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In E r thing Gi Thanl s : For This ls Tht• W i11 ()I' God 
I 11 ~J1ri~t Jes11~· ( :011<·er11i11g Y 011. 
Number 1 
TlIE OI-IIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
~~ Novc,nb r 1955 
HIO 1\ 
'fW'E 
S( CI Tl() 
Y-EIGHTH 
OF REGUL R BAPTIST 
MEETING HELD ANNUAL 
CHURCHES 
IN ERIE 
REV. ALLAN E . LEWIS HEADS COUNCIL 
111 tht• lntc.' aftl'l't10011 of .\ lou<ln, 
• • ()l·toht'r 17. l ~l0.1, thP 1la rl,i11g· lot 
c\(ljnl't)11t to ll t•tl1f•l l~nptiHt T t'n1plP, 
l·:ric.', l)l'lltts)·l,·n11ia. ,ra~ ra1)illl)· 
filli11g- ,, itl1 l'Hrs as t1l t' cl <'lpg·at es ar-
ri,·t'(l. l)agg-ng'<.' in l1a1tll , to s1tr-
ro1111<.l t lll' rt'gistratio11 <lP~l<. E,·cr)·-
t hi11g l1ncl l>et111 '"<)11 or g·anizecl l l ) . 
l)r. R ol>e rt J l. ) I(' ) [ illa11 ancl l1i. 
('0111111 it t c>e.' a l l(l th{) rr,Ye11 t:· -Eigl1t h 
• \ r11111al :\f t1t'ti11g- of ()J1io ... \ Rso · ic1 -
tio11 \\'H. off to a g-oocl . tar t. 
' 
rf]t l' l'Oll llt'il of t <~n 111et i11 bripf 
~t?. :ion to ,·ote rreo111n1(:)11(latio11 for 
the fo11r 11c>\Y c·h11rch · con1i11g· i11, 
a11(l at 7 :30. ' hairn1a11 :B~arl "\T. 
,,~illett. l)re. e11tecl Re,·. Do11 Loon1-
i ,,·ho \\'as i11 eh,l r O'e of 111n.·ic cl11r-r-, 
iug the 111eetings. 
J>astor :\l c1Iilla11 g·rrPtecl th clrl-
t'g-a tC's a11cl , ·i. itor '. exte11cl i ng· a 
heart,- ,Yelcon1e i 11 bel1alf of t11<l 
• 
el1t1r t·l1. to ,Yhicl1 :\ fr. "\"\1 illetts r P-
~ J)o11clrcl. 
R e,·. (}eorge O 'K eefe, })astor of 
l3rook8ic1e }3a1Jti:t (.1httrc h, 1 leve-
la11cl, a f orn1 r 111en1 l)er of t l1e Erie 
el1t1reh. 11rese11ted tl1e l( e);11ote .A cl-
clr es:. _ \ 11 exce lle11 t n1e::ag:e a11cl 
}1ighl:· clJ)prec=iatecl b,,r a large a11cli-
t>ll t'P. 
The J)rogran1 \Yas earriecl out ex-
act]~- as plan11ec1 ,rith tbe ex ·eption 
tha t Re,·. Rohert l\[c·Xeill of 
l 1harlC':ton . a11cl Re,·. ( 1 • 1la,,·_ 
~on . 'oln111bl1.·. XC.'bang·ecl elates for 
t l1eir eYP11i11g 111e . :a~es cl 11e to :\ Ir. 
)fC'~eill l1a,·ing· l>ee11 clr la~-ecl at tl1 e1 
l1on1e l>a. e <.l11e to a ft111eral a11cl 
al. ·o 1),. the ill11r.· .. of his ~011. 
• 
TIIE ~IlT I 
Good n1u. ic characterizecl e,·er,· 
• 
. e ion. :\ fr. Loomi. had plannecl 
"~ell and he ,,a.c a. i. ted in leader-
l1ip h~·: Tio,,ard G. Y ot111~t. R obert 
Rog-er. , K£>1111eth ~.\11c1rl1 . . K en11etl1 
. ~ruel. er. I.,arrJ- I~l1eha11a11, L)1'n11 
Roger. . Fre<l I I 11 .. rs· an(l < ;.eorgc 
0 'Keefe. 
. •pecial mu. ic· ,Ya. pro,·icled for 
e,·er>'· :es. io11 thro11~ho11t the fo11 r 
cla~·. . the follo,,·ing· p£>rso11: c:on-
trib11ti11g : pPc·ic1l 11111nl)e t·s: '" lrs. 
II om er < }ra,·<>11, :\Ir . . Fran le IT eath. 
i\Ir . Rohert .:\ f. ::\fc:::\Ii ll a11. I1,ri111 
• 
R o!!er ·. r.,arr,· l~l1 c·ha11a11, ancl :\I rs . 
• 
.:\Iarif> (}pr~hon, i11 a<lclition to 1hor-
i tPr f_Joorni'-i ,,·ho 11 .·c·cl l1i: tro1nl>o11<1 
t,, ad\'a11tag-P. 'l,hf> a11clien<·Ps ,verc, 
al o r>Jra~rcl ,Yith the trio r1 nml)er: 
pre<".iPn t ecl h~· the • 1 ~nior I.,aclir: ancl 
IIigh . 'ehool (;irl ·.- of the Bethel 
Baptist 1ht1rcl1: and tl1e Trl1mpet 
' ('1'io. H lso f l'Olll t h t1 }O('H] c· h II rc•] 1. 
()rg·n11 ,lll<I J) lclllO sol os \\'r r r 1>r<'-
s£'11tc'cl b,· Ila ll l aut<>l. 1\llC'n 
• ( ' hc'rr,·, l(c>1t11Pth ~ \ 11rlrus a11cl Rob-
• 
<' rt ) I. J lcn[illan, aJl 111 u . ic·ia11. ex-
t 1·aor<1 in a r,· . 
• 
'J'hp asso<.:1atio11 apprr ·i<ltecl tl1e 
fait hf nl a11 cl efficie11t . er,1ic0 of 
:\1 r . . \"'\ illiaJ11 Watkins, ehl1rcl1 or-
ga11 ist, ,vho . f l'\'ecl at all e,1e11ing 
. 
. (' SSl 0 1 l. . 
( 
1El)r\R\TTI1LE 
· · ( 'eclarYille · is a r e<l tte: tctl r 11-
tr)· 011 al l l)r og·r ams of hio Associ-
ation. The p eople :een1 in ·rea. ing-
1:· eager to lea r11 of prog·r es. at tl1e 
sehool ; hr11 C'e . Re,, . • Jan1e: 'I'. ,T erc1 -
n1iah , th P J)resi(1e11 t, at r eq11est of 
the eo1 11leil , pre. e11te(l th e ,vork at 
the :3 : 13 :ei-;sio11 T11e:cla , . af ter110011. 
.. 
~\ fter ac1tlre ... i11 g the ·011fer 11ce ]1c 
introcll1 cec1 l\ f r. (} cor g·e •. :\lil11er , 
('ha i rn1a 11 of t11r hoarcl of t 1·11:tee:, 
,vr10 . poke br ief l,\.·, a lso Re,,. • 
1 la,Yso 11 , trea.-l1rcr of the sc: }1001, 
Re, '. Regi11alcl T1. ~Iatthe\v · aeti,·e 
111e mbe r of the l)oarcl a11cl Ke11neth 
r\11c1r11s. p resicle11t of the a lt111111i, 
all of ,Yhon1 s1)olte 111 hel1alf of the 
sl'.11 001. 
Tll }: F"()R l )I 
TJ1) Rr , · . . Joh11 I~al,·o a11d ) [r . .r\ . 
L 
< •. lit1ghe.· c·o11cl11t t ecl a fo r11111 dPal-
i11 Q' ,Yith l r i .. ita t ion E l'a nr;elisnl 011 
Th11rscl a~y after1100 11 , a l)ont 100 1nf•11 
pre.·P11t. \\rithont <Jltestion the clis-
<·11. ·. ·io11s \YCr P 1>rofita l)lf' a11cl so1n 1 
11roblen1s ,,·er <., :ettl ecl- on c·p an<1 
for all tir11c . 
, PE 1 IAL :\IE , '~ A JE . 
The Re,~. Robert ,J. Re)rnhOllt, 
Elyria, delivered a timely acldre , 
on the • undav . 'chool : Re, ·. Alle11 
~ 
:\I. b erry baron pre. ented a 
111e . . age 1111c1er the lll)j ect : ' ::\ [ l1.·ic 
I11 Thr hl1r ·11. · ,y}1icl1 " ~ill l)fl 
r eproc.1 nrecl i11 t }1is 111agazine, tl1e 
Re,·. A lla11 . ::\f et calf. ll ehr e,v 
1bri:tian . 1ociet1r. l('\'elallcl cl ealt 
• 
,,ith ,J e,,·ish ,,·orl{. a11cl t he Re,·. 
"\'\"'illian1 ( 1armichael, 0Iicl -~l1ssions, 
b 1·0 ugh t a time])r ll1 is:io11ar.\r n1es-
.'Rg'P. Re,~. B. B". ( 'ate .-r>ol{e 011 
'· rI'he l Iol}· • • J)irit a11cl To11g·t1 s, ' 
a11cl other pri11ci1)al . ·p eaker. in -
c·luclec1, Rr,1 • 1\ll an E . I.Je ,,·is, '' T hr 
(l et Ac\ tq naiut Pcl Tl our; Re,·. 
\ rc, r11r I1. l )1tnhan1. l>ra,·c•r l Ionr; 
• 
R ev. \\T al1 P l' Y ot tll ~f . Re, ·. E<l,yarcl 
IIelmick, Rfl,' . RobPrt E . .:\ IcXeill, 
Re,·. ~.\clan1 A. Galt, a11(1 Re,·. ' 1 
1la,Y on. 
:i\ ll HS I<>X,;\l{ Y ~1 Y.\IJ>(>Hll ' ~J 
'l'h c• 1{<1,·. !fa ll f)a ltt c,I \Vac.; in 
c· harg·c\ of' a ll 1ni~sio11a ry p l'Ogra1n8, 
i11e lt1cli 11g· 1 l1e s)·1n J>osi n1n co11-
cl t1ctrcl \\r rcl ne:c1ct}' a ft<•r11oon. 011 
< 
t hf r>latforn1 ,,·ith the Jea<ler ,vrrr 
t he fol lo,Yi1tg : Jl i<l-Jl i. s:'an. - Da11a 
I-lacker. :\f r·. a11cl :\ [rs. E c1~ra r c1 
• 
1
chlc'gel, Etlg·ene \\.,.illian1s, IIarlan 
Rahillv ancl 1' Irs. Rl1ea ::.\ larie ~er -
• 
sh 011. \l'icliff P T ra nslalors- ::\Ir . 
a11cl i\ l r s. rr ecl I.JOllg' . / lssociation 
of Baptists /i'or 11Torl<l !Cva ngelisn1 
- :\Jr. a11c1 1'1r s. \Villia111 Largf'. 
F ellou1slz1:JJ Of Bn zJli.-t. · For Tlon1,· 
1! ission. ·-Re,'. .J. I r,,i11g Reese, 
E J·vria. 
• 
I1rief acl(1 r esses ,vere prese11ted 
1),· eacl1 of t he ,vol'l{er s. 
• 
At the elose of the srssion a11 
offering· ,vas tal{e11. t l1e \vl1ole of 
,Yhich ,Yas cli,·iclecl an1011g· the i11-
,·itecl 1n1. s1011aries . 
XE,\r 111 l "'RC1IIJi~. 1 
133· 111ta11iu1011. vote, l)a. eel t1po11 
the reco1111ne11datio11 of the 101111eil 
of Te11, fonr c: l111rche.- ,ver e r e-
<.:ei,·ec1 u1to the fello,,sl1ip, as fol-
Jo,Ys: 
1. X e11ia l3ible {!h11reh (Reg·-
lllar liaptist ) , Xe11 ia, Ohio. Re,,. 
~ . .... \11clre,,· Il ut ·hi. 011. pa8tor . 
2. ( 'al, ·ar>" Ba1)tist ( 1hl1rch, 
i.shlancl, ()bio- 1)t1l1) it ,·ac:a11 t. 
8. ()pe11 I)oor BaJ)ti: t C, h11rc·h 
l )el1>ho -, () l1io- Re,·. l)o11alcl Pel .. 
ti er , J)astor. 
-!. C:rac·e I3aptist 'h11re!l1, ( 1p .. 
clar,·ille. < hiO- })l tlpit Yaca11t . 
r\ll of the:e are ·mall, b11t tt1rdv 
Regular Ba1)ti. t Cht1r che . . and " rill 
n1ateriall:)· tren"'then the fello,v-
. hip . 
TIIE W O:\IEX 
... \ . u . ual. t l1e aft er110011 n1eeti11g· 
of the "\\' 01ne11 '. 1Ii .. io11ar,r t r11io11 
• 
,vas on e of the high l)Oi11ts i11 tl1e 
eo11fer e11c: a11cl eo1111na11clecl thf' at-
te11tio11 of a l)ol1t 225 \YOme11. The 
tl1e1ne of the :e8. iot1 ,va:: ·' F ello,,·_ 
. ·hip l 11 'I'h r l~11 rtherance < f The 
( lo8J>el . '- ( 'olosi-;ia11. 1 :0-12. 
J l r .. (4 eo r g R . Gib:011 of ial-
var)' Ba pti: t (1 hnrch, ( 1le,·ela11c1. 
p resicle11t of the 1111io11, ope11ecl the 
.'Ps:ion, i11 t rocl tteing ?iI r .-. R ol>ert 
~lt.i\ li llan ,,·ho (·011 cl11 t t e(l 1h(l so11g· 
.-f' r,1 ic· c1, ,vith ~Ir.-. lJ (,)a n lfe11r)' of 
.._\ kro11 at the pic1110. 'l1h e n, u. ic:al 
progr a1n was attr ac·ti,·e. ~l r:. ~lc-
1f illan, .:\ Ir ·. Rhea ~I ari Ger. ho 11, 








cle,·otional . 't' r Yic.·) ,,·a. lc.~c.l h)' ;\Lr:. 
(~er 11011, ,,·ho i . <>rYi11g i11 .J e,Ni.1h 
E,·ang:elis111 1u1clcr i i icl -1' l i::io11 · al 
~ r a1)le,roocl, 1\Ii.·sot1ri. 
::\[r . . Earl Fra11t z, the t r easl1rer 
r e1)ortecl $329 .00 i11 the cli111e ba11l< . . 
a11cl thi · ,vas a11g1ue11 tecl l)y a n of-
fering of $ 5.00 I)r csrntr(l c1 t th e· 
. 
8(> ·1011. 
Jlrs. L1llan .E. L ei< is 274:3 .B""'or -
e. tvie,v A ·ve11ue Et1cl icl , l1io vvas 
elect ed to tl1 offic of Pre ·icle11t ; 
l\ lr . . Ilenr,· A. r1r,er, 1400 He11-
• 
eca io11rt, ile \'elancl 11 ()hio, '\ ice 
Pre:iclent; ) lisi· ~J]i. abet l1 !la,v8011, 
3027 ('res ·e11t Drive (~ol11n1b11s 4, 
hio ecretar.}r, an cl .1\ I rs. 1. 
Boyd 15 Ora11g·e ~ itreet Galio11 
()hio, Trea ·11r r . FollovYing t l1r 
e lectio11 of offi ·er . J\1r. . Verl1 L. 
D1111han1, Lorain offer ed ,l cledira-
tory p r a)·er . 
The principal aclclress of the es-
. io11 wa · delivered by 1'Ir . . i lly 
Ki11g ,~;ife of the l)r e ide11t Ili-
a,\·atha La11d I11depe11de11t Bapti. i 
Mi ·ion , headc111arter · E. canal)a, 
)lichiga11. Tl1e 1ne age ,vas ,vell 
r ecei, .. ed and will ·er,1e to cr eat e 
clo er r elatio11.-l1ip l)et,vee11 l1t1r ch -
e. of th e fello,v. l1ip a11d thi, ,vorth)p 
,vork:. Th fol lo,vi11g r epre. e11t-
a ti ves ,ver e al. ·o pre. e11t d: Rutl1 
.l\I . 1 arl:on ~l id-Mis ion · "i\1 r • . Ed-
,vard chlegel, iiid-l\Ii . io11 i\[rs. 
Ted Lo11g "\Vi liffe rrra11. lators 
aud l\Ir:. J . Irvi11g R ee. e F ellov,·-
ship of Bapti:t. For IIon1e lVIis-
sion ' . l\Irs. Geor g;e 1.. . i\I il11er ex-
I)r es. eel th aJ)J)r e ·iatio11 of !eel a r -
, ,ille 'ollege fo r ai(l r r ·e11tl)' f,1r-
11isl1ecl a11d l\ f r s. }:ar l ,r. Willett. 
})rese11ted t}1e stat tt. ' of ()l1io Reg-
t1lar Baptist II0111e a11 cl 1a 1111J. 
(J}J~ER1\L Bl f I INE1 ~ ~ 
'f he 1ouncil Of 'l'en in for111al 
session r ec:0111n1r 11 clecl to th as-
soc·iation that the 1onHtitutio11 be) 
cha11gecl , hj• clrleti 11g f ron1 A rtiele 
\ r. 8(1<·t io11 :~ , th , \\'Orcls, · ' f r on1 its 
O\\' ll n1 c•n1bp1·i-;hip.'' 'l' hr <: hang·r 
ta11not lH•,·on1 c> rffr<'ti,'<' ttnti l \'Otc>(l 
i11to the• <·onstittttion by th e\ t'ls-
"iO<' iation onP , ·c,ar h cl lll'C 
• • ("11 tle r the• arti<· lr and ser lio11 
<·itP<l it has liP<>n n<1c•es8'\ l'Y t11at al l 
• 
offic·p1·~ of th P f Pl10,vsl1ip l><' sr-
lt-c·t c1d fro1n th <' c~oun<·i l of 'l'r n , <•x-
<'t .. J,t tha1 of ~:clitor . 'rhiH j>l'O\' i8 iOJl 
hit~ n1acl<· it in11>ossihlP to t' lc•t• t 
qualifi<'cl pPrso11s, un lPss that qt1a l-
il'i<'<l J)Pl'~oll shou]cl fit·:.; t bP Pl<•<·tPd 
U.\· tht1 ,· hu1·c·ht1S 1o t h P ( 10 llll('il or 
' l'Pt l. ' l'h i:-i J>ro\·is ion has l'or ntall\' 
• 
~rf•at'S hPf'll l 'P<'OgllJZPC } HS cl ltall<lj . 
t·ap . ~ot all n1 c• 11 a1·P. qualit'i t>t l 1o 
fi ll a 11 offi,·,~~ <'"i lH '<·iall~ st t<·h 
offic•c•s as that of I >i1·t>etor ( >t' 
) r(l ltllg l' t")o p) P's \\.,,01·k, ,vh1Ph t·o11 -
111·<·ts \\'ith t}1t~ J)l'Ogl'HUI at ( ia111p 
THE OHIO INDEPtNDENT BAPTIST 
t >atll lO~. rrh r ('01lll •il l l l P ll lh(} l'8 (.'11 -
.. r is iOll C(l a t in1r ,rhr n th c1 ro u11 c· il 
1nig l1t 11ot ha,·r ,vithin its 1nr n1hrr-
ship qualified n1e11 fo r <'rrtain of -
f ice. ancl tl1 ir nctio11 in clraft in g 
t his 11e\Y l0g:islatio11 is ti111el1r and 
• 
se11: ible. 
Th e ·crtif ic:ation <.:0111111 itt c>t\ c•o11-
sisting of .,. J~ . ... 1)anlcli11g, Leonar c1 
'rra,,i. (}le1111 l)avis [l cnrv ruv r 
• 
a11cl I lar,1 1 ) r 1l1ristia11 , aft r ex-
arn i11i ng· th<' l)a l]otH clrclare<l 
electecl to tl1e l 1 0llll ·il of rr ll, thr 
follo,vi11g: 1\ ll a11 ~ _J. J;e,ris, "'\\ illia n1 
]To,var(l Orce11 , Elton 1• l [1tkill 
J{obert .J . Re.)"nhout, an l ( 1 • ( 1 • 
( 1 la ,~.rso n. 
\ ' l list hrlo,v t he elet toral Htatns 
of a ll •o\1ncil 111en1ber R: 
Term Expiring in 1956 
}jarl V. Willetts 
Hall Dautel 
.J an1e, 'I' . . J ere111iah 
\ ' e r11e L . Dt111 h an1 
.J oh11 (}. 13alvo 
• 
Term Expiring· in 1957 
Alla11 E. L ,vi. 
\'\ illia111 I Io,Yar<l ( }rE1e n 
E lto11 1• IIul<ill 
Rol)ert .J. R cynl1out 
1 1
• ,la,vso11 
Drop out in 1956 
\ er11e L . D1l11ha111 
l l all Dat1t l 
J ame. 'I' . J-ere111 iah 
F.Ja rl \ T. ,,, i lletts 
Drop out in 1957 
\lla11 E . Le\vi .... 
\-Villia111 II. Ur ee11 
F.Jlto11 . H 11l< ill 
At t l1e 111 )et ing· hcl l i11 ] .i ri t ,,,o 
n1cn1 bc.~rs of t he tot111eil of trn ,ver <.1 
fo l'c:ec1 to cll'Ol) ou t, th C'S(l ha, riug 
ser,1ed t l1 <? lin1 it of t,,·o s11rc·c'ssi\'e 
t e r111s in off ier. 'T'h PsP ,vill he. ('ligi-
blr fo r r P-elP<.' t io11 aftr l' '' re:ti11g' 
fo r onr ) rc>a t· . Tl1(1 R<),·. Regi11,tld 
IJ. l\ la.ttht1,v8, t l1p s111iling lJastor of 
l~1111na11 11 c) l ]~a pt iRt ih11rcih , 'l'o-
1Pc1o, ,luring his trr111s i11 offi('e, 
srr,1Pcl as 8e<' r <'lHl') ' , a11cl a goocl 
sc•c.·1·rtar)' \YHH hr. 'l'h rn, thr RrY. 
'I'. 1~' r rd lltt sSP)' , ' ilt>s, ()hio, J1as 
hc•r n frtith l'ul at al l n1t'Pti11g·s of tll(' 
assot•iation and eonnc•i l, taking· H<'-
ti \'c\ in t t' l'l'St 11\ l)USill <'SS ))l'O{'l\(l tll' l' . 
J{ <'\'. I{ o l>Pt'l .J. l~<·,yu hou t a 11P \ Y 
. ' 
ll\Hll , \\'HS S('H f<'d on th P t'Olllll1 il , an<l 
l{ <'v. l '. ( i. ( ' ht,v~o11, H 1'01·111 P r 111p n1 -
lit•1·, \\' HS J'l'tll l'llP<I. 
'J' 1 I I·~ < ) F' I•' I l ' Ji~ 1 { N 
ln1n1Pdiat Plr aftPr t hP anno,1n<·t'-
• 
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1 901 La kc ~ hore Bl Yd. 
Eu clid 19, Ohio 
Secretary 
RE\". HALL J) A l TEI.J 
(;all i a ~ · \ \ ' n ll e 1· , t . 
J>orts1nouth, Ohio 
Treasurer 
1{ ~1\ r. \ ' l~l{X1'J L . ))(TX ll .\ 1 [ 
~~7 [{ansn s .\ YOlllll' 
l Jornin , Ohio 
Missionary 
Hl·~ \ T. ,J()l l N .-. 1~.\I.1 't.() 
1\ (). B ox l~)li4 
('lt>Yt-land (1, C)hi o 
Young People 
r{t,; \ ". ,,·. 11 . lt l{ ~~J<~i\ 
Ila pt ist 11:t 1·sonagt' 
t}nllipoli~ . ()h to 
Men1bers 
HI~\' . E. \ '. \\ llJI.,E 'I" l'~ 
l?l•~ \ . .J .\ ~ll1~~ 'r . ,Jl•~ Hl~~ll \ll 
1{1•~ \ ·. E l/I' ()~ l' . lll ' l~ILL 
]{ li~ \ . ( '. l ' ( ' L \ \ \ 8 <) .i\ 
Hr~\ ·. Ht> l l l~B'l' J . HI<: \ ~ ll )l" l' 
OH t hl' t'OH ll('i l. I ht' g l'll\l p 11\t'f fol' 
nt'!.!:tni i :tt it)ll 1'(",1111 in~. a l'nlln,,, 
< 'ha i rn1.1 n \ 1 ln n l·~. 1,,,,, 1, 
~,·, 1·,•tar,· l lctll l)a11tt' I 
• 
'l'tt'tl ur,•r \'t'l'll<' l,. l),1nhan1 
,.tlllllg l'l'll l'lt ' \\Tillian1 11 . <~rt't'll 
\( i-..."1tHl" .J ohn l~al, o 
• 
•rht.1 J)l'l'"L'l\{ t'tll(()l' \\cl l't' l«\ll\('{l 
t'tll' a11nt ht•r , <'Hr. 
• 
·r l I E l l ( ) ::--; 'l' t' l I l . I~ t, 1 l 
~11rt>l,· nnthino· \Yet · lt,ft 1111tlot1l' 
. -
- 11nthing 1nort1 {·01tltl ha, l' hl'l'll 
< ll 11<.' t ltH 11 ,ra~ c lo11 c.1 ll,· 13rt 11 'I 
• }~apti.~t 'rPllll)lP for th<' l'Olltfort Hll(l 
plt')as11rt1 of tht•ir glH . ):t"'. [{p\·. I~ n-
ht1l't ~l<·~lilla11 anc.1 l1ix vo111111ittePs 
\Yt"'rP b\1..,,· f ro111 t hp ,lrriYal of 1 he' 
• 
fir ·t 1..lt .. lrgatt:) 10 thP <1P11artnre of 
the la, t 111es~<111ger 011 } ri(la)· n1or11-
in.g. \•rtai11l~· the l)a. tor a111..1 hi" 
t•o111111ittee: c.litl thrir 1>art. l)11t 110 
les.~ cli(l t l1t\ lo,·al l1ot1se\,·i,·e: \Yl10 
• 
J)ro,·irlt:)cl o,·er11 ig11t ac<•o111n1ocla t io11 
a11cl hrt•al~fa. t for the ,·isitor . . l)a,· 
• 
aftt'r c.1a~· \\'f l1ettr<l the J)eo1)le . a)·: 
· · \\-f e arl' ta)·i11g at a ,,011clerf11 l 
ho111(' ... ·· 1~l1t1 l1on1e. ,Yc>re J)lenti -
ftll a11cl the ,Y0leo111r ,ya: 11roftL'P. 
The ,,011clerful ,,·or]{ of thP 1)a. to1· 
a11tl 1)eo11le ,,·a.~ o 11111c 11 a Pl)reei-
atfltl- \YC' ~eart·el,· k110,Y \Yl1at to ~a,· 
• • 
exeCJ)t j11:t- Tl[ ... \:\~l( )Tc11·. 
~\t the rcgi:tratio11 clc ·k ,r<'re Dr. 
a11c.l )fr: . .:\lc.:Jl illa11, )fi.. Saclie 
.:\lorYa,\ ;\[rs. J;illian t>0rki11:, :\lrs. 
I 
. Jol111 )[c\ye,·. :\Ir:. l-i. (). {;asl1er 
• 
a11cl )Ir .. Ri c·l1arc1 I larri .·on. 
. \ <·<·orcli 11g· 1 o 011 r nu cler:tanc.li ng 
:\Ir,. ('. Il . }>atto11 a11cl ~lrs. 
flattie }~at111tt) ,,·t·re elc1)t1tized b)r 
t}1e (·l1t1rl'l1 to l)roc.:ttrr tl1e over11igl1t 
ftl·ton1111 oclatio11 ancl to tb('S<' t,,·o 
,ron1t .. 11 tl1c, })POJ)lr of ()11io ... \ .-.·oc·i-
atio11 are1 clPP l)l.\' inc.lpbtPcl. :\fr. 
\\~illia111 .\11clrr,Y. ,ras in r hal'!.!P of 
thf t\\'O LJO\lll~(' H.00111: lll \\'hit·l1 
thrrr \Y<'l'P <ion1for1 (•h ai r: , l'<'acli11g 
la1111), . clP le a11(1 eYrr,\'· itP111 of fl1r-
nitt1rP thc11 tl1p , ·i~itor. 111igl1t ,Yi :.,h . 
Tl1r 11\11-.·<11'\' ,Ytt.· <·ar<1 rl for lrr 
. ~ 
:\[1·"· \\~illian1 :\Jorga11. )11':. ( 1 • Il . 
<+lea ·011. ) fr". l)ori . \\1atkins a11cl 
~ll'. SaraJ1 :\for '('. <)11e of thP. (' 
c·on1111ittP) 111r111brr. ,ra al,va,·: 011 
I 
the job lookiu!! after tl1e littlP 
folk ,Yhilr the )Ioth0r r11Jo:·ecl the 
Pr,·ic·e ll}) tair'>. .\ tho11gl1tf11l ac·-
tio11 ! 
rfhe !!rac·io1.1. J[r .. l)ra11 '\\' akrl,· 
• 
,va atte11ti,·r to t}1e clec.:oratio11 a11cl 
ha(l a11 ab1111cla11ce of t11t flo,,·pr 
i11 the an<litori111n. al,YaY· .. 
• 
:\fr. Ilarol(l C;orr. a11 · · olfl 11al' · 
of thi Pclitor. ,Ya. i11 the radio 
ruon1 Pac·J1 e\·('11i11g- ancl ha11clle(l 
~ '011ti11ltecl on J)age. 3 ) 
TlTE OHIO INDgPENDEN1~ BAfJ1~1ST Novctnbcl' 1!>5;J 
HOME and CAMP 
1 'l lh• cl llll llH I llH\t1lit1~ ol' ()l, io 
/1><!/Hlar l!a JJ/1,/ // 0111, an,/ ( 1n1111, 
\\cl .... ht1 l<l i11 l!l'thPI l~apti~t rrt'lllJ>ll', 
l·:l'il', t>Pn11~, 1,·a11ia. 'I111Pscla,. () <·-
• • 
1 oht'r 1 ~. 1 ~):i,> . 'l'hP t·orporat io11 
l'Oll"l"'ts of thl' ( 1 0 \lllC'il of rrr11 of 
<>hio .. , ~~c><·iat io11 a11cl its fl111<·tion 
is to n1t'<'1 Hllll\Lall\· uncl p }pc·t Lr tts-
• 
le<>". 'l' hP t,ro t r \t~tPPS ,,·hos(' trr1n~ 
of ol'ficP <>X J)ll'L1 cl ,,·c rP re-clrc·iP<l 
fo1· t<'r1ns ot four , ·c.\a r:, 11a1nPlY-
• • 
H<1 Y. l~lto11 t 1 • 1lt1lcill a11cl Re,·. 
\\"illi an1 IIoTI·arcl (:ree11. 
·). l~"'ollo,Ying t}1p 111rrting· of the• 
<·OrJ)orat ion thr f rl1stcrs 111C't in 
fo r111al st'~sio11 e lrc·t i11g off iecr. , as 
follo,y,· : J)resic.l ru t , TI . I(. F'inle,· 
• • 
Spc·r{.)tar)·. T;ester Eclg:r rton. 'rrra-
surrr, J.: lto11 ( 1 • IIt1k:ill. 
:3. .. \ etion \Yas takeu alt t horizi11 o· r-
tl1e J)re:ic1C'11t to cle. i211 a11cl cxeet1tc 
a 11 111etl1ocl a11cl J)rocecl11rr r elatPcl 
to gtonncl., l)l1ilc.1i11~: a11c1 exp e11-
clitt1re: c.ll1ri11g th e }'Par. c1ll 1l1atter: 
of c:on ee r11 to he reJ)Ortrc.1 to tl1p 
trn:tef': at th<' a1111ttal 111retings for 
ratific·ation. (Thi · i, a , ·rr,· fine 
• 
J)iec·e of leg-i:latio11. \Yhirh :.ri,·c\ ' the 
prc.-icle11t roon1 to TI'O rk witho1.1t 
hi11clranc·e. It i.' gr11erall5~ 1111cler -
stooc.l that if C'c:0110111ie proc:etl11re i: 
not tt:ec1: ancl goo(l jt1clo·111e11t rxcr-
c· isec.1- t hcre '.· another election conl-
i }1 {J l( JJ. ) 
-1. Fo11r : 'eal's tl1e ta1111) l1a. ro11-
ti1111ecl t1 11cler the ric11 l)le.~siug of 
t l1r J.Jor c.l a ncl d1tri11g tl1ese )'Par: 
valua l)le les:on. ha,·c bre11 lra1·11ccl . 
T t is the prac·ti<'e of the tr11:tec: to 
Ii ·t en for eonst r11('ti,·c' <·ritieis1u ancl 
to tab1ilatc all :ufrgcstio11s. This 
prac.:tieP also ap1)lie: i11 the )·ot111g 
l)l10})l<' 's cle partn1c,11t of ()]1io .i\ 8-
.-o<•iation. ~Ia11y h igl1 l .,· , ·al 11a b le 
r e1c·o1n1ne1ndati o11s l1a,T0 l)een 111acle 
a11cl ,ritl1 thesp i11 haucl, a joiut 
1nec:i ting of tlic' trn:t c'C~ of lI 01u t-1 
a 11cl ( 1RlllJ), anti thP (,ot1neil of 1~()11, 
Ohio ... \ :soe iatio11, ]1as hr•P11 ~allt"cl 
for [)ec•0111brr .'5, \Yll<'Il all :11ggf•:-
t io11: ,,,i 11 hC' cl i8<'ll, ·:rel, an c1 ,re l)r r-
clil' t . ·01ne iu111orta nt <·ha11ge:. l t 
i.· the tho11ght of 111an3T that :taucl-
arc.l l~l TI;E,~ aucl l)IRE 'TI\rEN 
:honlc.l bP s<1t 1111 for tJ1c~ ~·uicla11c·e 
of «11 1>c)1.,·011i,; as:oc;iatrcl i11 thr 
ea1n11 \\'Ork, c1ncl i1 1 orcler to g·et the 
111incl of thC' t,,·o exernti,·p hoclies. 
tl1r jo i11t 111eeting· l1a: l>0e11 l'allccl. 
It i.· thP tho11g·]1t of 1nan)· that thi.· 
PHOTO-ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
pro<'<'cl1tr<' \\ ill ...,< 1 1·, <' to :,.,~ nc· hro 
11i1.r the· progrun1~. 
.,. .\1111ol111<·rnH·111 ,,ai..; 111adP at 
t Ii<' lnt~i n<'"'" i-,c·:,.,~ion o I' t }1p all n ual 
n1<•<•1i11 ~, ()ltio ~\ i-,sot·ia tio11 , that th,• 
i'<'l lo,,~hi1> 1~ indPbt c>< l 011 1.,· to th(• 
a111ou11t of *~).000.00, a~ ap:ai11st a11 
i 11 \'t'St n1r n t of n1or <1 t ha11 $-!(),000.-
00. [11th<' li!.!ht of this it i" 1hP 
prr<lic·tion of so111r that intPrr~t 
lllcl)T hr ('<'lltPl'PCl i11 thP Jl()l\I r~ 
l~'() I~ 'l'lJr~ ,\(J}i: I) aft('r <)etober 
193(1. 'l his is assttllli11g o l' C'OllfSC', 
that the 111clPhtrclnPH: f'Hll bP licpti-
clatr(l h,· tl1a1 ti111r. 
• 
\\.,.0 l1a\'e r c\c·c> iY<.)cl so111r letter . 
in r E> lation to tl1at a1111011nc·r111e11t 
a1Ld it ,Ya: th<' tho11ght of tl1E> let-
tPr \\' l'lter: . C'\ridc•11tlv·-tl1a t at t}1 1 
' 
nrxt a1111ual 111erti11g the tr\1. ter: 
of IIon1P .1\ncl C'a1111> ,vill eo111 r 
,,·alking i11to thr 111 Prti11g ,Yith a 
ho111r for olt1 foll< 1111<lPr their ar1n:. 
1,hnt is not the JJJ'O.'JJect. It i., hO\\'-
p·ycr. hig·hl~· J)r ol)able that at t}1e 
next a11t1nal 111Pet i11g· tl1e boarc1 of 
trt1:ter. · of ( l1io R egular Bapti ·t 
lT0111r .1\..11<1 ( 1a1111) ,,·jl] lle e11largPc1. 
a11 1 tl1at a \~ic:P l>rc.>, iclent ,Yill 
1)<' a1)1)oi11t <1cl to hc1,·p l·har~re, l111cler 
tl1e l)oard , of 1nattPr: re]atecl t o tl1e 
hon1e. 'rJ1i: \ ... ic·c~ l>l'r:iclent a11cl l1i. 
:taff of trn:tc>C'.- ,Y il l tbe1t be iu-
:trl1 <.: t <1<l to l)r oe<'c<l ,Yith tl1e pt1r-
('}1a:e of a l1on1 1 • \\Ti tl1 all i11clel)t-
ecl11e:. agai11, t tll(' t'a111p lic1nidatecl , 
fi11auc.:i11g tl1e }10111r ,vill lle a 111attrr 
of r o1tt i11c1 • 
G. El. ·c,Yhere in tl1i: 111agazi11e 
th reaclers ,,ill fi11cl a reJ)Ort r e11-
<lerecl bv· Treas11rer, Elto11 '. I1t1l,-
• 
ilJ, ,vl1ic.:h i: :elf-ex1)la11ator)'. It 
i11clit·atrs th at cl nri11g- tl1e ea1111) ea-
son a J>rofit of. ·167/.:5:3 ,va · 111acle, 
aftr r the a1)1)litatio11 of so1ne 11rof-
it.- to i11:tallatio1t of c<tlli1)111e11t. 111 
the light of he1a,·il,T laclP11 talJle: ,ye 
' fpeJ that this 1)r ofit is 1)l1e110111e11al. 
~othi11g 1<1:s tl1,t11 thC' sl1re,,·c.l p11r-
c·l1a: ing ahilit:' of l.Jt>011arcl TraYis, 
a11cl thP ('t·o11on1i<' k:itthr11 proc.: r -
cllll'f of hi: ,,·ifr, ()li,·e Tra,·i: 1 
e·o11ltl psta hli . h . nc.:11 r ecorcl . ::\Ir. 
Tra,·i: l1a: 11ot 01 11~· bef11 r e:1)011si-
ble for sa,·in gs i11 the kit c.:l1e11. lJtlt 
e,·e11 greater ,rvi11f.»s i11 hi: J)11rehas-
i1tg of eq11i1)n1e11t. Tl1e J)eople of 
()hio ~~.·otiation 111a~· re ·t i11 peaee. 
in re1atio11 to tl1cir i11-ve. t1ne11ts, "~itb 
tl1e Tra,Tj.· fa111il)' i1t C'l1arg·e of l(it ·11-
e11 a11cl ])onc1lcl l3eigl1tol :er, ·i11 g 
a: :t11)erit1tende11t of gro1111cl. a11(1 
lnrilcli11gs. ) I r. Beigl1tol a11cl , ... er11e 
JJ. Dt111l1a111 ,·isitrc1 tl1e ca1111) 011 
~[011cla)'" , ()c·tobl' l' :2-:l-, tlrai11i11g all 
tank:~·. clt1tac11i11g all line:, fa. te11i11g 
all cloor:, the11 ti11-toecl ot1t after 




November 1955 THE OHiO IN.DEPENDENT BAPTIS'Ir 
Ohio Regular Baptist Home and Camp 
THE TREASURER'S REPORT 
Home : 
Uc:1 1. in trea~t1ry. ·t. 15, 1954 ........ .... $ 
R Pc· 'rl gift s fo r th0 year ................... . 
Da l. (Jct. 15, 1955 ..... ........ ........... $ 
Camp Period of 8 weeks: 
~3 1 .10 
:30 .40 
G2G.50 
J{r ··(1 ea111p r egi ·tratio11. 
a n tl o·llests ....... ....... .. .................... $] l , 2.:33 
J·~xper1:e.· for ea1n1) wee lcs: 
Net1n1a11 Boat Li11e ........... .. .......... . 
I( itch e11 er e,,, ................................... . 




rr ot a] ex1)e11ses ........................ $10 203. 0 
$ l] 2.3:3 
$ J0203. 0 
I1al. f r o111 <.: a1111) period .................. ...... ............. ...... . $ 1,67 .53 
General Report of Camp Funds : 
R ·'cl fro111 chttrcl1 e A · '11 .. 
a11cl i11dividl1al. . .... ....................... $ 6, 61 .93 
]~xper1. e. · fo r i.n1pr ove1ne11t. 
la bor. l'e})air ·, etc. .................... 6 244.7!3 
l ~ala nrc .................................................. $ 617.20 $ 617.20 
'rotal Ba la11 ce fo r tl1e y ear ............................. ....... $ 2 295.73 
Ra la11ce i11 1a1n 1) Fund t . 15, 1954 ................. .. . $ 1 535.47 
'J'ot al Balan ce ............. .. ...... .... ........................... $ 3 31.20 
P aicl 0 11 1'Ior tg·age ... ............ ................. $ 3 000.00 
Intere. t 011 l\1or tg·age .. .... ................. . 575.00 
'l'otal .. ............................................ $ 3 575.00 $ 3,575.00 
$62'1.GO 
Bala11ce i11 a1n p Fund 
<)rt. 15, 1955 ........................................................ $ 256.20 $25G.20 
11ala11ce i11 tr easury both H o111e 
& •an1p , Oet . J5, 1955 ........................................................ $ 2.70 
( > I I I < > 1 \ , ':,.; t) ( 1 I ,\ 'I' f N 
( tonti11 11 ,•cl l'ro1n 1>age 4- ) 
th< .. pll bl i<· add l'P~ i-(\ 'HlPn1 . ~ i1111ie 
solll(-'1 inH-':-i f,,Ht bt>si<l<' lti1n an cl -
h <' )))P<l. 
' l'hP assoc·iat ion is cl<1 l>tor to ~1 r . 
and :\Irs. 'v\7• 11. F'1·e11<.:h , t l1c l>ui lcl-
i 11g c•tt:-i tocl iall s. l~v<1ry alt 1)tio11 
\\'as g i Y<> H to detail a11 u t l l0ir· \VOl' k 
,vas th > suhjPc·t of c·o11s itlel'al,lc 
('0ll l U1 £> 1l L. 
~lrs. t~'iu lt>y a11cl J \\<-' l 'P 1ht\ 
• 
g ll "!-it s o f l)r aucl :\lrs. l\1 ·:\I illu11 , 
at thPi r · • 1~ittll' ~l a11~ion 0 11 .i\ lli ll 
l1'a1· \,,a v.'' .i\ bPa11t11'u l l101nt• on 
• 
tlJ P ·· 1t1g-hla11cls'' ,,hic·l1 is Pasy· 1o 
f ind it' ot1 t· has u gui(le. \ i\1 t• l1acl 
l~e. p e ·tfi1 ll~r , t1b1nit t cl , 
E I JT() N ( ,.. H(JI~I I J L1 'l' r eas11 r et 
l11Hll)r ]011g· ta I k R \V j th t h C'S' 11c,,·-
·on 1P l'S a11cl fo,1nd t h "'ll l cl (' ligl1t ft1l , 
ht1 L o,1r g r ea,t est j o)r \Yas i 11 t l1r 
fac·t tha t 1110)· <' n jo)'C(l t l1e ]1('01)1<' 
ancl po:-;1tio11 of' ()hio 1\ ssot·iat io11. 
[{ttader :,.; of th e' ()h io lnclc'pen<l r 11 t 
r{a]){iHt \\'111 }) Pl'0111(\ 1H'1ll'l' HC' -
'11lH111 lPd ,vit h 1) 1· . ~lc·~l illan ns 
l'u tn1·p nl,tg·azinPs Hl"l' cl r li v(' t'Ptl. 
,\ N l1~ \\1 t 10~l li~ lt 
l~ c·v. and ~] r s. l 1l1a1·lPs ~lt• l(i1111c\v 
• 
of t hP ( t,tlva1·)' l~a plisL l 1ht1reh, 
( 'ctnt o11 , <)h io, c:111noun ec\tl tl t<' a r 
rivu l of l~Pth I~ilc'l'lt , bot·ll H<"' llt en1 
be1· ~~. l ~J J3. '' ~\ 1'il1r li1 t ]p girl ' 1 
SH)' S ( 1 hH r lcs, H 11d \\ P O l'ft•l' Oll t' ('() l\ 




'l"h r ta r nl t,· and staff h<·lcl a 
• 
r<'< '<'l)t iou for al l nc•,v 1nr111l>c' r8 ,v itll 
a l>on t f ift v i11 a ttc•nclanc·P. An l'X-
• 
<·Pll r 11t . pirit of 11ni t.Y ancl fr ll o,,·-
Hh ip is <1 \ 1i(1ent in ~di c1C'pa rtn1c•1 11 s 
o f t hP sehool. 
'l'h(• fa<.:t1lt y· u·ctve a rcre1)tion to 
• f-. 
<1 11 11e \v st l1clenl: a ncl t l1r • 101>l10-
1norcs l1a,1c en tertai11ecl thr Fresh-
1l1e11 at a J.>ari y. 1\ n a ll school J)arty 
h a. also l1ren helc1 thi8 fa l l aH 
PYr r y effort is 1nac.le to (le,·clop a 
SOllll (l SOl' i H I }ttlit11cle \ \' iil1i11 Pa<·l1 
1 if e. 
J\ bo11L :c...00 1nP111bc1rs of Lhc ~ 1cn1-
in ar)'" fa1ni l)r .·pen t 011C' cla~· r c-
t•cnt 1:v on a11 Ol1ti11 g at the .•p111-
in ar)· ' La1noka Lal{r Ba11tist l~il>lc 
( '011f Prene "'. l eal e11tl11t ·ias111 J>re-
, ·ails ovPr t l1e l ) l'O, pert of 11rxt 
_ye<1r 's n1i11istev· at I Ja n1ol{ct . :\ l a11 ,· 
• • • 
dec i."'ionR , ,·er l' 1na(le t hPrc cl uri11g 
{ll P l)a: t .' llllllll t' . 
;\ haskPt hall tenn1 ha~ bce11 or -
o·anizc,d 1111 ( l l' l' tl1e clirt'c t io11 OL :\Lr. 
:-, }~l1 i~o11 a11cl :\ Ir . "\\"fasl1l>,1r11. 'l' hi:-; 
t 0 a 111 \Yill l)la~· otht' r t 'n111s i11 tht' 
ar ea nuc.l ,vill s\q)plpn1P11l t l1t• i11t ra-
n1111·c1 l l>nsl\l'1ha ll nl't i, it ,· \\' hi('ll i!-, 
• 
alr PH cl )· a l)Hl' l ot' Nt•n1ina r.Y li ft\. 
( 1 hHl)Pl Sl' l'\' i l'l'S l tH \ ' l' lH' l\ ll H 
ll lt'HllS ol" Sl)Pl'iHl hl t'SSlt lg th is l°a ll. 
:\ ( is~ io11arit•s a nd , isi t i11g 1,a.;;to1·:-. 
hn\'(' c· hnll l' llg1.•c l ns to l't1it hfu l st'r\ 
ic•<1 H1 hotnP t1 11d nhroHtl. ~[ iss \1'lt1t 
c·l ll' l' has ()l"l'SPll i l'tl H \l\l',\' illtl'l"l1St 
ing sP r il's ol' 1n lks O il 1ht' h1stol',\ 
Hild dc'\'l'lOll ll\l' tl{ or l~Il~. \ 11· l1'os 
tPr h u1., tll'll\<'l'l'd sl'\1.'ral t1 \.t·Pllt'11I 
l'\. ])OSltO l ,\ ll \l'SSHg'l'S \) l l tht• t >:-.Hlll\", 
~ t1Hl P11l tes t i111011n•s hH\l' l>L'l'll 
lll Hl'kt•l l \\'it It H \\ t>lltlt1l'f\\l Sl' l\Sl' Ol' 
r t•a )it) HS }>l 'H) l'l"S ha\'l' ht'l'll Hll 
~" t' t·c~c l a H< l ~ou ls su \'t'll. 
Novcmbc1· 1!>55 
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' ('J, \, I,u1·,l I H, ri<·hl~ hll'""l'd tht' .\ ~,<>cic1 tio11 Hll<l ii:-. <· hu1·<·l1<1s ihis ,\'(lclr 1'0 1· ,, lii l· lt ,,·<· should pr<1i-.;p ll in1 . 
\ ,, tt r 'l' el 'l'lnr., ·, r,'11ort i, H:-. l'o ll o,, :-. : 
"\ l 11: J l l ., 1~~ l{ ~ l I 11) 1 <) r:: ,) -·) ' ,)G-,) ,J 
' i'otnl ~ lllllh<'l' or rhl ll' l'hf':-. 
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• \ , <'\ rng·p 1H <\ln b0rsh it) 
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R. I 1. l\ [ J\ T'J'HE,, S f ·etretary 
..t\. ).l E,,T ~ ERIE. 1 
It ,,·a: i11 the lo11g· ago, ,, ... a3'" 
batk i 11 19-!l that a serie._ of ar-
ti ·les ,\·a,-- J)re1)arecl excl11 i·vel~· for 
Th e Oh io I 1i<lepe1iclent BaJJti.·t by 
1'IR8. 1I11\RI~~,. I~ E. :\IA. X. 
!J r . C"larPll<' fl ~la.·on \\'as thc,)11 l)res-
icle11t of I>hilacl r l11hia 1 1 ·11001 of the 
11ihlr a 11 cl }1i. tale11trcl ,yife ,, ... a 
a 1ne1nhrr of t he £a c.:nlt,·. rr11c ·erie. 
• 
'"as r>rcparec1 uu ler the captio11: 
'· l1at: \\Titl1 J.>a.- tor ', · '.\Ti,·e .. 
'I'l1i: :erie: of e,,.e11 article: ,,,.a. 
so outsta11clit1g t hat al l a , 1ailable 
111agazillf . \Y0l'(l l) cl 'Sed Ollt, lea,ri11g 
ll,. not e,·r 11 a fil e <'01)~'. \\ c l1a,1e 
l lO" " ])roeu rccl the :evc11 111ag·azi11e. 
fro111 .Jir:. 1\. D. () l(eefe of I~rie, 
J->e1111. :·rlva11ia a11cl the article ,vill 
• be rc1)r ocl11eecl, th e f ir t to be 
])ri11tecl next 111011th. 
rJ'o i11clieate tl1r for ce ancl l)Oi1 t 
of thr ,yriti11g· \YC' repor t tl1at 011e 
pastor- still ser ·"j ng i11 Ohio .. -\ ·-
sotia tio11- \Yrote n. a eo11ficl et1tial 
letter telling· 11.· that hi: ,vile- a 
\ ' C' l'~'" ea11able ])a. tor .· ,Yife, too-
\Yas i11 g rPat 111e11tal clistrc>ss ea<' ll 
mouth ,vbe11 the rnag:azi11 a1)-
peared. aicl h e, ' )-ol1 lc110,v a. 
,, .. ell a I clo that no ,von1a11 r a11 
mea 11re llp to the ta11darcl :et 
by tl1e ·e article. . ' Ile a. kecl th at 
,re cli co11 ti1111e t 11e serie . . 
In 19-!3 1' Lr: . :\Iaso11 r>rocl 11trcl 
fo r 11s a11otl1er . e ries titled. '' l1at: 
"\\7ith "'\'"on11g People>,'' ,Yhic:11 ,ra. 
Pc111all3,. \Yell poi11tect an(1 thesp ar-
ticle \Y ill be reprocl11 ·eel i111111etli-
a tel~· £ollo,Yi11g tl1e ·eries 111e11 tio11ecl 
a l )OV'(:'. 
,Tr I'l1A TI l T 
l t ,va. th eclitor's J)riYilcge to 
speal~ r e ·e11tly· i11 tl1e l~et l1lel1en1 
I3apti. t 1h11rc:h, 'levela11cl ; ~ortl1-
fi el l '7il la~re Baptist 1 h11r cl1 
Xorthfield: ,.li11ton,,ille Ba1)ti. t 
( 1h l1r<.:h 1ol L1n1l)ll:; Fir t Bapti t 
httrcl1 v, ellin()'ton · 'al,·ar,,. Bap-
' b ' ' 
tist 1b.11r ·h. 1a11cll1 l~J·, a11d (}ra~e 
l~apti:t (.'ht1rc:l1, Rock)r RiYer, 011io. 
,,r c al . o a1>1r e<' iate<1 t he OJ)l)O rt1n1-
it,r to ,ld(lr e:s <.:a<let l l) i . sio11a rie: 
• 
of the },ello," l1i p of l3ctl)tist. For 
ll o111e ) l i:. ion: 111 El ·vria . :{o,·0111-
• • 
he r 7th. 
~ . 
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MUSIC IN THE CHURCH 
'l1h e Rt'\'. ,,.\.ll ~n 1l1er1·.,, l'><1stor of tl1 c.1 J>C' 1111 ~\ v<1 11t1P l ~aJ)ti81 ( 1h11rc·h,. ' ilaron, ]>enns)·lvania . ,vill 11c'rc1 
no iutroclnetion to 1hose ,,·ho attendrcl thP 1·pt•r11l a1111nc1l n1 Pe1t in g· in l~rt hc•l l\ctl)tist 'L1 r n1pl c·, Eri e1. 
The l )astor prese11tecl a 1111i<t11e 111C':sa gC' cJcali11g ,,·it h ' .J111si(' I11 'rhr l 1h,1rch, · ,vhic:11 '"fl rPpro-
cl uc·e in a . erirs of t,,·o artit lr:. T ll<' follo,\'ing· entr)r (;O ll si itutt>s his in1 roc111 c·tio11. ( ~~ditor ) 
In the clark n ess of Xight l h ear 111uHir . 
.\ song of .J •su ·, a oug of Il i:; lo\·c . 
Filling 1ny hea rt \vith the gloriou: Ligh t 
l3rightt>r than ~tar ·h ini n g above. 
TT P i. 111y song 111 th e cl:1rk lonel.v n igh t , 
Ti e i tlir Ht:lr 111aking e\''rything right; 
f11 th e darkne s of 11ight 1 henr 1nu ic. 
~f u:;;ic that . lrincs front al,ovc-
ln 1n y hc'flt·t tltt>rl''s ~, song, blessl'cl 
,J t>S\1' 
.\ ong of 1r h_v love. 
( \\·o rds ,Y ritt en l>y T.1. P. L ehn1nn :n1Cl 
n n 1 ~ i c· h :v , \ 11 ' n ~ r. 1 h c r r ,\' ) 
As that olorio11s , ,er:e .J oh11 3 :] 6 
is ,Yhat 111e11 eall. '' Th e Go.> JJel in 
a .\Tutshrl l,' so to 111,· ,vav of thi11h:-
• • 
i11g· c~o1. :3 : 16 is ' }oc1 '. p11rpo:e for 
:i\In:ic i11 a X11ts hr ll, '- '' L et t l1 e 
·\\Tor1 of 1h1·i. t c1,vell i11 , 1011 richl 1 
. ' . 
in all ,vis(10111 teaching anrl a(lnio11-
ishi11r1 one anot'1 er- i11 1-> L:\I1 
IJY:\fXH ancl ~ ] "> I R I T 1r A T.1 
~()]\ ~H .... ,.~I .\TGIL\T(.J- 1V ITII 
(} [? ~t ( 1E I .\" JT0 (1 fl JlE~1RT .... 
'f' () 1·H E !JO RD. 
:\ f 11sic: is 1nuth 11101·e than a1lcie11t, 
it is as c1er11a1 as the hil ls. It ,va. 
}1err l)<'for c> li fr eo1n111e11cr(1- in the 
,vi11cl: a 11cl tl1e ,,·a,·es, an1011g th e 
fir.· t t r ers, flo,,·e1-.· ancl g· ra .. e .. 
ThPn aft Pr the (' r cati o11 of 1if e it 
hc'ea111r the n1ost cleli ·atP, the n1o;t 
sttbtl r. the n1ost J)o,verfnl 111ecli11111 
fo r thP <"'X J>rPssio11 of t11e e111otio11s 
of 111a1 1. 
::\J118ic c·an be fo1111d in the heart : 
of a l 1 1n P11, 1 ho11g-h as so111eo11P h a: 
"iHi(l , ·'in heathenis1n one• t:c.lll l)e.· t 
clrs<·rilH· 1hrir c·hants as ,,·p irc1, \Yiil1 
a VP iH o l' sad11es~ i11 thr1n of jO)'S 
1111ct11r1i11Pcl and hop<':-i u11rPali z0<1 . '' 
C) th<>rs ~a,· ,YhP11 thp,· hrar t hr111 
• • 
it g·iVP"'i thPlll th e SPl )SP of' 11n -
llt tc• ra I 1l <1 hot11<)sic·l{11ess. T one-t hc·-
]pss, <1vc·1·,\'\\' IH .. l' <' ) ' OU fincl 111usi(' 
,vi thin th<' h<·a1·1 liu1111orP than that 
' ltJHHI (}tp 1011g'll<1S of all. ji'rOlll 
HJllOll!,! 1hc• ll lOS1 l~ll Ol'Hllt ,I H<l lll1 -
J('11c•J'Pd lo 1hP VPl'Y ,,i'iP an• l J1io·h 
t ' ~ ?""\ 
lc•ar1t('d, 1nus ic· is th<' u11ivPrsal lctll -
g11a!.!P or 1h<> \\O l'l <I. I l-,ha ll ll l'\'('l' 
1'01·1{<'1 ,vlic11 11 0111('}' l{oc lC' hPH\P I' 
saic l ,,·h(•11 I ,,,a~ \\ ith hi1u l>ctt·k in 
l!t:i, at (;1·c111d l{ a1>ids, :\ l il' hi ga11 
\\' h<'ll IJt• , l)r. r~olH 1 1·t IJc·e c111cl J 
,v,·1·1• ,vil h \ l,•1 ' l' ro1 t<•r 011 t·o111-
11H~11101·cit ioll ol' {}tp J()t lt ill\lll\Pl'-
~H l'.V of l h<' l( e:,,t·ttt> ..\l 1ssio11. Sp<'ak-
i11g of his t1·ip Hl'Oltlld 1ht• \\'Ol' l ll, 
l1t' u111 11 tiuut•cl ho,,' ~o 111a1 1,v tinH·~ 
.. 1llen Al . {fh e1·r11 
the,· ,Yc1 r t1 u nab 1 tl to eon ve 1-. · .._. '" j t 11 
.. 
t h<' 11at ivr: ot 111an:r l a 11(l., )'ei . 
,vl1e11 ht' pla<' cl his t ro111bo110 to l1is 
lit)~ 0 1' ,-·an g: Hll h)rlllll , the p <'Ol)ll' 
llll(lC' l'St ood , thP)r ]~llP\\' l1r \\' flS 
hri11gi ng: t l1en1 u1 \1: ie, and li lcc,YisP 
l1 t> 11 11c1er.·toocl ,rl1en t h C')T })l'Oc1'lt<·Pcl 
their 111 1tsic. \ _,.eH , 1nusie is a11 11111-
\'Crsal la11g·11agc\. 
,,.\ . ( 1 • I11111a11 .·aicl: ''1 ltt8i "' has 
t<1 'l1~·h1 111 en g·c 11 t le11PHS a11(1 peac·('. 
Jt has 1t'<l th01n 011 ,,·ard to l1 Proit 
<lrPtl s. 11 has hro\1ght eo111fort to 
t hP lonrl,· ; it. ]1arn1011i zrs ihe cl is-
• 
c·ol'ds of c· ro,vds, a11<l is the· 110C'cs-
sa1·,· l,1xt 1r,r to all.'' 
• • 
~l t1sici iu our ,,·orl cl tocla)· is n 
• 
\ ' (' l '.\r i 1111) () l' l H l\ 1 f H l' { 0 L', ) • (' { 1 l 1 S 
i11clc·<·d in thP :\ I i11or l(Pv. 1 t st'L' ll \'i 
• 
1h,1{ p PO]>l t• tocln)' <1Pligh1 111 11111sic· 
lhat i~ (\Hl'thl )', dPYilisll, :-,l'll .... \\Hl. 
' I h,,...,c, i11clic·al<' 011c·t' ,1g·ain (h p sig11:--. 
o f' lit<• I~',1 11. l~ ut thnnk ( lod n 
da.Y is t•o n1i11g- \\'h<·n a ll sh,111 h<' 
111oc111b1tc1<l to th<· J lajo1· l( py· -
,, h t• 11 .J l'~lls ( fh 1·ist c·on H·..., l>a<'k 
c1gc1 i11. <) ,,·hat a da~ thnt ,,·il l IH.._. ! 
(
1hri .... 1ic111it,, llllllkl' lllHll\' olhPI' 
• • 
1·Pligio11 ..... is l'illt>d \\'ith song .... 
Ii t't'rl\1:-.<' ,,ithi11 tl1<• li<1t1l'1 ol' thl' 
l r \ll' ( 1 hr1 .... t1n11 tlH1t'l' is a .J<>,\ thnt 
:-.t•<'ks l'\p1·ps,io11, tlirll ('H ll onl,\ h<• 
:-.nlisfi<•d in 1uu .... iv . \\Th(' ll ,,,. think 
aho111 ( 1 hris t, \\h(1 ll \\(' l'l'HIJ/(' ,,hat 
11 11 has doll<' [111· 11s. ,, h< 1 ll \\ l 1 <·011 -
s id Pr ,rhat g·rea t .-al,·ation ,,·e ar P 
.... 
t h r 1)0s~es8ors of, ,vhen ,Ye' l1Par 
,t~rai11 a11(l again ih (> sto1')', \T<'l')' 
olcl, )'<1 1. PVe r nr,,·. of th P l>irth ancl 
lif'P a ncl cleat h ct11c.l r cs11rrrttio11 of 
.Jp~us ( 'h ri .·t, ,re arp t hri1l c\c1 into 
si 11gin~. ()111· 11 <-'a r t:-; 8\\1 Pll ,Yith thr 
111C•lodic•s '"ithin HCPk ing· 011tlrt fo r 
th P Ral\'atio11, love. frr0clon1 ancl 
h o p P I I e h as g i" f' n . 
()nr (iocl c1r ligh l. · in n111: ic, for ]10 
cli c1 not ntal{e a : il ent c·rratio11. 
In fac:t he s t all 11a t11 r e to a t u11c: 
l1 e l )llt th e :011g i11 bircls, the rr.v 
in a11in1als, thP l)al)blc i11 tl1r 
l>rool,. , the1 th11nt1er i11 the .-tor111, 
t hr 111 p]ocl,· in tl1e '"ind . . 1'1.1\'C n as 
• 
ea r],, as ({c.i11e:is --1- :90 ,ve fi11cl n111siL· 
., 
n1.-.11tio11Pcl in th e\ l~i hle. Ile put 
n111s ic· i11 n1an ri!:rl1t f ron1 tl1c be-
g i1111i11g· ancl fro1n .Jnl >a l \Yl10 in-
\ 'f'11trcl tl1e l1ar11 rigl1t clo,Y11 to t l1e 
]ate 'rl101na. Fjd ison all(l 111a11\'' 
• 
s ine(\ a lonµ: line of tl1r l)r1gl1te.·t 
n1incls ha,·r c1p,·otPc1 thr111:~lYrs to 
the J)Prfc•(·tion.- ol' instr11111e11t8 
t liroug·h ,vhi<·li 1nl'11 1na>· \1tili ir tl10 
]>O\\'Prs of n11 LHi<• a11cl e 11jo) ,. its 
(·11a rn1s. 
I 11 fart < lod has 1)1Ht:C'c1 111t1sir 
111 a \ ' <\ I')' pron1111ent l)lneci ,Yit11i11 
tl1r ,vriti11gs of l]i: 0\\'11 J)r t1c:io11s 
l~ool,. "\\" 0 ]1ea r of i11str n111e11t.\ 
1nt1sic·ia11s, 11ar1>s. ]):alt er~\ tahr t1t, 
1>i I)e. c•o1·11 rt . r.\~n1bal.·. cl n l<·i1nL\r, 
f lntr. organ, :acl~l)11t, ti111l)rel 
( ta1nl)ouri11e ) , trnntl)<'l an(1 , ·iol:. 
( ) J' l'nl l or t·l1<'stras. ancl (·11nirs. [11 
fn<·t 1 tl1ro11ic·l<\8 1•l1a1>trr ~:ii..:. an 
l'11tirc\ c· hctpt Pr c.1r,,oic\cl to the ctc•-
c·cn1nt or ho,Y th{' si11~·0rs a11tl 111n-
s i l'ia 11s \\' l\ l'l' or!.!.alltZl'tl . "\\Thl'll ,, P 
think of the· book of J>"al111s. tl1c 
song ol' l s1·npl in the \\'1l(l <' l'tl1.1ss 
' \\'h<1 ll thc'Y 1'01t11cl thv \\l'l l 111 tht\ir 
• holll' of ll<' l'(l, J)1.,horc1ll 's SOllg' ol' 
,·ic·tor), ) l irian1's so1H.~, th1.' h)'Jlll\ 
t l H • ,\" 111 ll ~ t h cl\ l' ~ ll ll µ: t h l\ 1 \ i g' l l t O I' 
11 i~ l>t't ra., c1 l. 1 ht• n th<' 1.·0111 iug· song: 
or (hl1 l't'tll'l'lll(1 d \\'l1 l'l'il( l nbout in 
l{ c•,elation thc1t \\t' shnll st>llll' da, 
• 
si ll !.!.', ,rho Hl'l' t ht\ r1.'1.lt'l'l\\t 't l of I h1.• 
IJo t·(l, \\t' lllOl'l' full, t 'l1 ctl 1zt' th<' 
• 
illt}}Ol'1Hll<'l' ol' lllll...,H' , Hlld ( :ot\ ''°' 
• • 
pt11·pos<1 tll 1t . 
~[u...,i<' indt•t\d l'tlil'tt•s, it 1 ..... H 
11 H' HI I" 0 I' l ll' H 1 "l', i t Is , 1 11 ll' t h O d 
ol' prH,\l' I', it ~ l\t's forth th (• llH'S-
1l 1ol\l inttt 1tl nil pa gt• ) ;l) 
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:o. ( 10 l10<"1 ton, ( 1l1ri:tia11 ·············· 
:1 . 111;·a l1 og·a b all . . ({ral1a1n R c1. 
,·J _ Da~·to11. l~n11na11l1el .... ... ........ . 
:3. Dre. cle11. Bible )f i · ·io11 ....... . 
-!. 1~:1~·ria, First ....... .................... . 
.~. Erie. Betl1el Tf111ple ... ......... . . 
6. E11c·licl. Lakela11c1 ....... ............ . 
7. E ,. a11: Yille. E" a11:,· i l le ......... . 
~- f a:\"ett e. .r-1.111 brose ................. . 
9. Fi11c1la~· . Fir. ·t ......................... . 
0. } o. t oria. F o:toria ........ .. ....... . 
1. <; allipoli.·. r ir. t ······················ 
~ . (}al io11. Fir. t ·····- -··········· ······-··· 
:3. <-rarret , ·ille. Troy ......... ....... . . 
4. Hi11ekle,· Riclu·e 
. ~ . 
Hi11e kle~· Riclge ..................... . 
->. l{iptou. 1 a111 cl e11 .... ... .............. . 




















































)lEETl.X(iS 1. T T LED 
\'\"" e l1a,·e r Peei,·P<l a fi11e letter 
f r on1 tlle Rr ,·. R egi11alcl L. ::\Iat-
t l1e,\·s of En1111a11 ltel Ba1)ti. t 
'hl1rc·h. Tole(lo, ( llio . 
T he J)a~t or J)o i11t to E t'a ngclist 
lfobort L. > 'unin cr. ~er,·i11g ,vith 
· · ~ ·,,·or (l of t]1e I.1orcl, '- 21-1 \\rest 
\\"" P"'] p, - ~treet. "\\Thea ton Illi11oi 
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a. thP :er,·a11t 1)r e:e11ti110· t l1 e me. -
. age. cl11ri11g a r ece11t ca1npaig11 
,Yl1e11 40 per .-011. 111ade cl e i. ion of 
011e t:r1)e or other , abot1t 2; 1111iti11g 
,v-ith the ch11rch b)" bapti n1. Pa -
tor .:\Iat tl1e\\-. ,va v ·r)~ enth11. ia tic 
i11 relation to the ,vork of tl1e va11-
g:eli t, . tati11g that in a former 
pa. torate lVIr. ~ ;11n111er ,va. a 111e1n-
ll < > \ I t•; 
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ber of th cougregatjou, recei,·i11g· 
the Lorcl at a yo11t}1 ·a1np, the r1 e11-
terjng- Bapti. t Bible i emi11ary for 
traini11 g·. 'rl1e I)a ·tor . a)" : ' ' "\Vitl1-
0l1t a11y c111alificatjou or 111e11tal 
r e. ervatio11 I con1111e11tl hiu1 }1eart-
i 1 y to m)· breth re11 in the Lor 1 ,,~ ho 
:eel{ heart-,-Yarming, ·tro11g, prea ·l1-
i11g e,·a11 o·eli. 111. '' 
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< >'I' \ I s ~ . ,, ..... ···· · ··········· ·•···· ......•.... 
li' J..,~\N I I]·~:,.; J1' f{ ( )~I 'rl r 1,: 
<'Il l ' l{< 1 IIl~H 
l~t·v. l\t•1111l'th S111Plsc>1' ol' th<• 
11 11·s1 l{Hpti~t ( 1 lt11r·t·lt, ~IP<l1na, l'P-
purf s thc1t 011 <><·t o l1t•1· ni11th tliP 
S1111dav S<·ltoo] h1·okP ;i l l PStHhlis l11•d 
• 1·t·,·ords ,,,j t lt :JO() 1 ,1·i·s t•ll1 'I'hP 
s<·lioo l 111c1cl,· a11 ol'fPrillµ to 111i:-.-
l'l iOJJHl'il's of :f;~O~,()() Oll tltc tlHt l' 














































































































































































































na111t•d . 'l'h<· ) lc( lina l'h11 1·<·li Pll 
.JO)P<l a <:lohal l\ l issionn1·~ (\H t 
l'P l't' ll l't' frOlll ( ) t•tol>l'l' ~ :') t O :JO. 
' l' h<' l{l'\ . l{ ol>P rt :\ 1. ~l<·~ l illa11 . 
[) . I> ., pc1 ~to1· of l{t'thl'l l~apti~t 
' l' l'lllpl<' , f•~ril', f >t'llll/-1~ l\'HlllH , ('Oil 
dlll'll'd :-.; JH 'l'iil l lll< 'l' till ~S i11 1ht' 
!><'IHI .. \\ L'll\ll' l~npti~t ( 'hut·l' h, 
Jf ()1f )~ 
(' u1·r t• 1d TJuildi11g 
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~hill'Oll, l )l'l\l\S\ IY Hl\\ H, tl\lt'i11~· l h P 
• r i I'~ t \ \ l \ ( 1 k i tl ( ) (.; t {_)ht\)'. • \ l t I l t l'}' 
fron t I{,,, . . \ I It'll Jl . l ' ht•rr., L't' }>url" 
tl1c1t thl' l't' \\t' l'l' '-11\. l t'l' ll prpl\·..,~101\~ 
of' f'ctith , s i\. rt•..,torntH)ll..,, and that 
f Ji l'O\l g llO\ I l t ll t' l' h \l l'l' h t ht1 l' l' \\ H-.., 
H "pil'tf of l' l'\ \\'ell. 




































. 1 11_11 book f ai·orably rel'ie1ved 
in this df/larln1cnt 1na11 be C'-
c tr( <l f ro,n the Rclicl'cr',· Riblr 
a n<l Rool,· Co.. 1 ~O J>a rk . 11·c-
n uc. f,'l.11ria. Ohio. 
1 .\Xl) 11 'l ll }:~~.\l ;l)~l,4\ ~. 1 
rrhi, lll'\\ \'(11'~(' 1)\' \'Pl'Sl\ ('0111-
• 
111t\nt<1r,· h,· "\\"illia111 ll r11clriks~n 
• • 
i" ,·0111111111011~. ,ritl1 about :2:2~ 
I ', . J)ag·l~~. a11cl 1 r11e to t l<' ~tr1plt1l'C'. 
at all 1,oi11t,. }~a<· l1 of the t,Yo 
hook:, i~ J)l'Ptcl('Cll l>~- a \Yorth-,yl1il<? 
i11tro<l11etio11: eal'lt settio11 i l)l'e-
t't'cll)ll 1)). tl1c a11thor ·s o,,·11 i11terJ)l'()-
tatio11. a11cl rnt· l1 tho11g·ht 1111it i. 
"n 111111a rizecl. 
'fl1e a11thor is e~J)et·iall~~ l1clpful 
i11 clealjng· ,ritl1 teeh11i<:al prohle111s 
of i11t<'r1)rt~tatio11 a11cl cl rfi11itel}~ 
aeaden1i<: i11 a1)l)l'Oat•l1. 
l)r I[e11clril~ eu i: a tl1eolo~ria11 
of t l1e c_l ee11er :ort. Tl1. I) . fron1 
J>ri11 eE>to11. a11cl ten ,·cars of :er \'jee 
• 
,Yitl1 1alYi11 ~e111i11ar:r. Tl1e ,,·ork: 
• i: t·n111p]i111c:'11te 1 1)). Dr. '\\''"ill)tlr ::.\1. 
~1uitl1. 
)£ the 111a11)· , ·ol1.1111e. to be 1)11b-
li l1e(l . . J oh11 I a11cl .J 0}111 I l al:o 
I aucl 11 The: ·a lo11ia11. are 110,Y 
reacl,· 
• • 
Baker l~ool, l l onse, ( }r an cl Ra1)-
i(ls ti . ;\ [ ithig·a 11- . ·.J .;')() 
l'lJE T ~\Bf~R~~\ 'l.1.r: 
rrhe l>O})ttlar raclio I3il)le teac·h er. 
J)r. :\I. R. J)e T [aa11. l1as 110,, · 11ro-
il11L·Pcl a l)oO]{ 011 t l1c) Ta lJerna<:le 
,rhil'll ,Yil] }1a,·0 t1efinite aJ)pcal to 
thP . tncle11t. of , 'tri1>t1tre. 
Tl1e a11tbo1· 11ot 0111 v· c1eal. · ,,· itl1 
• 
the tal)Pr11aC'lP a11cl its ft1r11i:hing·. 
in tl1e t:'})ic:al a11tl ~r]uholi<·al ·e11.·e. 
l>t1t al-.;o reac:he. 011t i11to the .,. ~e,Y 
Te ~ta111e11t a11tl pre"e11t:· relatecl 
(}o. 11el tr11th. i11 hi. rharacteri tic 
'"'t}·le of teaching. The book ,,ill 
be a ,,i11ner. 
Zo11cler,~an Pt1l1li hi11g· II011 e. 
( ~ra11cl RaJ)icl.' 6. :\Iiel1iga11- . 2 .. 30 
, ,rfE"\\~_...\_ RD. ' IIJI> 
. · t:R~I<).\E1''r .fi:, 1 
)la11~· r>a~tor" arr relnc·tant to 
tlPa l ,Yit 11 111011c>,· 111att Pr. f ro111 the 
• 
11111J)it: ho,YPVPI'. to 11pglel't tl1e 
"1thj <· <·t j-.; to lr aY<' tl1l' <·httl'<'h ig-
11oraut of ,,·J1at ({ocl ,,·cn1l,l ha,·e 
th <>111 to kn o,y. 
Dr. Ri<·har<l \ .... . ( tlear,,ater. of 
Xorth,YP-..ter11 , 1t hool prP~r111s i11 
tl1i~ book a 1'1111 011tlin<:' of <-:ocl · 
1,la11 for fi11a11<:i11g th<' ,rork of the 
( 
1011tinued on 11ext page) 
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.\ a 111 r I> a: I o r 
1. ,.\1, 1~() . ~ .\ IIP11 \\'i lkrs 
l~1nn1a1111<'l l~aptis1 
~ . . \ 1, I { l > ~ I) ea 11 1 I cl n r , · 
l~ro,,·n NtrPel l{H})ti:t 
:~. • \ 1 I I l 1~: I~~ '1' 
,~.,ait h ]~aJ)ti,'t 
-1: ... \H (' ;:\ 2\ l "' ~f 
1llllllH11l1Pl f~cll) t is{ 
:, . .. \ ,i llfJ1\.X f) 
(
1a l ,·al')' J3a1)tist 
(i ... \ \ T( )X 
..\ ,·011 Ba1>tis1 
7. 13~\R I-3E RTOX 
Xorto11 ( 1e11ter Ba11ti ·t 
J 3 ED 11' () Ii 1 ) 
13il1lc l3a1)ti. ·t 
~,. 1~1~11L:r:F .. T'r 1\ IX~: 
al,rar:r ] apti8t 
1 o. ]3 ELLE_F'O~'l1 ,r\ ] X ~: 
} il':t Reg11lar BaJ)tist 
l 1. ]3Er:n]~TO"\\ X 
] 3r.e lJeto,v11 Bapt i:t 
1:2. I~El~}: \. 
B er ea Ba1)ti:t 
1:3. l~( \\TT1I - ... t (+R EEX 
J~.,ir:t licl})ti:t 
1-.J.. 131.J .. \ X(' 11EH'I1f:R 
b..,ir.' t J3a l)tist 
1.)_ I~{ ... 1) ,. J{l TN 
( 'al, ·a l'}' J3a 1) ti. t 
1 ( i. B 1,.. I~. j \,. 1 11 r_J }~ 
1alYar)· l3aJ)ti ·t 
1,. < '-'".\ :\ rB R 11) TE 
, 'e<;o11d BaJ)ti ·t 
l e . ( 1 _._.\.XT X 
al,·ar>· J3apti "t 
10. 'ED_.\R,TILL E 
(: ra <'e ]3 a l)ti:t 
2 0. C I H _t\ R LE RT() ,. _,, 
Ranclo11)h ~t. f3 ,lJ)ti s1 
• 
l1Plancl lJo,rarcl 
l Io1nPr ( }ra,·p11 
.J a111t-1s E. Ro:11er 
( i<'ralcl Ba rlo,v 
.J. l l o,,·a rel .J 011es 
lJ n1·0Jd 1 lottsP 
~Iar. ha ll Il ar11er 
, 
.. l ,/rlrrss 
:!7.J:{ I ~c1 11 c lr r j \ \ ' <' 11 l 1 <' 
.i\ lcro11, <>hio 
27-!:1 ]~Plldl'l' ., \ \'Pll\lP 
.._\ lcron, ()hio 
lZottt P ;(o. 1 
.. \n1he1· 1, () h io 
I .( >. l3ox !J:3 
1\ l'C'H lllllll . ()h io 
:\ll':. 11 ieharcl Ni111011. 
( 
1lrrk 
J{t. :5, :\ : hlau cl, ()l1io 
l'.(). Brx 
.._\ , ·011, <)hi.o 
1171 .J tt11ealL 1\ , ·r1111e 
,;\ kro11 20, OJ1j o 
1-!00 i 1 P l lP<'a Street 
( 1le,·elancl. ()l1io 
oO~J X ottl1 .Jl ai11 • 'treet 
l~el lefontc1ine, ()hio 
-t-0:5 B:ast 1ol111ubt1 Ht . 
l3e llcfontai11e, ( l1io 
:1..i-1:0 IIe1111i11ger Roat1 
( 
1le,·rlancl 9, Ol1io 
J 1 .... \.cla111L· ~treet 
J~erea l1io 
110 Ea:t Oal< ~ itreet 
130,Yli11g c;ree11, Ol1io 
:30·> \\7 t1~t ( 'e11trr St. 
Bla11the.'tf' r . ()l1io 
Gl 0;2 }~. \\ra rre11 Street 
l~nt·,·rn:. ()}1io 
• 
21~ Xortl1 'I'11i1·cl ~treet 
I~ ,~c-l:,·ille. ()}1io 
• 
-:1:·>4 :\'"ortl1 Thircl ~treet 
'a111hriclg·e. l1io 
-:l:-!20 • eco11d t .. X.,,~. 
Cta11tou 0 • Ohio 
Re,·. .J. T. .Jeremiah 
edar·Yille, hio 
:..1:3 R a11c1ol1>h . it r eet 
( 'harlesto11, ,\T. , ra. 
21. 'l.iEX f)E~I ~ 
(~al,·ar~· 11a1)ti:t 
.r: cl,varcl JJ. (lrrrn,roocl ( ' lp11 cle11 i11. \\ ... . \ ,.a. 
13 rook:icle B a 1 >t ist 
~ :~ • ( I I J I~ \ T} ~ f; ... \ ~ I) 
Betl1lrl1 e111 13a1)tist 
:!-t. ( 1Ll~ \T EI.1_;\ ~D 
( jeclar ll j] l I~a1>t1!'\t 
• 
(ilP11u II . l)a,·i. 
.J oh n (:. 11a1\.'o 
• 
:1-!-· > () I l P 11 n 11 1 ~ (' r H o a < l
' ( ·1e1YPlancl ~) . ()hio 
]1 011 _jJilt\' .. \ ,·r1111e 
( ,le, ·ela11cl ,>, l1io 
I>.() . l~ox 19(54 
( 'lP\'t•land G. (>hio 
( 
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l~a r>ti. t 
26. 1TJF;J \ 'E LJ .c\ ~ J) 
1~ a it 11 Ba I)tist 
'27. ( 1l .J ~~\TEJJ1\ ~ D 
1al,·ar)' ]~a1)ti8t 
·) 1 , <) L l T ~111 l S 
•e11traJ Ba1)tist 
2H. , L( :\11~1T~ 1 
'li11to11,·ille 11a1)tist 
:30. ' Ll ~f B ( T~ 
In1u1an11el 13a1)tist 
:11. 1 LlT:\IB(~~ 
l\fe111orjal Bapti:..;t 
:3·>. ( i SI I< ) •TON 
( 'hristia11 I3a11ti ·t 
:1:3. 1t ~Y..(\.ll <) t.'.\ 
I~"'ALL. 1 
Graha111 Roa I Bap tist 
3-J.. D 1\ YTO~ 
E1un1au11el l~a1 ti ·t 
·)-
•:J :J. DEIJf) [IC).• 
()1)e11 J)oor J3a 1>ti8t 
~:36. l~LYRlA 
I~"' i1·st I3a11tist 
ER i J~ 
Bethel J~a11tist 
:1 1 • r~l "' ( 1I.; LD 
I J a k f' la 11 ( 1 I~ a 11 t i. t 
: 1 D . E \T ~ \ \: s \-.-1 1-' r .J T~ 
]"J,·ans,·ill e Jla11tist 
+0, Ji' .\ , " Err 'I' I·: 
,\ 11il >L'CJS(• J~H t)ti~t 
4] . 1-' TX DI J \. Y 
F'ir. t Ba1)ti t 
42. FO. 1TORI~\ 
Fo. toria Bapti. t 
J3. (f.:\.LLTJ>OT-'Ti' 
Fir<,t l1apt1. t 
44 c;.\TJJ<> ~ 
[•'i r :,.,{ l{H}>11'11 
1 ;;, <; .. \I{ I{ T~'J''l'S \ ' r I J J J L·~ 
'l'J'o~ 11a pt i~t 
\ T aea11 t 
\\T iJ I ia111 1-\ . li roe.: 1{ 
I 1 
'la,vso11 
\\ alter Y 01111g 
S . l~. '10 lli:011 
Xile Ji i: hee 
Robert .J. R r)·nhot1t 
• 
Rober t -;\ l . ~lr~ lilla11 
1)011 L.100111 is 
Ralpl1 T. )\ordlt111d 
\ \T i I fl'(> <l I~ () () t l 1 
lli 111\'t ' l,1 ~1~\' 1{11>< : I~ l{ al1>lt Ntt 1f1rus 
J( it11·klt>\ }{jdop 
. ,-. 
J!a p1 i~t 
17. 1( 1 l'rl'<)~ \'a <·,t11 t 
( ',uudt 11 I {a pt isl 
~ H. l J. \ . ~ < '. \ H 'J' l•! I ( 
J1i1·st llaptist 
\\'illic1111 ( \1rlc •1· 
.. l ff(/ J'(' :iS 
1 901 J ;elk<' Shore l1lvcl. 
I4J t1 (• 1 id 1 D, < hi o 
1 I r. I ) an a I 1 a c· k C' r 
1hrn1n . 
214-0 ,\rpsl 5 th ~t 1·c•ct 
( •te,,rlancl :.. , llio 
:2(j01 L.iibra1·,, 1\ , r0n11P 
• 
(
1lP,·rland D. ()l1io 
27 }~11. -.e11 ~trPP1 
1ol 11111bt1s Ohio 
l\ fr . (L ,, .... l\fo11tgo1nPr)' 
4- :2 \JdPu ..._\ \'C' ll ll (' 
(. 1o l l1 111bus 1 , ()hio 
1 ~):5 1>0,\'hata n 1\ ,·e11tl<1 
( '\ol 11111h11s -!- , Ohio 
:3027 ( 1res ·~11t l)r. 
(
1ol11111b11s ..t-, ()hio 
71;; ]>o plar Rt re '.lt 
(
1oshoc·ton, ()l1io 
~2:3 I )ierc·e 1\ , , '11 ll r 
( 1 u .v ah o g a }1' a I ] s. () h i o 
l .lOl J.}ast 'l,hircl ~t. 
l)ay·to11 :~, < )hio 
Rottt0 ~0. 2 
Elicla Ohio 
·)7 G \V ashi11g·ton .._\,·en uc 
E] vri a 011 io 
• 
'orn cr :26th a11c.l \\Ta,·11c 
• }1ri<'. I)en11:-i ,·l,·ct1l ia 
• 
10811 :\ fount < )\'<' rl ool( 
(_' ]p\'(•1ctll (l -+, ()1110 
H o11tr> 1 To 1- J!ox (j(i!) 
:(ilt)S. ()IJjo 
:114 1~~ irst St1·rt't 
F i11 d 1 a>·, t) 11 i o 
200 ,,Te. t Fo11rth t. 
Fo. toria, Ohio 
Bapti t Par. onage 
(] a 11 i J) o 1 i 11 io 
1.1 " ()rang·p. 1r<'C't 
(lallon , ()lti o 
l{outP ~o. ~ 
c:arl'Pt1s ,·ill<', ()hio 
l{otl lt' \o. ~ 
l~1·t111~,, it·k, ()h io 
~ I )'. :d . }·~ . l ) (' l' k i II ~ 
l(ip1011 , <>l1io 
\01·th \ l j j>l t1HSi1111 ~l 
I JHll<'H!-11l'l', <>h10 
J>H t?.(' ) 
P age Eleven 
BOOK REVIEWS 
( 10 111 i111tccl ) 
c·hurc·l1. ) T<18, l )r. ( 1l<' ar,vate1·~ 
1Pa.C' h<•s sto re}1ousc• ti1 lli11g. 
llaJ{rr T~oolc fl onsr, <1r<111d I HJ)-
icls (; , l\ Iic·higan $1)l0 
Nl-i~ l{\',\\''l'N ()Ii, ~\l'(>S'l' .. \ SY 
In thi: hig- l>oOl( or :J~() ))llgPS, 
J) r. ( 1arl i\ l<· l11tirr <lc>,11~ \Yith t he 
,vidll-SJ)l'('acl <lc> parturP J' r o111 th e 
faith; the• effPtli\'P use• t hP <·on1-
1nu11iR1s a1·c 1na king of apostate 
('ht1r c·h c•s a.11<1 thP n1ea11 s being· r 111-
11 lo)'Pcl l))' n1oclc•1·11isi 1>r<1ac·hrr s a11d 
orga11i%c1tions to clPstror tl1c• jndc-
• 
pP11 clPnt groups io pstahlislt the• 
·· c) np \\ror ld ( ' hlll'(•l1." 
'l'he \:Vork is Pll l ightP11i11g an<l 
sho11lcl bP giYPn ,Yicle public·it)·. 
( 1Ill{IN'l'f .1\~ I~~~ .. \( 1<) ~ J> f{I~ SH, 
1).(). 11ox ~1/, ( •0 Jli11g:\YO<Hl 7. ~c,v 
,J r1·sc•.v- $-!.OO 
}, C) l{)ll.L11\. l•,< Tt Rl~\ r l\.,.~\J,; 
'l 'hi: intPrrsting hook ,va: ,vrittet1 
h\· JI,ri\ f .. \ \' .. \J>J>J~IJ:.\f ,\X. It clea1. 
• 
,,,it]1 the nePcl t'or 1·c·,·i \'al. the ol>-
:-.;tae les to l)e t111rou11terrcl, tl1e 1)re1)-
;~ratio11 for c·ht1r(·l1 a,Yakrni11g, a11cl 
111a1r\' other itcn1s ot c·o11eer11 to 
• 
tlie l)astor ancl l' llll r l·h ..... \. st11cl3· ol' 
tl1c 173 I ag·cs \\·iJL . av\ t ll l' l)a:tor 
( Continued 011 uext page) 
,, 
JEWI SH LISTENERS to our \ ~ 
weekly radio b roadcasts indi- \ 
< 
:~~;:;~~i:~c~:: r:::k~:9t~:~ \ 
truth . They think, they a sk ~ 
~ questions, they write to us for ~ i the Prophecy Edition of the ~ 
New Testament, Then some of f g 
h I . . 1 s t cm come to a g orious experience ,,; ~ 
of salvat ion-accept ing the lord Jes/us f ! 1 
as their Soyiour and Messiah, ~ 
,,,~ $ 
v,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ' .,//' ~ 
, •• ,, '# ,-· , ~ ,,,,,,,JJ,, ,,, ,,/, ,( 
' ,,, 1/,f/, ,, ,, ,. j A Jewish liste ner writes: J 
''I THINK QUITE A BIT ABOUT GHRIST, 
THE MESSIAH" . f I i I MESSAGE TO ISRAEL broadcasts to a 






: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
you to share the burden-and the bless-
Jn9-of this radio ministry to Jews. 
Write for a free copy of our 
magazine, "Message to Israel.'' 
.. 
.., .... 
Coulson Shepherd, Director •'ff• 
(Founded 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC., Box 682, G.P.O.,N.Y, 1,N.Y. 
11,quire al::,,o about 
HOLY LAND TOUR 
EMPHASIZING ISRAEI1 
( 'onductecl b) the Shcphe1 d-, 
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BOOK REVIEW S 
{ ( 
1 
l ) l\ t 1 l l l l L' l l ) 
:lll(l t•hnr,ah l\l\ l l1 h h t'Ht'lat•ht'. n~ 
,ueh ,, 111 not tlt't't l t o 1,,arn tht' l1nrtl 
,, a, 
• 
~,, or,l () f t h,, l Jt)l'tl l)uhlisllf' l'S. 
\\' h<'nto11. lllinni~ ~~ .ll() 
'.\lt)l) l·~I,~ ll , l,l ·~ rl l{ .\ 'L'l (.)~~ 
~' ()R l)l ' l{l , l< ~ ~1>1~.\l(}~R~ 
() r. l\ ()l!}~l{rl' t: . l J~~l~~ . \\'C' ll-
1, llt) \\ 11 ~outh L'r11 l~a1)t1st 11rca ·11 r. 
])l'<.'~t' l l ts a llook of tintPl.,- ill,1strc1 -
t io11~ for l ) l'f'cleh L' l'"> a11<l 1t'ac·hC'rR. 
l)rolla ll l)· 110 J) <.}r~o 11 111 tl1e .. \ 111e t·i-
t•a1t 1)11l1)it i~ l1rtl t'r l)rt.'J)Hrrtl to 
J) l't'. t'11t 8l1l' 11 a book t l1a11 l)r. Le<' . 
'I 11(• stori "· a11tl J)oi11te<l paragra1)l1: 
L'o,·er al)Otl t 1·):-5 l)ages. 
Zo11tt<'l'Ya11 1>11 h lis}1 ing H o,1._ e. 
( : ra11tl Rapiclb G. :\ Ii ·l1igan- $1.73 
\ r l ~Tll. l IR ... \ TI 4 II.t\ XD-
BO I{ ~ To. ~1 
11 ere ,re }1a,·e t l1c 11e,Y book for 
:·0,1 t 11 111eetin~r , )~011t h ra llie: a11cl 
raclio broa<iea:·t.·. The bool{let by 
lieorge F. Sa11ta , l)l'e ·e11t , tli1'rtec n 
eo111plete progra111 . all c.lc:ig11 d to 
r ea c.: }1 the l1earer . ,vith the n1e . . aO'c 
ancl to trai11 ~To1111g folk i11 leader-
:l1ip. 
Zonder,·a11 })11bli ·l1i11g· IIou. e, 
{ }ra11d RaJ)ids 6, 'i\I ichiga11- .'l .OO 
T IIE r\.RT OF ,\TIX~ ] X(] I.1 
lierbert Loc:l~.ver l)rocl 11<.:ecl thi 
l>ooklet of abo1tt 7; J>age ·. I t deal 
,,ith m tho l of r eaC'hi11g the t1n-
: a,·ed. a11cl .. 1 c· r i1)tt1re ap1)roacl1 b11t 
i11 011r 01>i11 io11 its grea te. t ,·al11c 
r e ·t: i11 it. 11 rg-e f or aetion a n1011g 
tl10. e , rho are <·allecl as :01tl ,Yi11-
11e1-. . 
Zo11cler,·a 11 P 11 llli. bing l 1011 e. 




2524 E uclid H eig·hts Blvd . 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
F ounder 
''TO THE JEW FIRST'' 
(R omans 1:16) 
Wr ite for ''S tar of David" 
Dept. B 
TI-IE DIRECTORY (Continued) 
,>() . 
,) 1. 
- ·> . ) _. 
,\ r <I Ill ( 
I ,~\ <; l{ .\ ~(: li~ 
~'irst llH}lt ist 
l1l }i l ,\ 
I I on1c\\Y00<1 I~a J)tist 
I1l~l L\ 
X o rt 118 i <lr I3a 11tist 
L,()R 1\ I ~ 
}~a. ·t ~itl Ba J)t ist 
5:3. 11 R.t\ 1 ~ 
P 11fielcl ,Jet. Ba1)tist 
3--1. 11 R i\ l~ 
Tri11it}" J3apti t 
:5 5. 1' l A ( i I , 1 I1 l RC} 
Roacl Forl< Ra1)ti ·t 
36. nIA . l LLO ... -
al\•ar~~ Bapti. t 
t 1. ~I EDIX1\ 
.Bir t l3apti t 
:\fcD ... rALD 
Fir. t Bapti t 
;-9_ -r RTTI JA 1K 1 N 
I11d e1)eude11t Ba11ti. ·t 
60. N RTlIFIELD 
Nor t hfield \ illag·e 
Bapti. t 
61. XE\\T LOND ~ 
~ .ir. t Bapti. t 
62. ... ... F.J ,,.,. RI 1IIL .. \ ~ D 
Ne,,1 Richla11 l Bapti .. t 
63. XIL B. 






lj ,>. X R'l II :\f.1-\Dl~t X 
I~il)lc I3aJ)ti t 
66. ~ OR,'\\T AL]{ 
alvary BaJ)ti t 
67. T E GO 
Bible ::\Ii io11 Ba1)tist 
6 ' . P ... \IXE" , .,.ILLE 
'alYar}r Bapti. t 
69. PAR.iIA 
f.,ir . ·t Bapti ·t 
70. J-> RT8:\JOl rr 11 




(~ l ~ Al{ER 1 I 'r Y 
~alt F'ork: 11a1)t i.·t 
RO 1IIE .. TER 
Rol'he. ter Baptist 
R 1KY RI, ER 
{race Bapti. t 
• 
/ 1asl or .. 1 rf flrrss 
r~~c l\Y<ll"<l IIrhlli l·k l' .( . 13ox 7 
l,a (:rangr, ()hio 
1~~ . (i . l{ilev (>.O. J~ox 10:l 
• 
\ ' a ttghn~,·ill<\ ()hio 
( 
1larl< .B~. 8J>a ul< ling 779 l~roacl,,·a.r 
l1i1na , ()11 io 
(
1
• Do11gla l311rt 
< -{. IIo,rar<l l i ei11 
R. K e11neth ~ 111el:er 
l J arolcl r\ l le111 
(}erall (loolen 
l(e1111eth E . .. ~el. 011 
13rn ll . (:arlicl1 
Do11alcl II . Beig:htol 
I{e1111etl1 ilmore 
J oh11 ~ tro11g 
... 
Elliott IIorton 
ll all J)autel 
227 l(a11sas 1\ Y<'ll ll <' 
I ;orain, <) }1 io 
:-010 I1roac1 "1 t rret 
l..1or ain Ohio 
~029 J1J~ist 3()th Htrret 
l ;orai n . < )hio 
J>.O. Box _7 
l ) xtcr 1it:v hio 
• 
17:26 Acle laid e Bl ,·cl . 
\ l<ro11 5, bio 
J 2'"' FriE'11cl~hip , '1tr eet 
~[ecli11a. Ol1io 
-!±! I11clia11a ,e\,·e11ue 
~I ·Do11alcl, Ohio 
J). t). Box 16-! 
~rorth .Jaekso11 ()hio 
119 , ri11ce11t \..,1 c1111 
Ro11te Xo. 1 
K orthfielcl, Ohio 
34 1~arlc .... \ , ·e1111e 
~ e,v Lo11c]o11 011io 
R ot1te ~ o. ~ 
Belle C1e11ter l1io 
61- ,,Ta. l1i11gto11 1\. , ·e. 
~ile "' . <>bio 
1>.( . Box 25 
X orth R o,·alto11, Ol1io 
~ 
~' rg')1le I)r ive. Ro11te 3 
)lacli. 011. · hio 
91 Foster .1\. ' ' t\ 1111 e 
... y or,,alk, hio 
Ot ego Ohio 
727 i\Ie11tor A , ·e1111e 
Paii1e , ·ille, hio 
;- 02 iff orcl ...,.\ , ·e. 
(
1le, ·ela11cl, ( hio 
< iallia ~~ , , ... all f r Sts. 
I->ort ·111011tl1, ()hio 
(.)lcl "\\1 a. l1ing-to11. ()]1io 
"\\"' a ,·11 e "\\Ta rel J>. () . I3ox 6, 
• 
Roehester, {)hio 
l)o11a l<l }~. I)oug: las: 1 42 1loa11 e A,·f'. 
l1ake,Yoocl, ()hio 
( on tinued on n ext page) 
November 1955 
THE DIRECTORY (Continued) 
;.\ ... a111e Pastor .. t rl<lrr:s 
74. , 1 ... \ .,.Dl " :I Y 
alvar)r Bapti. t 
7i). , '( I rr '\ Il1T1E 
"\'\Tait. Ba1)t1. t 
7 6. , 11 I\ R () ,. 
P e11n .... \ , ·e11l1c Ba pti ,t 
77 . , OlTTH Ll\T~~ 
X e,v Ilar111011v 
• 
Ba1)ti. t 
7 . ~ •pEi r ER 
Fir. t Bapti. t 
70. HPR 11 T ,{ 1~ I:B}L O 
Ble. eel [I ope Ba1)tist 
0. 1 PRlN'GFI~:LD 
-:\ f ara11at]1a Bapti. t 
1 .. TR.l rreI-IER~ 
Tabernacle Bapti. t 
·>. 'r _,-\._LJ;~f 1\ D I E 
F n11cla111r11tal l~apti. t 
l :1. TI I { .. RI 1 rr ) N 
} airfield 13aI)ti ·t 
.J-. TJJ?Jf fX 
ialv·ar~r l~apt ist 
:5. 'fR Y 
(}race B a t)ti. ·i 
l 6. 'l' 11 E f) () 
E1u 1na11t1c 1 ]~a1)t ist 
)7. 'I'() L F.,l) l) 
L P,vj, .L\ ,·e1111e B apti . t 
' '\.,. .1\ l . SE () X 
},i rst J}a1>i ist 
~). \\"~: JJ!JJ\: (l 'f()~ 
~"i rst J ~a pt ist 
!HI. \\11] (~J~L1El{, 1 I~l 'R( ; 
\\ThPPlP1·sl>urg J3a1>ti: i 
!l1 . X J~Xl,.\ 
J•:111111,111,1e l 13aJ)t i~t 
LJ2. XE~I .. \ 
x e11ia I3ilJle ( 1lltlrcl1 
r Regtllat 13apti:t) 
J:3. i .. \ X :B~8 \" If JJ 11~ 
'\"\ altrr • 1taten 
1\cl au1 1'\. . {alt 
(1101111 Green,voocl 
. Jol1n 1). ~1treet 
R. ,\r. IIowcll 
13 . . F'. c-tte 
Ro lJcrt .B""'11lle r 
. J 0 1111 "\'t. l\Iatti n 
icr alcl :'\ [ itc·hell 
-:\ [al'tin E. Tl ol111 r: 
9:16 B,j 1tc l1 i 1t rect 
~and11~l<1~ Ohio 
• 
.> 1.-t- f ,i11C'ol11 • t rrct 
l >ort. ·111011 th , Ohio 
:372 "\Vilso11 ~ i l'eei 
Rharon , P c1111 ~. 
1>.0. 13ox :..7 
Dexter ( 1 jt}~, 1110 
• 
l~apt ist l")a rH011ag·p 
~pc11c·cr, ()1110 
:2~24- "\'{oocl: icl .• \ , ,r 11 11P 
~J)ri11g:f1<'ld , ()hio 
H09 '\,\T e:.;;t T Ol't h i ~ t . 
~ iJ)r i11gfirl d , ()l1 io 
::i2D F o11l'tl1 Strrr t 
~tr1t th e r·s, 0 h io 
8-± Ho11 th Ea. t .J\ \ ' C'1111l' 
rl all1na clg·(:\ )hio 
Th l l 1'81 0 l l , ( ) h l O 
15 "\\rebsfp1· ~ 1t rc:1r.t 
11 iff111 ()hio 
.'>2:5 ) I<· I('"tig· 1\ ,·e1111c 
'}' l'Q\r () 11 l O 
. ' 
!):37 (: ra11c l 1\ , re1111t• 
rr oleclo G. ()hio 
.J-2-!0 , To rih IIavcl11 ... \ , ·e. 
rr o le<lo 12. Ol1io 
;,·>:3 }~a~i Eh11 Nt rci<>t 
"\'\"'" H llS('O I l , 011 io 
~()~ l~as1 llPr 1·ic·k ~'''L'. 
\\Trllin gto 11 , ()hio 
:2:2-!- f-.;outl1 ~·t re ·l 
\ \ T h e <1 I r r : h u r g, ( ) h 1 o 
:1: 31 \\"?" cl .. h i 11 gt () 1 l ..: \ \ ' (' ll ll l 
X enia , l>l1io 
S . ..c\11<.lrc,,· l l t1tel1i · 011 111 !Jake ~treet 
Xe11ia, l1io 
13 i LI e .\ Ii')~ ion J3a IJt i~t 
].1lr,, 1•J ])~11 'l,11on1r):011 l{outr . To. 2 
J)rr~cleu . ()hio 
--~~----
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
( ('0111i1111<•d f'ron1 llH !!.C' 7) 
1..,c1!.! <'~ ol' Sa l\' c1110 11, <111d µ:i\'('" <''--
p1·1·s~io 11 lo ,,·or~h ip . l'Pllo,,sliip and 
having a f undamenta l 
Baptis t fou da tion ..• 
• 
Featuring A B. Degrees an Bible, 
Engl ash ond Soc,ol Science. Beaut,f ul 
15 acre compus with 9 bu,ld,ngs. 
lntercollegaate Athletics 
Write for f ree copies of " Testimony". No Obl19ot1on 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE o/ LIBERAL ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO J. T, Jerem,on, Prof. 
I·:, n11 gPli~111. IJt1th<·1· "aid, ·· :'\<·,t 
to thPo l o !.!\ I ~ I \ <' lo 1nu"' i<· 1hc• 
. . 
Ii jg h <'~ t 1 > l H l' l ' H ll d h O 11 o I '. • ' 
ll o,,· soul~ ha,, · la•c• 11 ~tir1 ·<•1l h, 
• 
111< · po,,,•r ol' th<· ll ol.\ <:ho .... t 
th 1·01H.d1 Hllls ic· to 1·1•a 1·h lt1•a rtl-\ 
ol li <'t'\\ i"<' t1111 ·1·at· linhl1•, t111H p]>l'<H\l 'h -
a I ii < •• .\ I \I s i < • "'" 1· 111 :-. t o s l i t , , h l' 11 , ti I 
,•lsc· l'Hi l~. ~l usi 1· hns 1110\t'd n u 111, 
• 
1111•11 to (1 nd. 
P age Thirteen 
NI~ l{ :\1 ( > ~ <) l 1 r1 I 1 l ~ l!i, 1 
Ji .I.J ft(' I'. r. ('. .sl/ ((,J)l e 
J{oute J , l~ox :10.j 1~1.vria, ()h io 
Sr,;v,~1'. ~E\\T 'r 11 1XClf; f<'OR TlfG 
J ~ 1-i: I , T ~:\' J•:H 
'J 'h< bc.lir 1·cr is a '' .\ ~r 1t 1 ( 1rra/io11)' 
u·h< 11 Ile is bo i'Jl auai11 . 
1. lll~ I L1\ H 1f ,\l) 1\ ~E\\T 
l~ r l{ 1' JI . 
.1 oh 11 :3 : :3 r . , .. 
~oi a l~ihle ( 1 1l 1·istia11 ,,·itl1ont. 
R r r. 2 <-1 o r . 5 : 1 7 . (+ell . f j : 1 5 . 1 
I) rt. 1 : 2 :~. 
2. ll~j Ll1\ S l~ J·~ ( 1()~I l~ ;\ ~ }ij \\T 
11~\ N. 
1 0 l . :3 : ~) . 1 () . 
rrhe 1\t''\\' ]3irtli has lllcl(l (' a :'\e,,· 
~ I a11. 
l{ef. l~ph . -!- :2~, :2.J-. 1 1>et. :... :~. 
.L\.C' ts :3: l D. 
:~. lIE 11 1\ , 1 c•c):\1 1~ 131,. ..:\ ~ (~~ \\' 
\\T ,\ )T • 
.:\ latt . ~: 12. 
rrhe ::..: c),v l\l a11 ,,·alk. in a ~e\\' 
\\ av. 
• J{•f. l[ rl>. 10:20 ... \C'tS 17 :19. 
'l'it. 2 :11 -1-+. 
-+. ll}~ Il1\ 8 r~~r1, 1~: I{l~l) .i;\ ~ ~~,\T 
I~() [) y . 
~~ph . >{: (i . 
'I' l1e I1ocly is thP ( ' h11rc: h . 
• 
l, ef . .;c \ <: tH ~ :-!7 . 1 l 'or . 12 :1~. 
B;1)ll. ~:19-~~. 
j. Llr~ ll .. \ N l{f-.~ 1El\" l~: 1) . \ >JE"\\,. 
( 1 ():\ I :\ I ... \ ~ I) -:\ l E ~'I'. 
.John 1:{::3-t.. 
l10Ye to,varcl ( 1od and .Ji au l'o,·-
er: a ll . 
ll )!'. ) l att. ~~ ::J(>--tO. 1 J ol111 
I .... •)1 
-t .f---. 
<i . J l 1~: I I.\ s l! E ~~ ~ t l l \ ' 1~} ;( ... \ 
~ 1~ \ \T :-; ( ) \: ( : • 
It rY. j :D. 
< > 11 e for J 1 o,, c1 11 ( 1 o 11 c i 11 l ht) 
1( 111g·(lo1H. 
lt ef. l' ~a . .in ::J. 1~,l. ;J~> :10. r~j)h, 
.):ln. :20. 
,. lll·~ lf1.\ S .\ ~ I~\\' t ' l 'Pl7; 1~:~ -
~Jlll >. lll N ll()JlE. 
J{p,·, :21 :1 . 
J [ r hn~ tran~tPl't'etl l1i t itize11-
hi p. 
J{ t•I'. }> hil. :~ :~O \\"p, 'l'rc111 . 
• 
( 'ol. 1 :1:L 
Bible 
Education 




e (;l\'CS \ Oll 
a ('In ist -cenll'I eel B1hlt>-
I.H1scd and acaclcnucall.\ 
sound l'duc.1tion fo1 v1clot1 · 
ous Chi 1s llan life nnd st·rv-
rcc un.) \\ here r\ B and 
B 'l'h . degre t•s. Abo :1-yt . 
D1plon1:i Cuu1·.se s 
C.ata109 tree Write today 
oddre,~ 
H. 0 . Van Glider, O.D., President 

























Pa~c.' 1' .... l,\H ' (c.'('ll 
THIS IS IISIC I 
' l' hl l't' Hl't' lll:ll\,\ l'Ollll)<ll\t'lll 
J):11 t, 1n tht, l! l'{'Ht t'lttt•t·pr,.....,l' nl' 
,,.l,1 ld ,, tlll' t'\ nng·l•J1.....,1n in,, hivh 
,,.t, ,ll'l' ,111 l'llg ilt?.l' ll <·h,1rvh 
ln1ildi11~,. 1ni ...... ~ionnrit'.....,· holltl1 ....... 
1tcl\t'l lill'tlittt'", litt•rtttllt'<'. <'1<· . 
l~llt 1ht'l'l' ....... lllll' thi11g· thilt i:-.. 
l~~\~ll~-tltl' training· of thP 
1na 11 nl' l~ntl. that lt P 111a,· <'l'l'0<·-
• 
ll\t' l\· ll~t' all of thP~e otht'l' 
• 
t l1i11g'.'-. 111 t l1e t'l'Ht·hing, ,vin11i11g, 
Hll<l t.'~1c.l1>}i.....,hi11(.!_' of tho~l' ro1· 
,, ltn111 olt l' hl l'""l'<l 1 JOrtl d it3< 1. 
\\. it ho tt t atlrqnntp })l'P})arntio11. 
l'\ l' ll 1 llt' hL'"t too] ..._, \\ j}J I\Ot ])l'P-
\ t' 11 r r c1 i I l 1 r c . 
_\ rP \ . ( ll · ill t <'1'<1 !-. tec.l 111 tl1is 
fot111 tlat ionc1l \YOrl< ,,·care lloi11g 
i11 J)ro, i(l ing t 11 i:-. ba~it 1 rct i11-
i11g·? rr11e11 .,·011 sho11lcl ]1 r l1) ll.' 
b>· >·our J)l'a>·er . a ll (l g·i ft:-.. "\\"' e 
... hall l>P <lc1,011clinu t111011 ~·011. 
I o not lc·t 11., tlo,, 11. 
SEMINARY 
5 YEAR THEOLOGI CAL 
COURSE 
BIBLE INSTITUTE 
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an WU.LfNY ST~ S.(. · . GUNO IAPIOS 6 , MICHIGAN 
Please mention THE OHIO INDE-
PENDENT BAPTIST wl1en writing our 
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sionary "''ho has 
been added to the 
Board's mission-
ary staff in Israel. Pray for 
these, and for ou r faithful 
,vorkers in other fields and be· 
hind the "Iron Curtain." 
\\'rite for "Ten Thousand 
i't,Jiles to Win a Soul,» the 
rernarkable slory of the conver-
~ion of Dr. Garten- ,. _ , 
haus' father, for 40 ~ :\ 
years a r abbi in ·~--i 
Jerusalem. "i~ , 
Dr. Jacob Gartenhaus, President 
Address Dept. o 
TIIF., 01110 INI)EPENDENT DAP1"1ST November 195.; 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
N OTE: The f ollowino· churches h ave contributed at least $2.00 for 
each member on the roll . 
\ 1 n lit' r:-. t 
I ic\c 1 t'orc I 
1 i r 11 Pf o 11 t n 111 P 
l~t' l't' H 








< \,lu 111bns 
( 
1o~hoc·to11 




1~1 o:t o rj a 
{alio11 
( : a 11 i J) o 1 is 
r, l])to11 





..\I c I)on alcl 
:\Iecli11a 
~ ~r,Y T1onc1011 




::-,... . ort h fJ ar l{:011 
Xortl1 Ro}·alto11 
X or,,,.aJ k: 
~a11clt1slt,\T 
Sot~ th ()li ,·r 
. '1)en('er 





l•1n it h l ~cl pt i~ t . ··············· ····-·············· $ J 62.00 
l{ ib lci l~a pt ist . . .................................. 2D .4 
l 1al,·c1 r.Y J~ar>tis1 ···································· H20.5() 
l{rrrn l~aptist . . ............................. 94 .o;, 
l{rcbPto,v11 l~aJ)list ................................ 105.91 
l11 ir~t lla1>ti~t . ................................. -+ 0.50 
I ~ <' t h I Ph e 1 n J ~ a 1> t i: t . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . GO :J. I :~ 
1~1·001,: i<le 13c11)t ist ------······················-··· G50.90 
{
1 c1 l ,·ar)· l~ aJ)tist .................................... 1, lJ:3 .:50 
( '0ntral Ba1)tist .................................... 5~6.05 
(
1li11tOll\'illP ]~HJ)ti:f ............................ 1 ,255.90 
Jl e1norial l{HJ)tist ................................ 1.10--1:. 70 
(
1 hristian l~,ll)tiHt ................. ..... ........ 1 0.00 
[ 11 ir,·t J~aptist ........................................ 1,411 . 1 
.\n1b1·0.c l~a1)ti:t ···-····---·······-··············· 227.72 
1~ o. toria Bapti. t .................................... 74:9.01 
1~ i r. t Ba1)t ist .................................... .... 493.00 
~'i r~t BaJ)ti:t ···---························· ···--···· 1,520.37 
1an1cle11 Ba1)tist ...... ............................. 299.50 
l·'il'. t Baptist .......... .................... .......... :3!35.00 
K ortli. icle ]1a1)t ist ................................ 207.00 
I~a:t ~iclr l ·~a J)tist .. .. .......................... 642.17 
J><l11fjel cl tJ t111c·i io11 l~a1)ti:t ................ 60.18 
'rri11it)' Bctl)tist .................................... f523. 4.'5 
J~'j rst ] 3c1 ptist ······--··-··--·--·····-··--·············· -175.00 
T•'irst J ia1)ti. t ·················-----·-················-- 7 0.00 
Fir. t Bapti. t ........................................ 1 1 .00 
:\1 r, v R i e h l a 11 < 1 Ba J) t j R I . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . J 2 . 0 0 
l· irst l~a])ti: t ············--················-··········· 696.00 
l-1j\'clllS\' ille Ba})ti:t ................................ -l-26.96 
Xortl1fiel cl \ Tillage Ba1)ti. t ................ 12~.69 
l11cle1)e11clen t BA})ti : t ...... ..................... 275.00 
.\l ort]1 R o:valton Ba11ti. t .................... 67 .00 
l\11 var.'' 11a pti . ·t ........................................ 695.00 
( , a l"v a 1 · ~ · I~ a}) t i . t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 3 0 9 . 6 9 
N'p,,· 1Ia1·n1011.'"' Ba1)tist ........................ 2 .5U 
I~1 i rst l!a pt i. t .......................................... '71 :- . 9-! 
l ~aptis t Tal)e1·11a<.:lc ·······-·················-··-- 5;0.00 
R111111a11nrl J>a1)ti:t ................ -............... 1.:3 .... 1.90 
(;raee l~aJ)tist ...................................... -. 204.00 
I·1 i r. t Ba 11tist ............................ .............. 237 .40 
~~-OCTOBER,---~-
'\'"01t11~.r l)eople': D epart111ent, l1i o .:\ . :ociatio11 ........................... . 600.00 
100.00 Fir. t Bapti. t 1l1l1rch. ~Ieclina ............ ·· ········-····· ··· ····· ....... ...... ... ...... . 
,, ... 0111e11' :\Ii.-. io11ar,· 1~11io11. l1io ~.\s ociatio11 ····· ···-········· ··--·········· 
... 
Cli11ton,·ille Bapti t Ch11rc11. Colt1ml)ll ................. ... ........... ... ......... . 
Fir. t I~apti. t Cht1rch. El~yria .......... ..... .......................... ......... _ ............ . 
e11tral Bapti. t Cht1rch. Colt11nbl1 ............... ....................... ....... ... ..... . 
(:race Baptist Chl1rcl1, Tro~" ................................................................. . 
E1n1nanl1el Bapti t Cl1l1rcl1 . Toleclo ......... ................ .................. ......... . 
Bib 1 e Ba 1) ti. t h ll r c 11. Bed for cl ............................ ... ........................... . 
l~il)lc J~aJ)ti:t C'h11r(' h. N"o1·th ) Iadiso11 ........................................... . 
I•' j r :--, t J ~ a 1) ti s t ( 1 h 111 · <.: h , ( : <l 1 l i po 1 is ............................................. ......... .. 
< •eclnr f-J ill 13aptist ( 1hL1rel1 . C1leYe1lanc1. < :eo l'p:c , •. :;\ fil11e1· -·········--···· 
I~il'st l{aJ)t ist <.: ht1rc:h . "i\I c· f)o11alcl ················--···--··---··--······----·············· 
J~erea Bct})t i.-t ( 1l111r<:h. B r rea ........................................................... . 
E , · a 11 s, · i 11 e I 3 a 1) t i · t l • 111 t r c- h . Xi l cs ... ........... _ ........................................ . 
( 'a],·ar~· l3a1)ti . t ( 1htl r (·11. C1leYela11cl .................. ............................... . 
I) r 11 f ie 1 < 1 . J 1 t n <·ti o 11 13 a 11 t is t 1 h u r c· h , f Jo r a i 11 .................. ..................... . 
I~ 1 e. · s P ( 1 I f of) e Ba 1) ti. t • 11 t1 re 11. ~ l) r i 11 ~r r i e l < l . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
( 'al,·ar)' J~a1)tisi ( i]1nr<·h , ~or,valk .................................................... .. 
(\ll,·ar)' 13a1>tist ( 'l1urc·h. l1e11efontainc .......................................... .. 
1"ri11it.,· I1<tl)tist ( 1 h111·eli. !Jorai11 ............................. ...................... ...... . 
:\f rn1o rit1l Ba1)ti.· t 1 h11rc·h, l 1olnn1btts- II<):.\ fl~ (>XTJ\~ ··--····-··-···· 
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WEDDING BELLS RING IN AFRICA 
Tl10 rain. J)o11r0(1 ancl t]1e \Yi11<ls 
hle,,· cll1ri11g· the 111or 11i11g· of 1~hnr:-
cla,T ()c·toh0r G, 19:j."), l>ni aL 110011 
._ 
the ·kiP,' C' lea recl, thP . c·Pners' ,,·a: 
Pt ancl <ti 2 :00 o 'c·loc·lz l\l i88 l1uei lP 
II t1l{ill, l)<-1a11tifull,\T go,,·11P<.l, Rtoocl 
be. icle :\I r. \\rarcl Tl arri · a~ tl1e 
Re,·. Ro,· IIa111111a11 r ea<.1 the 1nar-
• 
riage ,To,v:. 1\. ri"vil c:ere1no11,r \Ya:-; 
• 
first entr,\· in the 11rogr<1111, a . rc-
qt1irecl b)' the go,,rr11 111r11t, tl1e11 
the 1h ristia11 ceren1011.\· in Engli 11 
before R e,r. 11 an1111a11, a 11cl t hr cer-
pu1011~T in ~ •a11go. l' (1 acl l)~r Rev. 
.:\ ferle ,, ... atl(in .·. 
\\Te l1a,·e at 11ancl three letters 
f1·0111 111iss io11ariPs tell i11 ~· of tl1c 
e,·ent ancl ,Ye are eo11,,111c·c\cl tl1at 
11ot i11 r cent )·car:- and 1)robal1ly 
11ot i11 all l1i ·tor~'. l1 a · I~a11ga.-. ·ol1, 
i11 F re11c:l1 J~C[tLatorial ..i:\f ric·a, ,,·it-
11 .:e(l suc·l1 an elaboratl-\ c·olor-
ftLl. C'V :)111. ()11c of 1 ltc l rtte r \\'1·itcr~, 
acl(l1·essing tl1c> n1oth(.l1· a11<l [atl1er 
of the briclr said: '' ... ,·ou 11cvc·1· 
• 
:a,v a })rrtt irr h tj cl e ,,·allcing· 111> 
1 l1 r lo11g· ai:le, ,rith P)?Cs l:or 110 011e 
l>tlt hrr h1l:l)a11cl. ~o ,rr1clcl i11g in 
... \ n1erira coulcl }1a,1e l>ec11 11ie;er. 
The \\'Pdcling \Yas c111 011tcloor af-
fajl· a l1t1o·c~ aJ'<·l1 J1,·:1,·i110· l>ec11 , r :t ..., 
erec:1 Pel. [)ol'otl1)7 R ul1le111a11 .1a11g 
solo. i11 1~~11~·lj:h ancl 11 rr11c-h, auc.l 
:\ lary· l~al{rr 1>rovidecl a 111usical 
1111111 brr. ~I a1·,· !'::,oc· her sr rYrcl as 
• 
:\ faicl of JI011 or ,n1cl J~llc11 liog·11e 
Hll<l l.1incla "\\TatkillS ~Cl'\'P(l a: f)O\\'-
(' 1 • !! i r-1 ~. ( T h e1 fa l' t t 11 a t t Ii e \ · fur -
• 
~ot to clro1> the flo,\'P r 1JC1 ah, as 
~11cile 
1 lil'.'. 111arehl)d aloug- (lillt1 't n1a t t Pr. ) 
rr,,·o l1ttlr grnt1ll}l)('ll, J>JiiJip \\Tcll -
lcillS clllll r1'01n Ill.'" I I Og'llC \\'('l'(' tl1c 
ring· l><'ctl't't".. 'fhe i!.1'<><> 111 ,,·as a<· -
<·01111>allit>c1 h)· l{ it·harcl J><1ulson at1(l 
l{ol><'l't F1ctrtliing. 
I 111111ecli(1trJ,r cl l'tPl' t It(' {'('1'(\]11011 \' 
' . 
a11c_l the1 reeep1 ion, at ,,·l1ic:l1 -l(i 
gttests 8U rro11 11clecl the tcth1rs. thr 
11r,,·l,· \\'(~(ls \\'() ]'(' clr i,rt) ll to 1 he ri,·-
' 
er \\'l1er c the1· l)oal'decl a clt10·011t 
• b 
c:a110P a11tl start rc.l for t l1l' 13Plg·ia11 
( 1011g·o on 1 }1e \Y0clcli11g tri]). 
'11/i c IJ r irl f 
'fli r- l>l'i<le is the• cl,rt11,.l1tcr of 
.-
H t->\'. a11(l )lrs. 1~11011 ('. ll1tkill. 
TJorain, <>hio. Nhc) e11terecl ) loud.'· 
J ~jl)J p l11stit111 (• itt 10-1:-l aud \Ya 
Ll; raclu,1t Pc1 fron1 thr ?\Iissio11a1·,~-
• 
l\ I11sic· (\>11rs0 in 10-:1-7 . HhC' SP l'YPd 
for : <:> \' P 1 · cl I 111 o 11th s i 11 t h <' g 0 n r r al 
ol'fic·p of l~apt i:-;1 ~l icl-:\l i8sious, 
llie1 n ('lll<• rc·cl S\\'C'<li-.;h ( 'ovc•na11t 
If o~J>it,tl i11 'h i<'ao·o hl'ino· 0·1·acl-~ , ~ ..... 
t1atPcl f'1·011t t lt c) 1n1r.-i11g· <·oursc in 
1!}.')0, at ,vhith ti1n0 she rcic•ei,·ecl 
h<"'r d rg rPr. Hl1c• .-ai l()cl f r o1n ~<'\\' 
Yol'k i11 He1ptc•n1hcr l D~ l . .-tncli<'<l 
i11 J>a r i"' for 011e ) ' t1a1 ·. a 11(l ent er rll 
111 c>d1c·c1l 111issionary s<'rY irP i11 _...\ f,·i -
• 
ea in 10.>~. 'rh <' bride is ~0 , ·earl-i 
• 
of ao·p highl,· pffic·i <• 11t in hPr j)l'O-
n ' . 
J' e:-.s i O ll a 11 cl l > O l > l i] al' 0 It 1 l H' fl C' l ( l 
as \YPll a~ in hrr hcnne c·l1111·el1, 
rl' h<" '1'1·i11it,\~ 11aJ)tist ('hurt:h I.JOl'-
ai11. ancl 1hro11g·hottt ()Jrio ..c\ s.-o ·i-
cltio11. 
'l1 h £ ( J 1' 001J l 
'J1 b<> g· roon1 is a irracl11at c> ot 
:\looclv ]~il)l<' l11stit11tc\ c· lass of 1001, 
• 
ancl a 1ne111 bPr of 1i'i r:t l ~HI>tist 
( 1l1u 1·t·h, Nhrll l{ot·k, l o,va, ,Yh ic·l1 
i:-i aFfiliaiPcl ,vith tile (: ... \.1{ 1~(1. Re,·. 
l)onalcl \\'ortl<' ll , lll'<'S<·11t pastor. IIP 
is the 80 11 of \\ra r cl E . a11cl ll ilda 
.\ . l farris of Shr ll K.oc·l{. 
...\ c:c·orcling to i11forn1atio1t at 
hanc1, ~I r. Il arri~ ~<1 1'\'c>d in thr 
ar111\" a11cl aftc•r his r0lrc:t:e '\YrL ' 
• 
~a,,ed in t1,·a1tgelisti{· 1nerti1t~·. hrlcl 
i11 hi:-; ho111c\to,\'11. (• n1 ()1•i 11 ~ thr l~ible 
ln~tlllllP i11 10-!8. 
In a ll probability· .:\1 r. ancl :\1 l' .. 
lla1·ri. ,rill l)e i11 thP hon1eJnn tl in 
tl1r s111·i11 ~· or :u111n1e1· of 1 !);)(> ,,·hpn 
t l1c.,,· ,ril l hr i! l'PC'tt1d. Hll(l {)l1 r~o11all.,· 
• 
c·o11~rctlttlatt><l l,,· a lio ·t of frirn<l". 
• 
::::--;~:;:-:,:;;:;:;:::;:::,:-:=-===================~=:__.:=:--============~================---:-=-~~--=============::::;;::;~;;;;~~~ 
FAREWELL FOR FUSCO FAMILY 
1'11e C'al,·ar~· Bapti t c~1111rc·l1, 
. 'a11dl1 }{\\ al'rangecl a cleli~·l1tful 
• 
farP\YPll ~o<·ial full<·tion fol' Re,· . 
a11cl :\Ir~. \\"illit1111 J~ 11~c·o ancl 1 hP 
thl'l'P <·hilclru11. Sat11rclar <>V< 111i11!.! . 
• 
< )1·tol c•r ~~. 1 !J:;:;, 
I ) 1 •• I I . l( . J~, i I ti • v of I,; I \' r i <1 \\ a-... 1 h < • 
• • 
l)<'tlk<'I' at t hP 1'01·111,il s1·s~io1t ltPlcl i11 
tltP c·ltttrc·lt auclitor111111. 'l'lt<> pa"tol', 
J{,·v . .\lc1x ' l'u,·kc·r·. c·11ncl11<·1Pd ,I 
\\' P 11 , 11 1 · a II g <' cl 111 \Is i , · a I p I' o g t • a n 1 p 1 · < • 
c·Pdinµ tltc• c1dd1·1·ss. alld u1 tll <• 
1·losc• ol' 1hc· sc•r\'il'c' i11,·itl'c\ tlH• 
btt'gt• ,111di,•111·1• to the• c·'1111·c·lt cl111 -
i11g 1'110111 \\ lt1•)'1' J·Pfl'I', hll11'lt1~ \\l'l'I' 
:-il" l' V<'1 l a11d H sc11·ia l ltotll' ~p<>1tl. 
d11ri11g ,, hi1·li .\11·. a11<l .\ l1·s. l1'11sc·<1 
pr1·:-;P11t t•d 111«1 II,\ 11111 :,dl·;tl 1·c·q 111·~1 
1111111IJ,•1·1-i. 'l,htl pastor, i11 IH·liall' 
,,r tilt' loc·al ('()llg1·1Jgatio11 p1·t·~1·11tl'd 
111• 111i:-;l':!i<11tHri1~ ,illi ;i s11hsta111iill 
\ \ 1 I /1 
II,, I .. l,1a i,1. ,. 
) ' 11/l ''/'il \\1 () 
s11n1 of n1011e,· a. a tolce11 of local 
• 
r. tee111. l111111e liatel,· after thP 111eet-
• 
in~ t l1 r 1His:iona rie. ~tarte(l for .\l-
t 0011a, f> p11 11s~TlYctnia t0 "l)fncl ~ llll-
clc1.,·, thl' ll pla1111l'cl to P1nha1·k l'or 
~r1plPs. Ital) . 
l{ c•\. li'u"c·o ,,ill ,,1·it1\ ,I ··'l'rc1, 
<'I n!.!'' to lH'!!lll ,,itli th('il' nrri,ttl 
i11 I l,il\ <tnd lo c·o11t itllll' , 111011th 
• 
h, 111011th . t1t1lil tlH·ir rl't11t·11. l~t·nd 
• 
c•1·-.; 111H,\ ,,i"h to c·o1t1J)llt• th<' l 'l' 
port" \\ltic·ll ,,ill }ll'o\· idt• lit lht• 
i• 1Hl 'l'h1• l•'ll~t·o ~1 or\ . ' l'hc' l'ir"t 
• 
01' lht\ llill'l'tll i\ t'" \\ 1Jl H}>}H'nl' 111 
thP }) l'l'{\ll llit'I' j-.;"lll' . 
/
11'01111,I 1·1 ,u 11·al o( J/olll' .,uh 
srri1Jlio1t 11·,II /J, ttJJf'''' <'ial< ,/ bu uu,· 
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TIO AT TRINITY, LORAIN 
\ n nntlit•11f't' thnt <tl111o~t fi llt'(l 
tht' all<li1ori11n1 of 'l'r init) l;Hl)1i~t 
l 1 ltltr,·l1. l ,orai11, ()hio. ,,it1H)s~t'll 
tht• l.\l'lllllHllOl\ of l~ll \\cll'll l ,. ( ;t'l'l'll-
\\t)l)ll. },ricla~ t'Y<'llt11g, ()c·tol)rt· 1-t, 
1 <1- -. ') ' ) 
l{t'\. r~lto11 (' . ll11ki}I. l)H:-.tor of 
tht• l'h11rl·l1 , ,lrliYt'rc•cl a ,,,•11 111·e-
}><ll'<'cl a11,l forv,,fnl orcli11,11io11 ·r r-
n1011. folio,, c·ll h,· L{(',·. 11 . l,. l1,i11le, · 
• • 
,Yl10 ot'f,•rt\tl thl> or<li1tatio11 t>ra)"(' t'. 
'L'h1.1 l~ t'Y. l;(:1la11(l l lo,,·ar(l r:-.te11<.lPcl 
t ht' l1u11tl of f e llo,\·:h i p, l{P,·. ( 1 • 
l)o11gla: 13\1rt iraYt> l'hargc' to thP 
t·nntlic.late, after ,rl1il'h Re, ... \Te r11 c 
l.1 . l)nnl1a111 111·c.1. e11tecl c·l1arg·r to 
tl1fl chur<:11, prr ·rlli11g tl1e 11r t:1. ·C'11-
tatio11 of the ('(1 rtifil'ate a11cl a ~rift 
lliblr 1>,· l eal'o11 .J a111rK ~('11,,·artz. 
• 
.. \.11 in11)rr:,;;.- j-yp frat11 re of tl1e ('<' r-
e111011)· ,ras a lll'H)"Pr h.,· th r c-a 11 cli-
1.ln te ·..,, father. j l r. l·"ra11lc (}rec)11-
'"oocl, a faitl1fnl 1110n1l)rr of th r 
l·hnrl'll ,,110 ha: :Pr,·rcl tl11·ot1g)1 
111a11,· ,·ear .. a11 l oft 3 11 i11 ex 1 ·11ti,·e 
• • 
Jlo:-;ition . Tl1en, thr l1rothrr of tbe 
·a11cliclate, })re. eutl>· a cl ra<.:011 of 
tl1e eh11r ·11, reacl th a: ·jg·11 etl 
• 'eri1)t11re. The (}ree11,,Toocl £a111ilsr 
l1a. l)et?ll tl :.fi11ite1,~ ac·ti·r(' i11 r e\-
• 
latio11 to Tri11it~· l~a11ti .. t 1l111rt l1 , 
c111cl all 111e111her: of t l1r h o11. eholcl 
Hre helcl i11 tl1e ]1ig·l1c.'t rstee111. A L 
the r et111c.'t 0£ I)a. tol' ll ul{ill, t l1e 
'J1]fl u,a J'fl J,;. (J J'('f H lf'OO(l 
lie\r. LL0111 ·r Ur ave11."er ,·c(l a: :i.\Iocl-
Pl'{ltor of t l1e . es. 'io11. 
Tl1e1 orcli11 a tj on (• e l'ClllOl l )r ,,. ,L 
• 
1 }1e ontgro,Y1 11 of a c·o1111 ·il 111eeti11g 
l1clcl it1 tl1e rrrjni ty Ba1)ti .. t i h11r ·11 , 
rr tle.'cla,~, ()c·tobc'r 11. attr11clrcl l r\' 
. . 
t ,ve11ty· 111r.'He11ger:, at \Y hic· 11 t 11 <-1 
c-ou11c·i1 1>,. 1t11a11i111011 .. ·vote re<:0111 -
• 111e11c_lrcl ordi natio11 to thr c:l1ttrc:h . 
Re,·. ( 1 • 1 )011~rlas J~111·t se1·,·rcl a · 
:\ loc10rator and 1~e,·. 110111 r (~ra,·-
Pn. ( 'lrrl(. 
'/ ' /,(' J>rf J>Oralion 
l~~c l \\'H re 1 I J. (: rPrn ,voocl is :..D \ ' Pars 
• 
o f' ag·c> a11cl in hi:-i sta1P1ne11t of 
·· t \ -tl l to tb c) :\ l i11is lr.v, ' cl<'c·larPd 
that th r s1 1rrc•ucl<•r for f1 tll-tin1P 
srr,·i(' e ,ras n1acl P at a s n111111er 
t: a1111) c·o11clu<·t ccl h ) ' ( >hio .1\ ssoc·i-
a tio11. llP attPnclr(l l~a1)tist F~iblci 
l11stit11te fo 1· 011<1 , ,ra r, r 11trrecl 
• 
l~r )·a11 l ,.11ivrrsit.,-. J)a)rt o11 , Teu11rs-
sPP aJ1cl ,,·as g·ra clt1at (-l<l B.1\. . Ilr 
theu p11ter ecl thP ( 1011srr,·cttive 13a11-
t i. t , 1p111 i11ar,· . l)r11,•r r , ( \>loraclo 
• 
r111 cl ,rax gracluc1tecl, l~.1). 
'J'ltc ( 'all 
])uri11g· the 111011th of ~ 1 e1Jt ember 
1 n.1:5, l\ l l' . Ctr ee11,voocl receivecl call 
fro111 the ( 'al, •ar)· Bapti ·t 1hl1r ch, 
( 'lr n<l r11in, \\Trst \ -rir ginia, a ·bt1r ·h 
affi liatrcl \\'ith ()l1io ..._.\ssociatio11 
a11cl e11terecl ]1i:.; l l P\Y fi elc.l of ·er,·ice 
<)etober 30th. 
R ev. a11c.l :\Ir .'. 1ree11,voocl are 
t l1e 1)ar e11t: of t,vo cl1ildre11, age 
6 a11cl :3 a11cl the 1)are11ts eager-
1~· a11ticipatecl the joy of th eir fir.·t 
l)astorate. :\ [r . . {;ree1 t,,·oocl i .. ,vell 
t a l e11 tecl a11cl ,,·ill l>c g·r eatl>· ap-
11rre ia tecl b)· tl1e peoJ)le of 'le11-
(l e11i11 . Tl1e lJ0st ,Yisl1es aucl tl1e 
i,ra)·Pr s of 111a11)· friellc_l: ,Yill follo,,· 
t hr 111 ir1 their n1i11i.,terial ,'er,·ice. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, GAl,ION 
ll ere \Ye J1a,·e tl1e J)ic·turc of til e 
Rt1,·. a11tl :\Ir .. '\\'ilfre<l I3ootl1 of 
tl1<> }1 irRt I1a1)ti ·t 1h11rt:l1. ({alio11. 
a .... t hry :tooc1 l>esic1e t l1e l1ig '· ,yec1-
cli11g tal{e · · at the T went:v-Fifth 
-.\..nni ,,.er ar)'" celehratio11 arrangec1 
b}· the ch11rch i11 their l1011or. The 
affair ,Ya · T)la1111ecl on a11 elal>orate 
. cale ancl the J)rogram (;arrie 1 011t 
i11 li11e ,vith the ·'This T. Y 011r 
Life.' · iclea. Relati,·e. '"ere brot1ght 
f ro111 afar, n1a11:· . tate. l)ei11 g re1>-
re. e11tPcl. thr P11til'c· affair bring· a " 
c·o1111>letP ~lll'{>ri. (' to the pastor ancl 
,,·iff>. Th<> c·e lPl1 ration \Ya: l1e1<1 011 
< >ttoher -!. 1!>.):;. 
ThP F 11· t T1a11ti . t C'l1u1·tl1 of Gal-
io11 i 111al,i11g- ra})icl :triclr." for-
,,·ar,1. thP 1no~t recP11t .-te1) l1ei11g 
tl1P 1>11r<·l1ase of a ~c·hoo] lJ11ilcli11g 
aucl ,·aluable J>l'OJJflrt:v lo(·atecl at 
the> 1·or11Pr of \" orth .:\Iarl<rt • 11 reet 
rtllcl (;rant ""\Yf-'lllLt-' in a s<--le<·t rr~i-
dt·11tial at·Pa. 'l'hcl pl'opert}· \\"ct . 
bei11g al>anclollP.(] h}" the tit)r ·thool 
s.v. lt1111 a11(l ,ra: prc,c:ttl'e(l at a11c-
tio11 l>\· tl1e c·l1nrc·l1 tru:tce. for 
' 
-
*10,000.00. '1,he huilcling \Yill l1e 
1·aze l i11 cl11r tiu1e a11(l tl1e l'l111r ·b 
J)la11.· to t1 r cet a 11 P,Y, 111ocler11 Htr11c-
t11 rr t o 1110C't 11r(' ·:i11g· 11eecl for 
acld itio11al 'Pa ee. 
. TE''""· XOTE 
11 the page of thi 111agazi11e 
\Yill he fo11ncl a11 aclverti.'Pn1ent 
plac:ecl lJ)' :\I t'. ,J oh11 P. Birc1cl ane, 
·>90 '11 hi rd , 11rE'et, }~1:~ria, Ohio an-
1101111 {' i11g· hi.' (lh c1llc rr a lk: ])rogra1n. 
) I r . J~i rc.l(la11e j ., a 111e111b >r of the 
.F'irst 8 a1)t1st ( 'h 11r ·11. }~l)·ria , a 11c1 
,ve r ec·o111111 e11cl the l) rog·ra111. 
... \ ('torc.li11 0· to our 1L11cl0r · t~11(li110· ~ ~ 
:\ Ir . l3ircl c1ane is prrparec.1 to prc-
.·ent att raC'ti,·e c.lra,ri11g·. of 111a11.'· 
,rell -k no,Yn l>ilJlical r,·p 11ts, \Yitl1 
111a11_,.. : prC'ia l e11trie: for 1hri.-t-
111as an tl I~a. t e1 1·. E,lc: 11 of tl1e clra,r-
j11gs rec.1ui1·c1 s about fiftee11 n1i11 -
11 te.'. 
November 1955 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
WELLINGTON CHURCH CELEBRATES 
Nu11da,p, Oetobcr 28 1955. 
'-
u 1 a r l{ <? ( l the ~ evcntieth l'\ n11 i, 1er-
sa r)· of the fo1111cling of F irRt l~ap-
tis1 ('l11trc·h , \\rpl Ji11gio11, ()llio. and 
,,·aH also (lpsig-n,1 tP<l HS l I Olll<'<'0 1t1 -
i11g· Da,· ll,. the co11 o·rc\o·at io1t. 
. . ~ ~ 
The 8u11<la)r ·h ool ·e: io11 ,va. 
hel(l i11 the cl1nr(:l1, the11 the 1)001)10 
1110,recl t o thr I-Iigl1 Htl1ool Auclitor -
in111, ,vhic]1 l1acl l1eP11 rc11tecl for 
the da~r, a 11(l l\[i:s R nth I T ege, a 
, ·et era11 111issio11ar , · of the cht1rt·h, 
• 
cle li ·v e reel t l1e 1110 rn i 11g 1110.. :ag-c. 
:\Ii:: H ege i: l101ue f r on1 se r·vi ce i11 
\ '" e11ezt1ela ancl 111a}' 11a,·C> a11 in1-
J)orta11t a 11not111ce111e11t t o 1nal<r 
tl1rn the l)ages of t}1i. 111agazi11r 
Yer,, . 0011. 111 relation to £11tt1rr 
~ 
1>la11 . . 
Re,r. H . I{. Fi111ey, ,vl10 . ervecl 
11i11e }'ear · a pa:tor of thP t h11r •h, 
,Ya. tl1e a£ter11oon speak:er. 11est~ 
CELEBRATION AT 
Th e Fir. t T~ a1)ti:t ( 1h,1rc·l1 o[ 
Bo\\1 li11g (}ree 11 ,va8 con:titutccl in 
1 0 ancl 0 11 ()c:tober 18 1955 t l10 
eo11grega.tio11 celel)r a tecl the Re,· -
e11t)·-Fifth .. .\11111 ,rer : ar)· of that c-
'\1e11 t . 
At (j ::30 a cli1111Pr \\'a: ser,'ecl t o 
112 1ne111bc>r s a 11d fric11c1s. At tl1e1 
e,'P11 ing HCrYi<'e J)r. J11r rt1erie]{ 
(}il es, Jr., c·onclllC'ted thP so11g er \'-
ic-r Rev. \\r illian1 ( i . .:\ l rK c:le,·e r , 
J>l'e:en i l)a: tor, offcrPcl pra3rpr, a11cl 
Jette r~ ,verp l'eacl f ron1 fo rn1er 111c1n-
bti r 8 of thP c:h11reh, and J1l'rsc n t 
111 <-'1nl><-'l'f-) \\' ho a re Ji vi ng iu othc)r 
c·itiPs. 
,ve r <? ])re:-;eni throughont ihr clH)r 
l't'o1n .·111·ro1tncli11g <·hurehes, Bon1c 
Jor1nc'r 111 Pn1bpr :,.; c·on1ing fro1n el -
f a r . 
' r' lip l{ P\' . l (O\\' Hl'd (: . ) TO l l ll g ', 
])Hs1or of the <'h t11·c·h ,,·as in 
c·har g·c of all :rr,' i('e: ancl a , ,er)' 
att raetive 111t1. ical progra111 \\'Hs 
c·a1·riecl ont 1111clel' hi:-; (li re ·t io11. 
'l'l1P B jrst l~aptist l 1hn1·ch , \\Tell -
i11g'ton1 () hio, is in thP n1i<l s l of H 
bnildiu g pl'ogran1 , g r o11 11 c1 to l)P 
broke11 \ 'Pl' \ ' soon to b egi11 er retio11 
' 
of a beantif'ul, l-> pacious honse of 
,,Torship Oil J) 1'0[)<? 1'1)r recc11 tl .r l)lll' -
('hasecl. 'l' ll r 1>rrsent <·l11 tr('h prO}) -
ert v t o b<> :-;old . The :t rt1et t1r r (1 011-
• 
t e1n1Jlatecl ,,·ill ro:t not l<\ s than 
!f;l 10 000.00, 11ot incl11di11g· :Eur-
11itttre. Tl1e J)1·ojett is l)e i11 g fi-
11aneecl tJ1rt1 t he sal \ of bo11cl: nncl 
1)er ·onal eo11tril)l1tio11s. 
BOWLING GREEN 
_\ rthur F' . "\\,.i l1ian1s of ( 1c~clarvi]l p 
l3a ptist ( 1ol leg·e '"ho 1)r0:r11t ecl a 
fo r<'ef\11 nn(l ti 111c\l,\· acl(lress, per -
tinr11t to the ot~a. io11 . 
l)l1ri11g tl1c~ ~·c,·r nt )·- fivP :rea1·i,; of 
ser,·iee, tl1c\ c: h111·t h l1as hacl r igl1tPc'11 
pc1 8tOl'S, ~[r. l\ ( (· l(C'C'\' C'l' t'Olllillg to 
1 he pul11it i11 1D43. 'rliP \\'Ol'l( }1as 
111acl c g·oocl prog·re. ·: sitt ('<' the <·0111 -
i 11 µ; of :\ Ir. and :\Irs. :\l e KPc.\vc•r . 
'l'he ('}1urel1 has takP11 a11 aeli-vc j11 -
t er r81 111 asHotjationc1 l c1 l'fai I'S ail< l 
]>astor ~le K PP \'r r ancl '"ire ha,•r 
SP L' \'e(l 011 thP 1ear hin g· ~taf'f. 'rll (' 
11ast o1· an<l pPOJ)lP ha,·c, n1an.\' \YHr1n 
fri<)11(l~ in ()hio ..:\ ·sotiation \\'h o 
,vish f' ol' the <·hlll'C'h ( lo<l 'H <·onti11-
l101 1s l> IPsRing. 
GIITS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
REV. VERNE L . DUNHAM, Treasurer, 227 Kansas Ave., Lorain, Ohio 
I1'irs1 l{aptis t ( 1hn i·c• h , l~ov,,Jing c:l'<'<' ll -········-··································· $ (i .00 
f1'irst l~a pti"t t•1iu1·c·h, l ·~ l)' l'ia e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• ••••••••••••••••• 11 .;'i7 
~~J1 1h 1·0-...<' J~HJ>1is( ( •1tu1·c· iJ , J•'a~c· tt P ··························-······················ ··-·· 7.00 
I· ii·st l{a1,ti:-.1 ( 1hurt· h, ({Hll i pol i-... ............. .................... .... ........... .... 10.00 
I~eJ'PH l{apt1st ( ili11rc·lt. l '>Pl'Pcl .••.••••..•••..••.•••••••••••••.•••.•.•.•••••.••..• 10.00 
l~va11:-.\'i)l<1 11a1>ti~1 ( 1 httr<· h, _.\'ilPs ................................................... f> .00 
No r th J{ o~'al1on l~HJ>1i~1 ( 'liu1·l·li ............................. _ ...................•..•. 2.00 
( 'a] var,v l~ap1is1 {tli1 1rt· h. \fot'\\alk ............................................... :i.00 
J> <-•1111 \ \ ' l'llllP I~aJ>tis1 < 1 hu1·c.·li Nlta 1·011 ........•.............•......•..•.. ····- ;).00 
l·~u('lid- No1t ingha 111 l iaptis t < hurc·h, C' lP \'<•lc11Hl ••••••••••••••..••.•• l fi. Oll 
l c•r1101·ial 11ctj>1ist ( 1h 111·c·h, ( 1olt1 1n bus . .... .. .. . ..... . ......... ~f>.00 
l1'i 1·ht 11ap1 is1 ( ' ltu1·t·h 1 ~J<· l >o11ald ........... ········-·· ....... . . . ... 1;l.OO 
ll t>thlt•l1t•t11 Jia1,t i~t (' l1u1·t•lt, ' ll•vt>lc111d •.•.•.•••••• • . .••. . .....••......•• G.00 
\\ on1t1 11 1:-; ..\ I ii.;sio11aJ')' l 11io11 , < >hio . \ ~"'io<·iut io11 .. .. . ................. ~fi .00 
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For Fifty years to the J ews of 
Cleveland and Vicinity 
An evangelistic and Christ-cen-
tered ministry by personal visitation, 
radio, Scripture distribution, and 
Bible class worlc. 
"TRUMPETER FOR ISRAEL" 
Sent. upon request 
GERALD V. SMELSER, Supt. 
P . 0. Box 3556, 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
NO THRILL 
LIKE IT! 
Like What ? ? 
GIVING TO MISSIONS ! 
Why not try it out by making a 
generous gift through the treasury 
of your home church to the General 




and thus assis t in re -churching 
America with New Testament type 
Baptist Churches. 
Address all communica tions to 
P. 0 . Box 455 Elyria, Ohio 
A HOME MISSION 
OUR CHARACTERISTICS 




01·ganizing Bapti t Cl1ul'che 
OUR UPPORT 
Dependent upo11 the 
po,ver of tl1e Iloly pirit 
cedi11g your p1·ayer 
a11d financial contribu-
tion 
O R PUBLI ATIO 
Wl'itc for the Broadcas ter, ou1· 
qua11erly n1agazinc 
IIIA \V TH LA D I DEPE DENT 
BAP'fl T MI 101 
Rev. Gu E. Ki11g, Director 










DJ~ DIC TIO N AT BETHLEHEM 
I 11 f hl' Ol'lllllil l'\ l'll\ll'"-l' llf' l'\ ('ll("-
• 
i l , ..._ not 111 n 1 ·t, l h n 11 < u, · t • i 11 a g P n -
t' 1' ct ( H)l\ () r it" 111('1\l ht1 r .... l1 i p th n I 
.1 ,·hur,·h hn th,• pri, ill'il'l' of dl1 <l-
ll'.t ti It~ cl hnll"L' 11111 (._) { ht• ( JOl'd : 110\\'-
l'\' l'l'. tlH' P<"npl1.' of l{t1 tldPhf'n1 l~Hl)-
t ,..._t l 'h11rt·h. C'lt'' t1 lH ntl, haY<' hl'l<l 
t '' () <11.•dic·nt(H'> ~l'l'YiL'l'" \Yit hi11 a 
,1)a11 of ahont ihrPt' ~·par . 
It ,, H"- iu th(' long-, long auo that 
a n1all t·h11r<·h ,,n: l)ttilt Ht ..f.1 G..f. 
l·~a"t 1 ·>:1r<l ~tr1.1Pt, 'lr•,·f1la11d, 
k ll o," 11 a t h 1., ) I i 1 <.) .. \ Y P ll ll <' l ~ a l) t i: t 
'h11reh. I 11 .J 1u1e of 1 ~1 -l 7 i he• Rr,·. 
c;} p11 11 Il . l)a,·i~ hr<'a111P Jla.~tor of 
t h1.' ,.<'r)· ~uiall ~rro11p. l~>- lrl,):2 1 hL' 
n1t•n1111.1 r l1ip ancl attr11(ln11L·e 11c1tl 
i11<· rpa"Pd to a J)oint ,,·hrre a<1-
tlitiona 1 srnti11g :pcll'P ,Yas r0C[llirrcl 
nncl h<>ant ifieatio11 ,,·a: rt)<111<'). tecl . 
. \ t tl1,1t ti1ne the ll11il<ling: ,Ya 
rai. ~<l to a l1iithrr lrYrl. a ba. 0-
n1e11t ,Ya:-. plc1l'e1l 1111cll'r11Pat]1, a 
tll'),,. <>11tra11te ,Ya: J)rcY,·idecl <111cl the 
e11ti r f' interior \Yas r c>clec·oratrc1. 
Tl1P rr111otlelecl l>t1ilcli11g ,Y,l8 tlec1i-
t·ated 011 ~c pte111 her -±, 10:-5·). Dr. 
R . 'l'. T(rtc·11a111 iruc'. t SJ)eal,<'r. 
J?ccc11f .. l <l1·ancc 
\\Titl1 f11rthe1r int:rea. e i11 111rn1-
hcrshiJ) a11cl ap1>roxin1atrl~r 1-!0 at 
Pa<'h e:-. io11 of tl1e ~1111c1a,~ Ni:11001. 
~ 
a11cl 17.) in the• 111or11i11~· ser,·itr of 
f 
• 
. 1/tlf' JJr u·s 0J1rl JJUlJJil furniture u·rrr JJ11rchnsc(l. '· 
\YOl'sl1i1) 1 it ,ra~ foun<l 11eec1. sar~~ 
to c1gai11 e11 larQP thP a11<litori111n 
a11<l 111akC' ext<'ll. iYP rhangr~ i11 thr 
roo111 arra11gr1np11t: hc111er, sr,·eral 
111011ths a~ro tl1e trn. tc)c•s hrQa11 tl1c• 
tc1sl~ of e I i111i11a ti11g t,,·o roon1. of 
t l1r huilcli11g, a1111<.>.xi11u· tl1e a<:<[llirecl 
~1)aee to t b e• a11clitori11111 pro, .. icli11g 
seating· ~pa<·P for ·?.')() 1ie rson:·. Tbr 
( (
101u·lnc1Pcl 0111la~c~ lq ) 
FROM THE WOMEN'S VIEWPOINT 
OUR RELATIONSHIPS 
[ ha,·p l)Pe11 thj11l{i11g- lately· abo11t 
0111· varjo11:-. rPlatio11 l1i1) · ,Yitl1 tl1osP 
aro1111cl 11:-,. ...\ : ,Ye ,,0111e11 (·011tae;1 
cliffere11t incli,·iclual. ,vP c·a11 1111t 
t11Pn1 in ·e1)aratr tatPgoriP:. 
_\11cl tl1en ,,·e rac·]1 a: 1l1ristia11. 
arP · · clehtor. ·' to all 1111~a,·cd to 
J)rea(' 11 t 11 P g·o:J)e 1 to tl1 p 111. B n t 
llJ)l)er1110:-.t. I a111 c1 ''<·11ild of t}1p 
I{i11g ~ ·' ,, .... e ha,·r that (·losr rP-
lation. 1111> of fatl1<>r a11cl <·hilcl . 
f~ft. g:o l)ac·k:. "\\~l1a1 a 1'e ·po11-
ibjlit,· it i. to l>e a Mother! 1 
• 
k:110,\· ~-011 ::\JothPr~ '"ill ag:reP ,,·it11 
111e it i~ a '-)'\'PPt l)11t ofte11 rcn111)lex 
J)O"itirn1. "\\'' fl ha,·r t ]1e 1i,·r . a11c1 
e!1aral'ter:-. of onr e11ilclrcn i11 011r 
c·o11 trol- n ot for~rtt iug· that a~ 
( 1}1ri,tia11 < ;ocl holcl tht:1 rc>i11.. ()ur 
J>ri111ctr)· J)lll'JlO'-)P ,Yi1 h 011r <·l1ilclre11 
"}1011ltl br to tra<·l1 thP111 of tl1rir 
Sa,·io11r a11cl to earl,· leacl the111 to 
• 
tl1f' J.Jorcl. ThP11 11ext 111v· clesire aucl 
• 
1,ra~·er i"l that 111~· c·l1i]clre11 111ight 
bP ('OllSE'('l'HtP(l ancl i11 thP L'(llltrr of 
IIis ,,~i11 a11cl 11):)Cd fol' lli: glor)·. 
~\..11 thi: takPs n111c·b 1)r,1:,·~r a11t1 
(·011sta11t fir111 a11cl }o,;i11g i rai11i11g. 
,\Thilr tl1c.',~ arP stnall a11cl 1111cler 
• 
n11r c·art\ ,YP tan in ·till in t hc111 a 
tr11"l a11cl faitl1 i11 the I1or<l. an<l 
tl1e11 as thC)7 g·ro,,· 111) the., .. 11erc.l 
ou r ]cry·i11g gt1iclc111ee ,Yit11 tl1e 
fJorcl 's l1el1). 'fal,c\ .,·011r l~jl)le ancl 
reacl .J a111e. 1 :~. 
~I~· . P<·011<1 l'<:' }at lOJlsh i ]) ,ra: 
that or wife- tllr l>ettrr }1alr, ,. 
the l1alanve ,rl1ecl, 111c co1n-
J)a11jon ,,·he11 1)0~:iblc thr onP 
,rl10 lcee1).' a re1nclezvo1L: for tl1e 1111~-
hancl to fincl :-.<111c-tuar,· fro111 tl1e 
• 
<·011tatts c111tl <·arc\' of tl1e ,,·orlc111e 
l1as to 1nPrt PHc·J1 da)~. ~11ealci11g 
of c·o11111a11iou- a latl)· 011c•f' tolcl 1nr> 
that . i11<:<1 l1Pr h1tsl)ancl ,Ya: cleacl 
~lie ofte11 rrg·rettetl tl1at 11011. e,Yorl~ 
l<e1)t her fro1u g·oi11g \\'ith b er h11s-
ha11cl ,Yl1e11 l1 e freq11e11tl:r ,Yottl l i11-
,·ite her. llo,,· .·hr 110,Y '"i. he l1e 
l1ad left tl1e 11011. r,,·ork: ,Yl1ile l1e 
l1acl hi111 an<.l e11.io)·e,l ]1i: c·o1111)a11-
io11sl1ip a11d the11 fi11i . l1ecl the \YOrl~ 
later. Let·. 1Jr lii. c·on11>a11io11 ,yl1e11 
at all }lO. sihlP. 
h. tl1e jo)· of ha,·ing J)a1·e11ts 
- es1)eeiall~· (1hri. tia11 011e - to 
lo·Ye. 1"hi: .. 111111ner it ,vc-1: 011r J)ri,·i-
lPge to l1a,·r all fo11r g·ra11clpare11ts 
i11 0111' ho1ue at 011ee. 
'l'l1r11 there i. i l1at rel atio11 hi}) 
of neig·hbor. .1\_re yo11r 11eig·l1bor .. 
1u1sa,·e<l a11cl c.lo tl1e,· ueetl ,·011r 
• • 
t C'st i111011~· ! , \--.. e 8Pc>n1 to grt ~o 1)11. ~· 
i11 thcsr cla)·s that thr art of l>ei11g 
g·ootl 11cigbbor~ i · a11110 ·t lo. t. ...\t 
lea t ,Ye ca11 talk o,·er tl1e l>aclc 
fe11ce ,rbile ,Ye l1a11g 111) t l1e elotl1es. 
• November 1955 
----
CJ le n n I ) a t ·1· • 
e11tire i11terior ,vru r ef ini. ·hec1, tl1c 
extel'ior ,vas re-s11rf a ·eel 11r,v J)<3\YS 
a11cl l)llll)it f11r11it111·r ,vPre J)t11·-
rha:ecl, ancl 11111cb otl1 r 11eeclecl 
,,·ork ,\'a. to1111)letecl. at a to, t of 
:ome,,·hat 111ore tha11 $10,000.00. 
'11 I, e !) e cl i ca t i o JZ 
"\\'" itb e,·er)·t]1i11g· i11 r ea cli11ess , 
, 
1tt11cla.f Ottober 2n cl ,vas set apa1·t 
for th e dedieatio11, f)r. II . K. Fin-
le}7. editor of 1.1 l1e ()l1io I 11<.leprn-
cleut 11apti8t 1:r1te.1t speal<rr. the· 
"i:i tor . '])ea king at tu e 1110 r11i11 g· 
. er,·i<·e tl1 c aftc r11 0011 declieato1·,· 
• 
and at th r r , ·e11i11µ; 1ueet iu g: all ot 
,vl1ic·h ,,·el'c ,,·ell c1ttr11cl rcl . 
-- ,1-\t 1hr aftcr110011 n1cptj11g, l)l'C'-
• 
c· c>cling the llll's:agr , J) ea<·ou .J an1 rs 
~titt rPa<.l a1)J)ropriat r 8c·ri1>tl1res 
fo1 lo,YPcl h)· a (lee.I ic: a tor)' l) ta)~el' 
offe recl l).V l'a8tor Da,,is. l)11ri11g· 
t l1c_. sc•rvjc·<• I~ P\'. I )011al cl \i\roocl by·, 
l{ e, ,. ' l1arle: ()hl1na11, a11cl I e,·. 
.J . ,,\f. I Ie1n111j11ger ,vrrr rc•c·o~·ni %c cl 
a11cl 1r11erH ,,·er <' r (•acl fr o111 a 11ttn1 -
hPr of J>astors \\'ho. in l>Pha]f' ol' 
1hPir <·ong1·pg·atio11s, c•x tp11cl l' d c· o11 -
grat tllHtio11 :-, t o tl H· pas t o r an cl })<\o-
J>I P of l{<' thl <' h<'ll l I!a ptist ( 1 ht11·<·li . 
'r'lirottµ:l101t t 1hc} <la)· the I< <·Y. 
.. \Hcl 111a.v l><· if' \\ <' Ju-1,·c• a gr11·cl P11 
\ \ 'l' c· a 11 ~ha1·p " Oll l<' o l' th e• o·ood h 
thi11 g-s \\'i tJ1 111 <• l'an1il ,· ll <'~1 clool'. 
• 
No,, .,·cn1 pa~f or"' \Yivc•l-i k 11 0,y 
,,· Ii a t I ' 1 u t a I k i 11 :.r c1 bo 1 it o II t Ii P 11 P ~ t 
point - Pastor's wife. ' l' h is Hun 1-
111 Pr t ltat 111< •a 11 t P\ (t·H ln1rclc•11 1-1 ,,ith 
111 v li1 1sbaud a,, a, l'o r f ivP ,,·c·Pks. 
• • 
I t's a jolJ J 11<•\'P l' cl rt•,111H•d ( 'd 
ha v<', hu1 I lovl' it : IH~lp111g, J1i1 n 
O II V j Si l rd i O 11 , a 11 "i \ \ ' < • 1 · j II g l II H 11 ,\ 
P 1i o 1 1 (' <·,ii I:,;, , · o , u r o r t i II g . • · 11< • o \ , 1 ·" g 
i11g, IH·l p i 11 g ,vli t- r<· I ' 1n 111•1•cl l'd , 
IJ l' l' hHJ )S l' lll l l lillg· ol'f tlH• h11ll11 i i11 
1'1 11 · • '11 11 11i1 v 0 1· IH• l1 1i11u 1o foltl 
. ~ 
i h ,·111 a t 11 o't·lo1·k Natttl'<lctv 11 i'-rht 
• t'"'I ' 
a 11d ll lH ll ,Y o th 1• 1· th ings. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST P ;igc Nineteen 
~--
. . /hr e.rlrrr'or l('((S 1·e-sur(acerf. 
Ralph II ill c-011cl nC't ecl 1110 cong·r e-
µ:atio11al 111us it. ~\ 111011g th o. e \\'ho 
·011 tl'ihulC'<l s pre i<1 1 llllLs it· ,,·e re · 
:\l r s . ({pralcl ~ 1111Plset , l\lr. a11d ::\J rs. 
l~a lJ)h ll il L .Jacob \ ran J~g·111 011cl. 
:\ I iss ~l a ril \ ' ll J)a , · is ,111 (l l\ f r s. l ~t' l 1 
~ 
llill. 1\ t th e pipt' or g·a11 an(l tl1e 
piano ,,·rr e :\ lr s. ]{\1th Sn1(' ls0 1· and 
~Irs. l{e11 l l ill . f 11 aclc1ition t o th P 
11 l ll ,' i (: j a )l ~ JI a 111 (' (_ l , a r) a ( 1 i ('8 ' ( I h () I'll s 
prC'sPntr cl ,1tt ra<"livc• ntn11I H• r s 1h1s 
,!2.1'0 111) t·u11s is ti11 g of :\ [iss l)ori s ~ <' ,l -
JllHll :\Ji .:.-; :\ faril \' ll J)a , ·is and 1\ liss 
• 
:\ I j J (1 red i\I OOl' l', also l\ f I'S. f 1C8i (l I' 
I l assinlc, ~11·:. Doroih)· l)c11·,,·in , 
:\1 r:. 1{ohPr t (: 1·a vrs, i\ r rs. .J a111r~ 
Niitt and :\Jrs. (] eral<l S111PL'C' l' . 
~,ollo,,· ing t lJ (' a f'i e r11 0011 sess ion 
al l n1 l' lll hr rs <1ncl gu <>st8 ,,·c• r p i1 1-
\' i1 P<l t o 1h(' <· lrur(·h cli11i11 ~ 1·00111 
,,·hpr p :\ l rs. ,Jc1111 t>s ~1 i1 1 a11cl )lrs. 
l1('011H (1rct \'P!'\, Hll<l HS:-;o,· iH1 <'S, J1n <l 
prPparL' cl H I) app\•t ii in ~· lltt lt•h ('O II . 
\\Tp t•an'I ull be• pasto1·s' , ,·i,·<'s, 
hut ,,·c· as ( 1llri~tia11s ar<' Hll , like• 
J>n,il , cl c• l11or:-i to all 111c•11 to tPII 
1 hc> ( lo!-i pPI ~tOI')'. ~let) <'H1· h or Il l-, 
1' 1Llfill thc1t 1·0111111i:-.s io11 th,, t \ \ <' 
should ''go a 11cl l>1·iug· l'or lh l'rnit '' 
.J ohn 1 :i : l (j_ li1or 1 h<1 I 1ord snid , 
•• YP shall h<· 111 , ,,·it1 H'"i~(·~.'' .\ t• l ..., 
• 
1 : 
' l' lt <' t· li1 nc1 , to it al l i"' 0 11r l' t'-
I a t ions h i p to <: od ,1 s Christians 
<· h ildr<' ll o l' c: od. l{ o111a 11 .... H : lfi 
··'J' lt c· ~ p i 1·i t i l sl' l l' IH•a r1• th ,vtt 111•ss 
,,i1h 0 111· sp i r i t , thc1 t ,,1• .l l't' the• 
<· Iii Id l'l' ll II I' ( : od . ' ' .Jo Ii 11 1 : l ~ 
•· J~11t as tt 1a11, a" 1'<•e1• 1,1•d hin1. 
• 
Io t 111 •111 ga, ,. h 1· J H>\\ t' l ' to IH'L·o1111• 
'J 'hc j >oslor 
'l'li P J~cY. (ll r 11n 11 . l )a,·is ancl 
l'a111il)'. i11 c·lucl i11 g: t,,·o so n: anc1 011<' 
rlc111 g-l1ter src' 1l l to be J)OJ)ttlar 
t hro11g hout th r c·ong·rega t io11 ancl 
t he" c·o11 ~ta11i g· ro,Yth of tl1r ,,·ork 
. i11 vl' 10--17 giY<'i-i l\Yille11 <·r> o f' 1111it)· . 
l >as t or I )a v is h,1s xPr,·pd a: H 
1 <, <l< · h <) 1 · at I Ii (, I ~ H 1) t is t 11 i b 1 r 1 u -
-..; 1 it ll 1 <' clurin~· tht• l Hl St SP\'P l l ) 'PH 1'8. 
t rac·hin ~ Ht l) t' l'.'Cll l t hv ~ <' \\' ' l' rst a-
11 1<•1d Ji:pist lP8. 
\\Titl1 the l'Oll t i llll t'( l blrss i11!!: or 
our l;O l'<l r estill !.?.' tq )Oll t ltc' , ,·or k, 
usi ng the 11101·<· H< lt'qu a tP aud ,11 -
lrac·t i\'e l'cu·ilit it'~. t h<' l'l\ SL'L'lll~ lo 
hr 110 qt tP~t ion hu1 tl1a ( t iJ P l~<'th -
lPht> nl l ~a1)t is( ( 1hur<·h i" l'l l i l' l' lllg' 
,\ JH1 l' iocl o l' l'X1C'11 (l t'd 1-1pi ri1 llcl [ l)l'OS-
]>C' r ii ) ' ,,·hic· h ,ril l li1• r t•l' lt•<• tPcl 
1 h l'Ol l ~ll ou t t h1" rv"i cl 1'11 t in l ~t'1·t ion 
in ,, hi 1· h it i..., lo1·<1t1•<l. 
1ht> "o il s ol' (l od , t\\'t' II to tht>IH t hc1t 
ht' } jpyp Oil Ii i~ ll cl ll ll'. '' ~ Olli(' f',ll' t l \l, 
• 
l'u tl1 p1·" H l'l' not \l' I' \ lo, i11~· aud 
• 
ki11d , h111 l is l<'ll to ,, hat ~l ntlhl'\\ 
li:S ...,a,..., c1lionl ou1· ll <'H\('111\ l1'n-
• • 
t lt1·1· ..... l'o l' \ Oll 1' l1'H I hP I' kllO\\ <'1 It 
• 
,,hnt th in ~~ \<' hH\l' IH'1'1 l ol', hl' -
• 
l'or1• \<' n...,k hin1.'' \\'hill lnn~-
• 
"\I l't'l• t·i 11 µ; Hild 11•11cll'l' l'cl l't' ! \~ <'I l'l' -
lll<'llil ll11' (lint Ol\l' dttl\ of H t'c1(}\l11' 
• 
is to ll'ni11 Htld plllltsli ,,h1•n lll'l'l~..., 
sn r , '1' 111 .... Inn Olli' 1 l l'cl\ l'ld\ I/a -
• • 
I h1• 1· I a k_,,..., ('cl t't' ll I' . '. \ \' ho1 n l ht• 
l .ord ln,l'lh ll ,• 1· lu1 :s l1•111•III .'' 
1•c111 l ",\llltllll'<l thi:-- \\ltolt> 111utl1'l' 
ll p 1 I I i.... \' (' .' i II l { () 111 H 11 s I ·~ : 7 \ s l 



















'flll~ Olllt) INl)~~T1 T~N l)EN~r l~AI'1~JST 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
( \\tlarYille o1lf'ge beg·a11 it.· 
tl1ircl )·ear of 01)eratio11 1n1cler th e 
cli r t1 l'tio11 ot tll(' R egl1lar B a11ti. ts 
,Yit 11 .s 7 t,rr. h111e11 a 11(1 a 1 ota l e11-
ro l l111r11t ot' 1·J~. Thi. ,ritl101lt a 
clo,1bt i:-- t l1t\ lar}te~t :t,1cle11t l>otl)· 
in the lri~tor,· of Ol tr • chool i11 
• ( 'leYela11tl or l'e(lar-Yillr. \'{ c tha11lc 
(; ocl for tl1i: 111anif rs tatio11 of IT i: 
hles. i11g- 111)011 tl1e ,,·orl<. 
\\"e l>elie,·r another toke11 of l[ i-., 
goocl11 '1. s i. the ,va! .. Ile has 1>ro-
Yi(lecl for i-.t11cle11t r 1111>lo)·111e11t. '\\~ e 
l1a,·e l1ra rcl fa r a11tl nrar that 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
L iv ing ton , Tennes ee 
A work of faith broadcasting the 
Gospel to the millions of children 
not in Sunday school. 
AIRED WEEKLY OVER 100 
STATIONS 
Heard in Ohio over these stations 
WWST- 960 K c. Wooster- 3:00 p .m. 
Sun. 
WWST-FM- 104.5 Mc. Wooster -
3:00 p.m. Sun. 
WTOD- 1560 K c. Toledo-7:30 a.m. 
Sun. 
WFR0- 900 K c. Fremont-3:45 p.m. 
Sun. 
WFRO-FM - 99.3 Mc. Fremont-
3:45 p.m. Sun. 
WFOB - 1430 K c. F ostoria - 7:45 
p.m. Sun. 
........ W~FOB-FM- 96.7 Mc. Fostoria- 7:45 
p.m. Sun. 
WPIC- 790 K c. Sharon, P a.-9:15 
a.m. Sun 
WPIC-FM-102.9 Mc. Sharon, Pa.-
9:15 a.m. Sun. 
LISTEN- Tell Your Friends-PRAY 
Rev. Henry C. Geiger, Director 
(A Baptist Colleg·e of Liberal Arts) 
tucle11t. and S~ta f f 
~·01tug p eo1le " ·011lcl l>e 1111,,i. e to 
l;Ollticler training at 'ec1ar,rille be-
<·a1l. f\ o-f the laeJ<: of : t11clc11 t t=>111-
plo)-i11e11t. Tocla)~, » •e1)ten1ber 27tl1, 
,yr }1a,·c_} th e• fo llo,Yi11g rrport to 
1nal,e1 r egarding th e .-t11clint ,,·orlt 
sit na ti 011. () l1r )·ou 11 g })eO plc ear11 
. ·1 , 3 .32 l)er ,yeel,. 'I'}1ere are 2:3 
of 011r ·tl1cle11t l)od:y· ,vho <lo 11ot 
• 
11eecl ,,·or k a11cl tl1ereforc are 11ot 
r1n1)lO)?ccl. 'rherc are .-till 1:- girl: 
a11cl 11 bo:vs ,Ya11tiug· 1)art-ti111e e111-
1>lo)·111ent. ...\11110:t cYer)'.r cla:y 110,r 
,re rcc.:ci ,·e re(111cst: fro111 J)eo1)le in 
thi: area ,rl10 ,ra11t 'rclar,?ille :1lt-
tl r.11t.· a: l)art-t i111r c1111)lO),. )C'~. rI}1is 
r ~port doe. not prove the couteu-
tio11 that ~· tt1clent e1111)lO}T1ne11t ca11-
11ot l>r ol1tainrcl i11 t l1c 'cclar,·illc 
area. 
'rhc follo,ri11g cl1al le11ge h.a. bee11 
,,·1·itt e11 bv· 011e of our 11e,v fac,1lt,· 
< < 
1ue111l)el'~, Bruce 'l'u rnbull. i\l r . 
'J1 ttr11bt1ll l1as a 11. ~' . degr ee fro111 
( 'a ·e i11 c·l1emi ·al e11gi11 eeri11g, a 
J~.1). clegrce fron1 B aith ~ '1e1ui11ar~,. 
an(l a11 l\f . S. c1eg-rec i 11 ( 1l1e111i. tr)'" 
f ron1 "\\r c·st0r11 R e:~rve ( T 11i,·e rsit,,. 
• 
i11 ( 'leYela11cl . ,, ... c l)elir,·e ottr r racl-
<' l'. ,rill be i11tere:tetl i11 t11e follo,Y-
i11g te:t in1011y a11cl ehalleug·c g·i,·c11 
l)\' )fr. rr l1rnhull. 
• 
~1 ( 1hallc11.<JC fro ni J>roj'e.·so1· B ruce 
T 1trnbull 
· · . \.11cl the tbi11g · '" l1icl1 thot1 ha t 
l1ear cl . . . the . a1ne co1n1n it tho11 
to faithflll 1ueu, ,vl10 hall l)e able 
to teacl1 otl1er · al. ·o. '' "\\Tith t l1e ·e 
\vorcls l)al1l co1111111s:1one l Tin1oth}' 
a11cl i11 :o (loiug l1f r e, 1f alecl tl1e 
,·ital :rcreL of the go. l)el. 
.... \. tr11c 1>roclan1a tio11 of the go .. ·-
l)el, C'Olltrar}r to lllllCh J)Op11lar 
thot1ght, i11clncles 111l1c:h 111ore than 
tl1e J)r eaching of sa l Yatio11 l)y grace 
thro11gl1 faitl1. fJ est1s ga,·e it it. 
trtte '('Ol)C \Yhe1l I l e tolcl 11 to 111a]~) 
<li:ri1Jle:, tea('l1. ancl baJ)tiic; i11 
sl1ort, 1nake loc·a l el11trc heR ,Yhere 
t he 11c,rhor11 l )ab<'~ 111a,~ r<.\ ·ei,·e tl1e 
• 
: i11eere 111illc of t l1c_} \\Tor l a11cl gro,Y 
t l1er el)~?· ... \ t:c..;or clingl:r, there are a 
la rge 11111111)er of i11:litl1tio11 · of 
lear11i11g i11 ottr la11cl, e. tal)li heel 
for the 1)1 1rpo~e of trai11i11{f Bapti t 
:·011tb t o talte tl1e go:1)el torch to 
tl1eir g·e11 c1·atio11, 111to ,rl1ich ba·,;re 
1>ot1recl ,111tolcl amoltllt: of 13apti t 
clevotio11 xt re11gi l1 a11cl co11 ecratecl 
clollar '. I3ltt ,rhat l1a · become of 
11earl,,. e, ·er,· one of t11e111. For an 
._ ._ 
exa1111)le, let 11s talce 0 11e hi toric 
I~a1)ti. t 8e111i11ar;~ i11 tl1e east. I I er e 
l!a1)ti:t )·ottth are ta11~l1t b)· the 
J)rofe · or of Xe,,~ 'r esta111<'ut t hat 
l)rayer l1a.· ab:oll1tel)' 110 object-
i,·e , ·all1e aucl that iu a f e,Y year .. 
it ,vill beeo 111 e a~ Olt t1noclc 1 a. the 
.J t1gg'ernat1t ear. l eltal)oc.1 ! 
rl, l'llC l~a pti:t · c·a11 tak:e t"\\'O 
tot1r e · i11 tl1e f aee of . llcl1 a it-
natio11: thr,T 111a ,~ take tl1c clrfeatecl 
• • 
attitt1cle of Elijal1 \Yhe11 ]1r saitl '' I 
e,·en I 011l)r, a1u left , ' or. beco111ing 
inBJ)i reel l),\~ tl1e Htirri11g rall}·ina 
er)r of r :aiah, '· '\\.,.l1c11 t lie e11 cmy 
. l1all eo111e i11 lik~e cl flooc.1 tl1e ~ I)irit 
of the Lorcl . hall lift 11p a ta11cl-
arcl ctgai11 t l1i1u, ' the:v llla)r pllr-
J)O. e bJr Goel' · grace to clo .:01ne-
thiug abollt it! 
~ 
Ilere at ( 1eclarville ,re ha,·e a 
gro11p of p eoJ)lc ,,·ho are follo,\'1110· 
the latter COlll' e. l?acl1l t)\ taff, 
·tl1cle11t hod:v·. ancl Boarcl l1a,1e, 
,,·ithol1t exceptio11, acrificed (a11cl 
t tocl 0111:r l,110"~ ho,v 111u ·]1 i11 0111e 
~ 
November 1955 
B J'uC e Turnbull 
<:ases ) to l'a i. 0 11p a sc·hool of t.11 0 
prOI)hets i11 Ollr (1<l)7 • 
\\Te 11111.'t aeq11ic~ ' ·e ,vl1e11 t he vi.--
ionar)r J)Oi11ts 011 t the ,veak11es .. e of 
this :<:11001 .- till in it: s,Yaclclli11g 
c· lotl1P. ·-no one is n1or e pai11£11 ll)· 
a\,·arP of 1 hr 111 than t hose of 11: 
\\'110 are laborin g· here. l311t \\' ill 
~·011 11 ote1 this ? Il c-i i: not (1irtying 
hi: ha11ds i11 the l)roclig·iou.- jol) of 
l)t1jldi11g- a fir ·t -rate sc.; hool. 
Ba1Jt is l)1·ethre 11 , ,Yr ll1ll ·t 11ot 
cleSJ)ise t l1<\ cla.\· of .-1na ll thi110·· ! I L 
i~ the pLll'})Ose of tl10: e lal)ori11g 
l1c> r e to ra isc• th is se hoot to t l1e1 
lrve l of tl1e grrate: t of l~aJ)ti: t 
.-c·l1ool~ i11 tl1c>ir g·lor.,-, l)ut ,ve 11cecl 
)'Ollr lllll'e:e rv e<l stt])po rt . 'Pr0n1e11-
(lot1~ progr ci. ·s has alreacl)r bee11 
1naclr, a11cl (}ocl is getting glory. 
(
1ou1e a n(l join ;\eh c~ n1iah '. little 
hancl, a11cl I Pt 's r ch11i lcl the \\'all 01 
.J Pl'\ts a le1n . 
l aH1 glad to c.: ast 111~· loL \Yith 
a g ro11 p of (1od 's tH1 ople1 \\'}10 l1H\'<' 
,·a11ght 1hP Yi"iion of th <-> 11Pecl of 




< ' I J • \ 1" I ( A H 'I' I H 'I' \\' i ll l> r i n g t o 
,vou1· l'\'t-Jliu~ c·hurt·h SL'l'\' i<'r- ,\ out h 
l'ally 1•l;JS!i j.{t't t<1i,.{Pl l1t•1·, ()l' o thl'I 
(, la I' i 8 t i a II 1111' < • 1 j ll ~, :t :;; l' l' \' h· l• CJ f J \ 
v1~, 1~LJl 1~. ,·olorl'd l!illlic·al Hl'Clll'!-
ili11t ;Jp pu:u · \\'ith , i vid ,•l'l'P<.·t uft1•1 
ill11st1·atio11 is l1i11i··l1<•d . J\cld1•p:,,~: 
• 
JOHN P . BIRDDANE 
220 East Third Street 
Elyria, Oh10 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
'l'hc\ t'o ll o,,· i1l g· l<'~ti1non.,· <·on11•.-
fron1 thP J)<'n of J>ro l'<·s~o r ll ob<'rl 
\\ 'a/ lace, ,vho ii.; c-1 grc1duatP of th e 
I3a1)ti~1 l~iblr Hr 1ni11ar.v of ,J oh11-
Ron ( 1 it)', NP\\' ) rorl<, ,,· itl1 a Th .13. 
cl eg· rce. ll e also l1ol<l8 a 11 1\ .l~ . d e-
g rre fron1 ll arper ( 1oll cg·r ancl ,vill 
he \Yorkj11g for hi~ :\ I .1\. clC'g·r cc in 
J>J1ilosoph, · at ()l1io Stat0 lTni\'C' r-
~ i 1 \' 
. . 
.. l tesLi11101lJJ j' r un1 J>roft'ssor 
h' obf'1·/ \Va/la ce 
I 11a Ye 111a11y t }1 it1g:-; to llc' thank-
f u l for , but 1110:-;t of a ll for the 
n1an if old g·ra('e of ( 1o(1 t hro1.1gh our 
l1or cl .Jes11s ( 1hris t ,vho Sctv<~cl 111 c 
fro111 . in at the ctg·e of t en . l a111 
thankful t l1at (; ocl gave 1ne ,von cl r r-
f11 l ,,·i:-;e a nc1 lo,·i11g: J)ar C' nt.· a1 1cl 
that Ife sa, ,e cl 0111· e11tjre fa111il\' 
• 
a11 c1 111aclr our love a.ncl f r llo\vsl1ip 
so 111,1 c·h tl1ci 111orP s,vee t a11d ,von-
de1· f t Ll . I an1 than l<f,1 l tJ1a t t lie 
L orcl ga,·e 111 e a t}ocll )'" \Vife anc1 
l1as blessed tl,' , vitl1 t ,,~u fi11c g irl. ·. 
r a111 g·rateftll al:o t hctt ( locl ga,'e 
n1 r a <'I ar -c1tt c·all to tl1e 111i11istr}' 
even ,vl1r11 l l) rso11all y· clr>sir ec1 to 
take a11otl1c r c·o111·.-P. ( :ocl 111 e r -
eifu11)· :-a1pJ>liecl tl1t' al>i lit.v a11cl 
111atr rial nerds togrt he r ,vith 111an)" 
sJ)iritua] hle .. i11_gs as l J)ll1'8llC<l th r 
Pastoral ( 1ot11-.·<-1 at Bc1J)tist l3i1))c· 
Hr111i11ar)' .Jol111:011 1i t)' , X.Y . ancl 
the11 s1>e11t t,vo }'ear: at lla r1)er 
(
1oll etre of t l1 Ntate l 11iYer.·it,· of 
' . 
~.l r. 
1~:iron1 0 11r f irst lcJ10,v leclg-e of i ltP 
. lllirae:le'' of (_' C)clar,rillc, \,(' )'(\-
jo ire(l ,,·it h t l1e 111 <'.l n~r ot h c\r :-; and 
J)ra.\'e<l that (iocl ,,·oulc.l J)rospcr 
th <: s<:hool lJe i11g tha11k:f, t1 for a 
liberal art.- <:ollrg·e in ot1r I-<. rg·l tl<l r 
J~apt.i.-t f Pllo,Y. lliJ). \\r :.1 J)l' c\,\. (1 (1 PHl'-
lle,·t}J' fo r (lo(l 's c1i r e(·tio11 ltI)Olt to1n-
plPtio11 of 111)' rollegL\ ,,·orlc ancl \\'('> 
now they're signing 
PTL decision slips 
The murderous Mau Mau oath has been 
signed by 70 to 80°/0 of the Kikuyu tribe 
members in Kenya Colony's Afr ican reserves. 
Pocket Testament league evangelistic teams, now 
working in these reserves, report that hundreds 
hove renounced Mou Mouism and ore now 
signing PTL decision slips for Christ! 
WRITE FOR FREE CO PY 
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br li ,·e that ({ocl an.-,vr 1·ecl o, tr 
1>rc1)' ;r : in bri11gi11~r 11. to 1ec.lar-
vil lc ( 1olleg(• . \\ e a r P thril lc"\c1 to 
have a })art in tl1 e ,\·ork oC this 
c·ollege ,Y]1i c·h s t :.111 cls t rn r to thP 
\\ ... or<l of c:od cu1cl at thr :,1u1c 
ti111e l)l'C'sent : c1 eu rri(' ulnn1. ,Yell 
rott11clrcl, ancl of 11ig·h a<·ad0111ie <·a1-
il)c> r, t o fit thr n c'L'<.l s not on J~~ of 
s t ucle11ts t1·c1iuing fo r f1111 ti111e 
( 1hri.·tia11111i11i.· tr,\ lJnt 111an, .. otl1-~ . 
c rs ,\' ho cl Ps ir<\ a good lib )ral a rt: 
c·ollrg·e ecluentio11 io l)l'C' ])ctr r for 
otl1Pr 1,Yl)<'S of ,york. \\,.c haY<' 
i>P<'l l hlrssrc l tl1roull'11 th l' \\'Oll (ler111l 
( 1l1ri.-tian fello,v: l1ip at ( \ •clnrYil1 e 
Hllcl illl})l'('SS(1(l "\Yith tlt t' <:OOl)t' J'cli l\'(' 
s1)irit th l\ vision, till' clPs ire a11d 
<l e1P r111i11atio11 of c111 thP :c.:hool 
1>r rso1111el to ~PP •pclnr,·illl' ( 'oll e~.re, 
tt11 cl r r tl o<l , g ro,Y c111cl t ec1 c:l1 ll l' \\' 
hPiµ:hts of spiritual an<l at·a<l<'nlit· 
at t<1in111r11t. 
ALFRED A. KUNZ, lnternat,onol Director 
The Pock.et Testament League z 
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Tl1c Call d Him 'Machine Gun' 
Richard 
1 I " hatl 1) 'Cll in a11 <.l ot1L of jail 
. o 111a n,· tin1e:-. tl1at his facr ,yas 
• 
n fan1ilinr 011t' to hotl1 tl1r j11clge 
a11<.l tl1c 1)ri:011 g\1c1rtl ·. lli · r e1)-
11tatio11 ,Yas aL'O 1~110,Y11 to 11ia11)-
0 11 t lie · · ot1t ·itle, '' a11cl }1(.l hatl be-
t'Olll<' 1~110,Y11 a · · · ~laehi11 '.\ g·t t11 · · ... 
a11tl for a ,·er)" goocl r ea.-011: l1 c 
l1acl 011e a11cl k11e,Y 110,Y to 11:e it. 
l l .. l1a tl l)ee11 bor11 i11 a '" '11-to-clo 
C'l1i11P,"'e fa111il,T. llc l1acl e, rer , ~ al-
• • 
, ·a11tage l)11t ,Ya. the · blac;lt .-l1ee1) ' · 
of tl1e fa111il,-. II<.:) ,ro11lcl to111e i11 
• 
late ,Yithot1 t a11}- ex p l a11a tioJ1 a. to 
'" l1ere lie l1ad bee11 aucl of te11 ,Yol1l tl 
a ·k for 1no11e,T e,·eu threatenin o· 
~· b 
his 111otll<."'r if , 11 "' clicl 11ot eo111pl)r 
,,·itl1 l1i ,Yi. lie ·. Iu cle.-peratio11 
the)· 1)11t l1in1 in a Ro111a11 ;at11oli<' 
. el1ool. ho1)i11g that it , r ot1ld h cl1) 
hi 111 ht1t the J)rie t. 0111)" e.x1)cllecl 
l1im a being ' ' i11cor rigible. ' ' Tht1 
it ,,a: that he ,,·e11t f r o111 bacl to 
,,or e. 0011 li e '"a co11,·ictecl a11cl 
~·er\'etl tin1e for t l1 e po e ion of 
illegal firear111." cl11<l robber)·. 11cl 
:o it ,,·e11t : ot1t one cl a}T, i11 tl1e 
11ext . 
'harlie Iloga11 ,,·a · · · i 11 · 0 11 that 
S11ncla,r after110011 t,Yo , rear ' a O'Q 
. . ..... 
,,he11 a go:p el t eam of }'ou11g n1e11 
fron1 the Fir ·t Bapti: t 1hurch 
lield a O'O ·1)el ·er .. vice in t l1e I a11ila 
l 'it,,. Jail. ~ 1 1111da,· after > t111cla,· 
thi L go ·p el t ean1 stand · l)efore th"e 
hio-h ,,·ire gate \Yaiti11g· for tl1e :ig-
ual t o . ot11icl tl1at ,,-ill Ol )P tl the o·ate 
a11c1 admit tl1en1 to cell bloclc ~o. 1. 
!11 eon11>au~T ,Yith a mi . . io11ar),. ad-
,·i ·er , tbe:e )·on11g J)eOJ)le holcl forth 
tl1e ,,,.. ortl of I1ife to the ·e 1ne11 
,,·ho are 11ot onl}·· i11 pri. on b11t al o 
i11 the pri ·011 hot1. e of ·in. Tl1eJ-
ha,·e approxi111atel)r 30 mi11ute 1 i11 
,Yhich ti111e theJ' pre. e11t the ,va)'" 
of . al,·atiou a11cl t each the 1l1e11 
go p el ')0 11g · a11cl rh or t1. e. . Thesr 
pr intecl i11 lJig-, l)olc1 letter the 
wor cls to tl1r~e ~011g. 011 large heet . 
of 11e,,···pr i11t , ,Yl1i<·h are the11 bo11ncl 
togetl1er to n1ake ll p the pag·e of 
t l1eir . 011g : t' r oll. A hort 111e :age 
i t he11 gi,·e11 11}' 011e of tl1e >·01111g-
me11. Tl1er e i ~ 11ot 111t1eh oppor-
tt111 it.'- to clo J> f>l'. 011al ,,~o rk amo11g 
thP J)l'i . Oller , b11t Opl)Ol'ttlllit3r to 
ask <1ue tion i gi,·e11 t o anJ· who 
,,·ot1ld like to clo o after tl1e c lo. r 
of tl1r er,·iee. 
~o it \Yas tl1at on this after110011 
(
1 l1arli, l1ear(l the g·o8pel pre entecl . 
ll(l hacl bcrn l1ro11gh t 11 11 a Ro1na11 
(
1 atl1oli<; b11t lie k·11e,v tl1at l1e 
hacl11 't fot111d :ati. f actio11. I t l1acl 
clo11e 11othi 11g· to t l1ar1gc hi: l1eart 
a11cl 111al<e l1i111 ,ya11t to :tay 011t 
• 
of trouble. 111at afte r110011 afte r 
t11e D'Q pel ,'ervice, 011e of tl1e yol111g· 
111e11 hacl the l)rivilege of leac1i11g 
1l1arli<:' to the Lortl . Did it make a 
differe11 ·e? I.Jet ( 1harlie '. life . 1)ealc 
for it. elf. 
• 
1hortlv· after hi · eo11,·er.·io11 he 
.., 
,Ya relea ·eel £ro1n jail. H e began 
atte11cli11g cl111rch er,·i.ce. both 
11101·11ing a11e,l e\·e11i11g a ... \Y 11 a. the 
)Tot111g l)eo1 le '.· n1eeting ·. 1 Ie ,,·a 
ofte11 i11 pra)·e r 111eetinµ: 011 ,,r ec1-
11e claJ~ e,1 e11iug. A bot1t 011e year 
later a: he c;a1u e to a fl1ller 11nder -
:ta11cli11g of the \\,.. orc1, h e ,va11tec1 
t o be ba1)tize 1, a11cl i11 April 1954: 
he ga,·e te:tin1011),. to hi · faith i11 
the Lo rel .J e. 11 i11 the ,vater. of 
har)ti ·ru . A he h i111. elf te tified: 
'' Befo re) I trn ·tecl the I1ord J e 11s 
( 1l11·i:t as lllY' ~,a,·io11r I \"\ra . i11 a11cl 
• 
011t of ,jail n1an~? ti1nr. : ·i11ce lJecom-
i11g· a C1l1ri,·t ia11 l l1a,·e 11ot bee11 
i11 jail once, 11or ha,·e ] been i11 
troL1ble once. ' 
Bt1t 11ot 'O lo11g· ago I 11oticed 
that harlie had not been i11 the 
Pl1t1r ·11 ·erYice for so111e tirne. 
\\rhe11 I <111e.-tio11ec1 011e of t be 
)'Ot111g· J11e11 0 11 the g·o ·1)el t ea111 he 
111for111ecl 111e tl1at ( 1harlie ,va. bacl< 
i11 jail. 13t1t he c1t1icl<l},. adc1ecl: 
'' 11ot l>ec·a1t. ·e 0£ a11)'t h i11g he has 
clo11e ·i11ce l)ec:01n ing· a 1l1ri. t ia11. · 
Before ]1e had beco111e a 1hri t ian 
11e l1acl ])ron1i eel to ' lo·ve a11cl 
cl1 eri. h '' 11ot .ju. t one bt1t t,vo 
)~ottng lac1ie. . 1J1arlie \Ya: a big·-
a1ui t. ,Vhe11 I ,·i. ite l him at the 
cit.)· jail, hi olc1 fa1niliar J1a1111t, 
I dicl 11ot fi11cl hi1n cli. cot1raged , 
c1o,Ynheartecl 11or . ·ad. Ile ltne" · 
that l1e wa. a 'hri tia11 a11c1 t hat 
1l1r i. t ,·ya fa ithfullj· ltee1)ing· hin1 
e, ·e11 i11 thi, tin1e of g r eat te ting. 
'harlie tolcl 111e h o,Y th at ver v· 
• 
n1orni11g : e·veral of hi · Ron1a11 
( 
1a tholir i11n1ate l1acl co1ne to l1i111 
,ya11ti11g to k11ow 111ore of tl1e ,vor c1 
of (}ocl ancl of the ,vay of life. 
lle had read to them f ro111 the 
Bihle, ancl hacl te. tified to the1n, 
Rose 
i11 l1is O\.\' ll i11111le ,,·a~' of , al-
,·atiOJl i11 1 hri t. Thes J)ri:oner<.; 
,vcre r eacly to beco111(l '' ]>rotes-
ta11 t: a: a r est1lt of his te. timo11,·. 
Ile al. ·o told me that \vhe11e, ,~r 
a 1110, 'ie i: ho,,711 i11 hi. cell block 
l1e c1oe 11ot atte11d b11t rather get · 
Ol1t his Bible a11cl read: it . After 
J1i · third ab en ce fron1 tl1e 1uovie. 
the g11ard a ·keel 011e of the pri ·011-
er: abot1t l1i. 11nust1al c..:011c1 uct a11cl 
,Ya. tolcl t h a t 1harlie ,,,a a 1hri. -
tia11 a1id that that little l)ool< 
he \Ya.· reading wa a Bible. T he 
g11ard · onl),. reply ,vas : ' · I thot1ght 
so.' ~ 10 e,·en thot1gh ,harlie i. 
exp eriencing that on e . i11: are 
. t1r e to fi11d hin1 Ollt he i al. o 
re. ti11g· i11 tJ1e fini l1 ecl ,vorl< of 
1hri t , a11tl i : t1 ing the oppor-
t t1uit}- to be a real ,Yitne. . for 
hr i t. 
,harlie 11eecl.- yot1r prayer ... . I-Ii 
tri al i co111lllo· t1p very oon n ov;, 
a11c1 I belie,,e he r eally ,,rant, to 
• 
be fa ithf11l to the Lord a11d l1a,·e 
Hi ,vill done. Pra},. that 1''hatever 
the ot1t ·01ne i t he Lorcl tT e t1 
1night co11ti1rt1e to l)e g·lorif iecl 
tl1rot1gl1 hi life. 
'I'he 01)en Door Bapti t ht1rcl1, 
D elpl10 hio, r ecently r ecei,·ed i11-
to t he fello,v hip of hio A · ·ocia-
tio11, i i11 the 11roce . · of er ecti11g 
a 110,v 11011 e of ,,·or l1ip ac ·ordi11g 
to tl1e pa ·tor Re,T. D o11alcl P eltier. 
The ,vorl{ ,vill be co1npletecl i11 the 
earl)~ :pri11g·. 
Rev. R obert .J. Re·v11l1011t r ere11t-
~ 
}3r atte11ded a 11atio11al .. tlncla)· 
~ "chool 1011, .. ent ion i11 Pro·vicle11ce, 
Rhod e I la11d. ~Ir. R ey11bo11t i '"' 
• 
. p e ializi110· i11 .. '1t111c1ay r hool ,York 
and i: ·011. ta11tl)" 0 11 the alert for 
11e,Y te 1 l111ic1t1e ,vl1icl1 ,vill be pa ed 
alo11g to a . ociatecl churc11e thrtl 
the pag·c-. of thi. 1r1agazi11 e. 
Prompt renewal of your su bscrip tion 
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WINGING THE WORD OF LIFE 
\ _,. e. , )~ot1 Ye g11e •. ed it ! '\V' r r 
i11 the n1i(lst of J)a ·port a11(l Vi:a 
J)a1)er, ·hot a11cl sore ar111:. J>a11l 
rfin1otby, OllI' litt l te11 ll10Iltl1 old 
sou ha. tak·e11 it in his ·tricle. Ile 
doe 11 t e,ye11 botl1er to fli11 ch ar1y 
111ore ,,-rhe11 he get. a . bot. Gt1e s 
h ': t oo elatecl o·ver the fa ct that 
he ha: jt1 t lear11rcl to ,vall{ an(l 
ea11 t l)e bothered o,,er Ron1ethi11g 
so small a. a I)in-priek:- 11 ot at 
hi a~-e. 
' 
.. T o,v thesr ,Yere l)tl t J)a.-si11g i11 ·i-
llent. to }1i111 in his yo1111g· life, 
hovve,1er l co11ld 11ot help but . top 
a 11cl c:011. ider the rea. on. behincl 
all the r ec111ired 111ec1ical 1)recat1-
tions a11d the o-callec1 11e ·e . ary 
r ecl -ta1)e .... Lik:e a st1clcle11 r ev-
elatio11 it <.la,vnecl 011111e that God : 
rec1t1irf)n1e11t: ,vere j11st a: exacti11g , 
if 11ot 111ore so, ancl that II e too ,va. 
i11je ·ti11g: lli: ' spiritt1al shots i11 
the a1·1n aloug ,vith tho e ''" ,vere 
gett ing: for otLr I)h y. i ·al prote ·ti 011. 
Ilac111 't thought of it i11 ql1ite 
that light before l)llt the con1 -
pariso11 ,vas easil:r . ee11 : 
Fir ·t, the 11eed 1nu. t be cleter-
111i11ecl by the proper a11thority·, a11cl 
the type of r e111ecly· and fr q1Le11c)· 
of treatrHe11t e. tablisl1ed. , c on 1-
1~'. it 11eedE'cl a skillecl adn1i11i.strator 
to inj ec· t it , or 11othing ,volll(l lH~ 
ac- c:on11)1ishec1. Do<'. 11 t it rr1nin<l 
~·011 of th f' , ·e1·8e fo1111cl i.11 J)hiliJ)-
1>ia11s 2: 1 :3. ·'FOL' it i. : (}oc1 ,vhi.c·h 
\Yorketh in :vo11, hotli t o ,Yill ancl 
to <lo of I i i~ good pl(laHUl'(I ? 
()f <1ottl'He, the 1·c•aso1t (l ocl RO gra-
<·io1u;]~v iuj eet A. littl :i bit 0£ t e. ti11g 
J1ere, a11cl a11 enco11nter ,Yitl1 ~ atan 
t l1ere i. to gi ,·e u. a little . ample 
of thi11gs ,ve \Yill be encou11tering 
i11 a greater mea. ure in days to 
come. T}1e. e thi11g. . erve a tl1e 
piritl1al antibotlies that ,Yill 
· ' ,,·ithHta11d th ~ \\'ile. of the Devi l. ' 
'rhPl'P llla \' },p cl i ' ('{)lllf Ol't l ll0lllC'11-
• 
taril)', but th P 11 (•()l) lP~ thP J>PH('(' 
of 1<no,, i 11 g that ,vc• ha \'C' bP<•11 
f >l'<Jtf•c· t P(l, a11cl that it ha~ b<•<1 11 
..tcl1nini'-;tPrPd l,v JI i~ sk ill f'u1 and 
• 
Jovi 11 g ha11<l. 
Jiu1 ,vltat of 1 h(• hl(l&'-ii11g-s 1'1·0111 
tJi(• (,(>l '<l 1ba1 HJ'f' ~hO\\(' l'C'd ll}>Oll 
tls \\1 ith Sll(·h 1·a1,iclit.v 1hat \\'(' c·a11 -
not c·<,11111 tlH•t11 a ll ! . \\rliy 1 li c·1..i,• 
• 
ilJ'(• 1 IH• '' 1011 i<• '' "'}1ot ~ g I\ <' tl 1 () \IS t O 
t'!l( '(Jl ll'Hgt• , l111tld lip Htl<l l'llf'l'l-!.1/.l' 
its 011 1 o g 1·1~at<' I' tl1i11gs 1'01· l [ in t. 
\\'<· 'vc• ltHd ~() IJIHII ,\' tliis JJH !-;1 Jll<Jltih 
tli,!t ,,,,,,," 1·0H1pl t>tl'l.v foJ'gott1111 
to g 1·u111l>IP al,ottt Olli' ·':-;or,· ar111s'' 
itll<I othc·1· Jit tl <' dis1·0111forts. 
A SHOT IN THE ARM ! 
1lf r. ari<l J,Jr ·. T ed Long anil 
1 > a u l Tin lot h 1/ 
1\ rea l ''booster <·a111(-' to us 
fron1 ( 1l111to11,1 ille St1ncla)r ~ t hool, 
<Jltr ho111e ·l1l1rch , in th r fo r111 of 
$-10.00 . tlJ>l)Or t that 11aH bee11 a<.lclec1 
t o the 1)aetic1l : U[)J)Ort ,ve a rc al-
r ad}· r ef·e ivi11 p; f ro1n thr el11lt·c-h . 
(That one r f>allyl1ac111 · ,valking 0 11 
H ir . ) 






Check Your Stewardship 
of that Which Belongs to God 
V Are you giving the Lord His 
share of your income? 
V Arc your gifts directed to Bibli-
cal, Christ-honoring objectives? 
y Have you drawn a will that as-
sures the wisest use of your 
assets when you are gone? 
V Are you providing for the train-
ing of future Baptist preachers 
and missionaries? 
PAUL R . JACKSON, DD., President 
JOHN R . DUNKIN, Th.D ., Dean 
\Vrlt e \Ill tor Jufo1m11llo11 
Free <'0111111t1I nu TAX 1<:xttu1ptlon1 
Ac:rredlred by N.- ,u York IJunrd nf I<esent, 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY,JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
J;arr)· ..:\ Io11tgo111e1·)' s t1p r rinte11cle11t 
of \\ )'"<.: Jiffe s av iatio11 {)rogra,111 i11 
l>r r tt, \\'as al)lc to sto1) off at 
1>ra)'<'r 111reting r pc·c11il3r cl11 ri11g a 
brirf trip ho1nc fro111 the fi elcl tor 
a staff ('Onfer<-'Jlt<' 111 • 111l1)ht1r 
~ t)ri11gs .A rl(a11 sas. 11 e bro11gh t. 
th <\ 111 11p 1o clatr r ep orts 011 , vhat 
the IJ0 1·cl l1a8 l)CPJ1 cloi11g· through 
the 111can H of .J l NG LE A \ rl .t\ -
1' l () :-,T A ~ I ) R AD [ () 8 ER v I (. 1 B~. 
'I'hotL g·h ,vr ,Yc1·r11 't al)le to g0t 
haC' k t o ( 1o ]lllll bt18 lo SCP hi111, \Vf' l'C' 
rpa ll~· loo]{i11g fo r,vard t o a joyouH 
r r u11ion ,vi.th 11irn in f>crn, after 
11ine )'ea rs of sc1)aration . '\\Te ll 
1) 1·obabl~· l)e :ta.tio11ecl at the . arne 
base it1 l )t1c11llpa, l)rr11 . 1.,..ol1']l 
J) robnl)l)'" hr h rari11g 1nore aho1Lt 
f ;arrv in 111011ths to toine. 1Ie ~ 
• 
J)io11 rv r<'<l i11 tJ1111g lP aviatio11 i11 
t hr .1\ 111,1io11 \ ctllr .\' a11tl has 111a11,· L o 
1 hrilli11g· ex p~rie11ce~ i11 ' ,vi11gi11g 
th r '\\Torcl of fj ife.' 
,Just this lcist yrar , tl1c ,J11l1glr 
1\ viatio11 A11d Raclio ~er,' ite }1n. 
rx1)Pri<)nc-ecl its lH1sie ·t year. rr11er r 
ar :) translators i11 o,·r r 20 tribes 
i11 }>pru a11<.1 cl l1ri.11g tl1c lr\1sic•st 
111011th 1 !)1,000 J)assengc•r 1111le · 
, v e r <) f I o , r 11. 'I h c 1) 1 a n c: t a k ho t }1 
11·a11slators a 11d ~llJ)l)l1<.1 s ( a11cl oftc11 
[ 11c1iau i11 fo r111a 11t: a· ,rPll ) to 
j un ~rlP outJ)Ost: ,rl1Pt'(' i11 1nost 
{: asPs, tl1r tra11slator <·011l cl not 
otl1er,vi:P go a11cl \York: p[ fiei<1 nt l.,·. 
1,,hc\ 111issiona1·)' })ilot s1 a11<.l s in 
i-l u11iq11<1 t·<1trgor~T· .. \ s l1011r othf•r 
l1r has th r 11rivil rgc1 of H('C' h1 ~· tltr 
t l'll)al ,,·01·k: fro111 t l1r 11111(' or tl1r 
i11 itia 1 . 11r,·e·r t l1ro11gl1 t l1e pio11eer-
• 
i11g :vea r .. to tl1e ti111e of the fir .. t 
tra11 lation . fir t co11,Tert a11d 
fir. t national cht1rch. T-Ie ha. the 
joy·o11. tA. lt of being grocer. mail-
111a11, and e,·e11 n1edieal ma11 to the 
tra11 . 1ator a11 cl tl1eir fa111ilie . To 
thC' T111inn 11<' is t l1e '· . k,·111a11' tl1e 
• 
linl{ ,Yith tl1 r 011t. iol"' ,Yol'l<l. H l' 
is ulso 118rd in srr,·i<·<' to nt'fil'ia l~. 
111 issiO llH l' ll'S Of \'H rio11s Ol'!.!H ll l i'cl -
11011~ n 11 cl o1 hrrs ,vl10 lH'<'clPd l1Pl p . 
( ;oc l hH s giYl'll l)c•rl\•<'t prntrl·t io11 
l'1·0111 in.i111·) <lu1·i11g t 11t>sP ln...,t .... i, 
\ PH l's t hnt ,1 .. \ .\ I{~ hn~ lH'('ll r1, 111~ 
i11 ( >p1·,1. ' l'hi..., is all <>lt1:-.tancli11g-
1·<·<·01·d ~illC'P Ol\l1 l>i!.!· ]H'l l'Olt'\llll 
c·o1npu11., nlo1u· lost st·,1 1 11 pln11t''-
i11 H ft•\\ \ t'Hl'"', fl\ inn U\ t 1 l' cl "iitnilar 
• • t"' 
St'(' {lO II or {hP \ lllHZll ll \ 'alll1 \ }1u-
• 
.. ill. \\'t> l'O\' t•I \ our t'Hl' IH1St prl:l\ t'l's 
• 
I lint ( lod \\ ill -._11ppl,, l'' t't') llt'l'tl 1'01· 
I his lal'gt• fl,\ lllt! p1·ogl',llll Hll(l l'Oll -
l llllll' to gl\l' pt•rl't•t•l snl't•t, fo1· 






TllE 01110 INDEPENDEN1' BAPTIST ::t~ , 1 ,, t' n t) - F 0\ll' 
~--
Bart •~t l'\ 1,d-i\l1~~ion~ 
11 ~o ht'~tl't \, l" • 
ClL'\ eland 14, 01110 
... ewlru1d Pfaff 
'/' h ct II k ) • 0 ll 
for 1)ra~·i11p: lts t o ,)HI)Hll aQ.ai11 ~ "\\"e 
ctl'l' ha1)J)~· to r f'11ort that ot1r }i"o rl1 
~tatio11 ,\ ... agon rain () through clt1t~· 
frf'0 . "\\,.e ,,·e re l p:. tl1an a cl,r,,. 
• 
J)l'O<:l'. :-.i11g it- 1)ra<·tita11~· l1nl1t1 arcl 
of i11 ,Ja1)Hll. ~\ s111all an101111t of 
(l11t)· 011 a f e,r J)iel·es of e< 111i p111 e11t 
,Ya:· all tl1at ,ra. r ec111irecl. 
J.Ja n .</ ll u ,<Jc (..;:tu rl .tJ 
,, ... e are 110,Y f11ll),. into la11g11a~.re 
:--tucl~·- a 11l1 \' f' r t111cli11g ta:1( i11 
.J a[)a11. I ho1)e to ~ri,,.e £1111 ti1ue 
tl1i:-. ,s·i11ter to la11g11age . t11(l)·. D11e 
to tl1e re~J)o11.·ihilitie. of OJ)e11i11g· c1 
11e,Y tiel<l c111ri11g the la:t tern1, c111(1 
to t,Yo 111ajor illnP::-.:e: T ,Ya: nuahle 
to !.!i,·<' 111\H·h tinH1 to lH11 gllHg'<' 
tucl,·. \\"1tl1 tl1r ,York ncr,v ,YPll 
• 
l\:-.tallli~}lt-1(1 f ('X pe('t to giYt' thi . 
.'·Par Jlri111ari},\~ to clig:~ in~· at tl1P 
langnage hpforP t111clertal,i11g an.'· 
n1ajor re. po11 ihi] itiPs. 
\ .. c' r(la i cloi11~ a li1nit t>cl a111on11t 
of l ~ i l) l l' t <' a c- h i 11 g, i n a cl d it i o n to 
la11~1ta~ f' ~tu<l.'T, a11<I e1x1,ects lo l)e 
l:Hl'l'\ritt<Y cl Ill} ] f~ibJ p t('HC'}litlll' 
• r- r 
-.,.(·h <--tlt11,· l),· tl1P firs t of tl1r , ,.car . 
• • 
Th t Lo rcl 's H a 1l cl 
l1a - l)ee11 con i te11tl}· e,·icle11t . incr 
the 01)e11ing of tl1e \\"Orl{ in Fl1l{tl-
hi111a . :\fl1ltitt1cle l1a,·e 11ot r e-
p o11clecl . to lJe . llre. bl1t ca e. of 
tl1e al,·atio11 of incli,·icl11al r.011-
ti1111r. T,,·o of 011r .J a1)a11ese 1an-
u11agr tPa c· 11 P r . ~ I r. :\I a:-,a l'O Ya. 11 i 
a11cl ~[ i ~ 'fo biko ~onoc1a. ,rho l1a,·r 
ht'Pll i11 our e1n1>lo.'· for o,·er ·> 
.' Par-... hn,·e j11-.,t r c>1 ·riYPc1 tl1e I;orcl. 
·\\ .. e l1a,·(1 lo11g hee11 11ra)·ing- for 
this to hcl]ll)t-•11 and it i it1cl <1t\c1 a 
l'C'a l thrill a11cl c· a11-.,e1 of l)rai. P to 
< :ocl. .\11cl nf'itl1er i th l' rou1cl11tir 
tou t·l1 111i .... ,jn g for their ,Yf'clcl i11g 
,lat,· j.,_ e1 for ~C1\'Pn1l >e 1· 2:5. 1 ~1:5~. 
, .. ,J'~l1i ~a11 , a g-1·a<luatc· of \\Ta~Pc1,t 
1 ·11i, pr-.,it,·. i .... a 11at11ral hor11 tea<:}1-
• 




THE LORD'S HAND 
111P11 I l1a,·e eYcl' rnrt . "\\re, Hl'(' 
p1·a~·i11µ: for the l;or(l to tall l1in1 
to f11ll ti111c 1hri8tia11 se1·,·irr-
\Yl1at a })rf'a(·hr r. l{ilJl r tea<:l1cr a11cl 
( 'heist ia11 lt1a(ler 11<1 \Yo11lcl 111al<e ! 
l)o joi11 11: i11 1>ra~"er 1111til tl1e ];orcl 
<·al 1 s hi 111 as a 1 al >ore r. rl h c r e is 11 o 
q11estio11 that l1i · fianeee ,Yo11ld br 
a11 a1)})l'Ol)riate l1el1>1110et i11 a (}os-
I)C 1 111i11istry', bt1 t J)ra)· t }1at :he. 
too. " ·i ll re ·ei,·e a eall to C'l1ri. tia11 
~er,·iee c1ireet fro111 the IJor l. 
P erhaJ)S ) ·ott r e111e111bt'r , ... ercla 
,,·riti11J!.' i11 011e article abo11t thP 
little olc1 lac1,r £1·0111 th<> JUOlllltaill.' 
~ 
- : h e l1a: 11ot 011ls· co11ti11necl faitl1-,, 
f11l l)11t ,,Te had tbP jo)T of . eeu1g: 
he1· g·o i11to the ha11ti:111al ,Yater . 
sinte 01tr ret11rn. A tot a 1 of 20 
l1a,·e l>c<111 haJJtir.ecl si11c:e last s11ri11!.t 
ancl a11othPr (·la:s of l'Hllclitlatr. 
is 1,11cl,1r i11 ~·tr11<·tion i11('l11cling' tl1ci 
n e \\' 1.\· co11 ,·c1 rt ec1 1 a 11 ~ 11ag·t) t ec1 <· l 1P t'. . 
Bibll ,.f...!.chool 
11r Fielcl ol111cil ha. ,·otec1 to 
t1nclertak:e the la1111cbjn'i of a IJav·4 
• 
111e 11 Bible 111 titnte a: :0011 a 
])reparatio11 can be 1nac1e. Pre. e11t 
l)lan. are to tart 11ight . chool 
<·la.-. e. . 0111etin1e after the fir. t of 
11ext )·ear. It i.- 0111· 1>ra~·er a11cl 
clrsir<:> that these uigl1t s<·hooJ t-lass-
e. · s11all 11ltj111atel.',. g·ro,r i11lo a 
f11ll :c:ale 13ible • 1el1ool. lt ,yo11lcl 
. <1r1n t l1at ,Ye arr alreacl ,· oyrrloac1P<1 
• 
,,·ith ,rorl,, ln1t ,Ye hrli0vr it i : 
hig-111)· i111portant t o the f11t,1rc of 
our ,,·ork t o llegin trainin~ on1· 
11atio11al. i11 a .-,·. t c1natic· ,Ya,· 1111-
• • 
cler ot11· ow11 t11t(,>1age. "\\..-~ arr 
gra t pf 11 l for t hr librar.v bool,s l'<' -
<·c-- i Yrtl fol' tl1is l)lll'J)Osc· a11tl ,Yisl1 
to tha11k Pac:h parti(·i1)a11t agai11. 
\\ .. P. ho,Ye,,cr. are , ,·oef1111,~ sl1ort of 
• 
November 195r> 
F IELD ADDRESS: 
Jap<tn Baplisl Mid-Missions 
P. 0. Box 49 
Fukushima Shi, 
Fukushima Ken, J apan 
Verda Pfaff 
tl1P 11Pecled Sll})])l~· i11 ortlc'r to J)l'OJ)-
r rl,· :to<'k a :(•hool ]ibrarv. Pl<)a~l' 
' ' 
1,<?P}) th is o n ~·011r 1> t·a.vrl' 1 i:t. 
F urlo1ts1h i11u .11 i. \·ionary 
I r e 111in<1 y·ou agaiu that onr 1nis-
"'io11ar,,. , :.\ l iss Nne iiora110, i: i11 
' the Htat e:-; a11 cl a,·ailal)lr for 11re-
sen ting t hr ,,·orlt of 13apti:t i 1 icl-
:\I i :io11s in ,T a1)a11. She 111c1)· be 
c·on tattecl th rot1g:h tt1e llon1e 0£-
f ic:E\ ('le,·ela11cl. <>hio. 
1-J ea u t if u I () h io 
"\'t e 8l1all 11e,·e r forget t l1P \Yo11-
(lerf11l ti1110 \\'l1 l1ac1 i11 ,·011r cl11trel1-
• 
Ps. nor tl1r 11Pa11tifu1 ~tate of )l1io 
,,·l1ich \Ye p11.io:·rcl . o 1nnc:h i 11 01tr 
lJtir f , ·isit. Tl1anl< : ·on agaiit. 
\\~t)~ I r~:_\' '!-i ,~ 1 i.~\\TI><)lX,-r 
( ( 1onti1111e(1 f1·0111 })agP 10 ) 
·' .F'o r 11011P of ll. li,·rth t o l1in1. p]f, 
ancl 110 111a11 clieth to lti111:<)lf. .B,or 
\YllPthPl' '''<' li,·(•. \\'(' Jjyp lllltO tbt> 
l_Jor<l; aHcl ,yl1PthPr ,,·e cli r, ,Yr cliP 
n11to thl-> l;ortl . '' 'J'hi11k abo11t all 
this. c111<l 1na,· ,ve \\'Olll()ll, h,· ( foll'~ 
• • 
l1PIJ) , hl1 ,rl1at llr \Ya11t , 11: to l)e. 
~\ 1,1 EXT IO~ Y()lTX + PE PLE 
o~ TC) I'ORT, \:\r lTTH 
E,·er}Tt l1i11g i. 1Je i11g- 111acle reac1}· 
at P ort IDOl1tl1, Ol1io, to pro,ricle a 
top-flight l1a11c1l1et a11cl proQ'ran1 011 
the cla}" after Tl1a11lc gi,·i11g, X o-
,·r111 ber 2,5, 10.°):5 . 
1)r . . Jolin R . l )1t11k:i11 ,,·ill b r 
011 th<-' p1atforn1 an cl lurkc]J ,,·ill b t1 
011 t l1r platP. rr l1P Re,·. \\rilli,l tll 
IT 0,Yc1rc1 (1reen, Dirflctor of ,·01111g 
• 
1>eo111e ·.- ,York i11 ()hio .. \ :. ·o ·iatio11 
sa:·s tl1at it ,Yill bP tl1r greatrst 
f'YPllt (lY(> l' . 
\\Ti11t e1 r ,rill soon elo~e tl1e cloor. 
a11cl long· triJ).' '"ill l1r o,rfl r for a11-
othc>r , ·par. ~o\\' is the ti111<1 for 
• 
all : ' Ollllg' JH'Ot)ll' of' t}l (' l't-tllO\Y.'}li}l 
to p11jo:v 011c\ last SJ)iritnnl -Noeial 
e, ·e n t . 
